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Foreword Curricula must bc fleidble enough to rc$p0nd 10 lhc exisccnlial needs o f 
the chlldrcn in a changing society. Textbooks wbich are aids in the 
delivery of lhosecumcuJa must be revised and edited as often as the need 
arises to ma.kc them ooruemporazy in infon'nation and prt:sentadon. 

·secause of these things one welcomes lhe revised editions of the: 
secondary school textbooks. 

We wish to commend all those persons responsible for this painstaking 
cffon for having done a wonhwhilc job. The nation's children and lheir 
teachers will be.ocfit significantly because o f this cffon . 

May the lnduslry of lhe edit0rs be sui1ably rewarded by 1he wise use of 
the revlsed secondary school texts. 

v 

DaJe Bisnauth 
Minister of Educaiion 



Preface This new series of secondary 1ex1boob hO\ve evolved from r.he 
first set of secondary textbooks which were planned for 
students in General Secondary Schools. An important 
modification is that the new sccondury books have been 
designed for students exposed 10 all lypc~ of secondary 
educa1Jon (Gen<tll Seoondary Schools. Comrnunl1y High 
Schools and the secondary divisions or Primary Schools). 

The book.s have: been prepared with the common 
curricutum in focus Jnd will be found to be consistent with 
most of the coocepu dealt with In the cuniculu.m gujdes foe 
ll>ese schools. II is hoped lhM lhe inlrOductoon of lhese boots 
tot.he differcn1Jevclsof secondary educa11on now evidenced 
m Guyan., w1U help 10 n:mo•e some of !he dJspanues which 
exist in acceujng suitable leamin1 materials 

Tbere wu a deliberate actcmpc to 10.,·olvc the 
txpcrienccs or reac:hers of 1hc cx1sung Commuouy tligh 
Schools. the secondary divisions of Primary Schools, the 
General Secondary Schools. teacher cduc;nors and university 
lecturers. 

vi 



~ Guyana- its location in the world 

In 1h1s chapter we are going LO learn aboul: 

lines of latiludt" and longitude. 

where Guyana is located in the worlrl. 

the national boundaries of Guyana. 

Guyana's immediate neighbours. 

weal.her and cliniat~. 

h<>w Ylcatht-r and cli1nate affect man. 

Re(ld this \Vhh your tr1u:he,r. 

Look a1 the map in Fig. 1.1. 1 am sure that you 
havt-seen this before. \Ve all know t.ha.t Guyana 
is IQCated so1newhere on chis 1·nap. Ca11 you tell 

.[The W orld I 

~-0 1.1 Ma:p of the wortcl 

exacdy where Guyana is located'? The emh's 
surface is so vast tha1 unless 11 mathematical 
method is used, il is impossible to locate a1~ )' 

place on ii. For this reason. imaginary hnes 
h.avc been drawn on the map. Onescl runs east to 
wes1 and is caJJed lines of latitude. The olher set 
runs nonh to south passing through the poles and 
is caUed lines of longitude. Let us try to gain a 
beucr understandjng or la titude and longitude 
for they arc ' 'cry in1portant in helping \l.S 10 locale 
3ny phlcc on chc carth's.stirracc. When lines of 
h1titude and longitude intersect it is easy for us 10 

pinpoint any p lace. 



Lines of latitude and 
longitude 

Latitude 

Rttad this willr your teachtr. 

Latitude$ arc imaginary lines rucasured in 
degrees Crom the centre of the earth a.-. shown in 
Fig. 1.2. These lines arc called parallels of 
Jathude. They run pa.ral1el to the equator, and 
encircle the globe in an cas1-west direction. 

The equator lies midway between the 
Non.hand Soulh poles 3lld is reprcS<.:ntcd as 00. 
The poles nrc 90° North and 90° South respec· 
Lively. Lines of latitude can bedrawn at intef'\lals 
of 1° bet\JlCCn the Nonh and South p0les. 

Fig.1.2 Parallels ol latltude 
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Nor01 Pole 90• 

An.tarcdc c•rcl• 66.5~ 
• 

f>rtme Me.1.chan o• 

South PoJe 90• 

F~.1.3 Important l.nesof latnudO 

For precise 1oca1iononamap,eachdegree 
is sub-divided into 60 minutes and each minute 
into 60 scoonds. 

There a.re five imponant line.~ of latitude 
which have been giYtn spcciaJ names. Thc.sc arc 
from North to South: 

the Arctic Circle 66° 30' N 

the Tropic of Caneer 23° 30' N 

the Equalor O'> 

lhe Tropic of Coprioom - 23' 30' S 

1.he Antarctic Circle 66° 30· S 

These important Hoes of laticudc h.3ve been 
shown on Fig.1.3 



Activities 

Work lw your.s~lf. 

t In your cxcf'C1~ tx~t hncny 

d<fioe lb< follO"llll! 1em1S: 

cqua1or 

la111udc 

2 0!3w a d1a.atam showmg the five unpor
lanl line< of lalltud< 

Longitude 

Rtod this• rlh ~our lt'Oi:MT. 

Longirudcs are Imaginary lines 1ne°"urcd 
In degrees. east or we.st of the chosc.1' 00 or Prime 
Meridian. 

90"N 

Ftg I 5 lJneS ol ta- and IOOQllUOe 

On lb< globe. longitude is'°""'" a.< a ser.es 
OI 'iC'.nll-CllClcs Ill .. run from pole 10 pole passing 
lllroogh the cqu•lo< Socb lmc:.s are •ho cmJed 
me~rklians. Unlike lhc cq1.1a1orwh1ch i'ccntr~lly 
placed between the poles. any rner1d1tln could 
have been taken to begin the numbcnns, of long1-
1udt. Ho"'--evcr in 18&4, by wtcm:ulonal agree
ment. n was dc:culod to cboo.K as the zero 
mcnd1an. Ille ooe wh1Ch passes lhrouah Green· 
wich. near London This 1s called 1hc Prime 
Mcridinn, Ccn1r111 Meridian or the Greenwich 
Meridian (OOJ ftom which au Other n1crid111n~ 
rad1;alc ca.~l....,ard'li and ,.,cstward\ up to 180". 

~m<mbcf lllaa mendians of lonJnud< are 
not paralleltoeac:h other. They meeunhe poles 

In order 10 locate any place on 'he globe we 
m\l'it give its latitude firs' then its longitude. 

Try to gJ\C the location~ of the place~ 
marl ed D and G oa F1J. I .S 



Now we can sec lh:u the cxacl posi1ion or 
any point or place. on Lile earth can be: found if the 
latitu<le- ::u1d longitude are known. 

Activities 

lVork by yourself. 

I .Write down the approximate latitude and longi-
tude of each of the fo.llowing cilies : 

OeorgetO\\'n , Guyana 

Pam1naribo, Suriname 

Pon of Spain, Trinidad 

Caracas, Venezuela 

Bridgetown, Sarbttdos 

London. Unite.d Kingdom 

New Delhi. India 

2. Explain the difference between parallels of 
Jatitudc and nlCridians of longitude. 

3. Choose the correct ans,ver. 

(i) L ines of latitude are : 

parallel lines <:ir<:liog the eanh from pole to 
pole 

paraJJel lines <: i.rcJing the Earth in an e.ast
"''est direction 

lines dividing the wesrem hemisphere fi'Oll\ 

the. easten1 heini:>pherc. 

(ii) Lines of longitude 

run paraJlel to the equator 

include the Tropic of Cancer 

meet al the poles 

I 11i) The Pn me or Greenwich Metidian 

l'un,11 parallel to the equator 

is a line of lvn_gii1Jde 
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• 1s centrally plnced between the pole$ 

Locating Guyana using latitude 

and longitude 

Read rhl:t 'Wlth your reat:her. 

Let us use our knowledge of la1i1ude and 
long·itudc to locate our country Guyana. Study 
the latiludes and longitudes on the rnap io f ig 
L6. 

Guyana can be found bet\\•een 

latitude 1° N and er N and 

longitude 57° W a,nd 61° W. 

60 58 

Fig. 1.6 Map ol Guy~na showing latl!udM and 
longitudes 



Locating Guyana within the 
hemisphere 

Rtad 1hi1 \\'ith your 1~at:lttT, 

I am sutt )OU can ttmembcr rt.adtn.& 1r 

Boo!. One tbal the people of Guyan• came 
1ogc1hcr from many d1ffercn1 counme,, and they 
11iade Guyana I.heir homeland. lrl add1uon to 
nuun1wning lies with 1hesccountries fro1n \\1hlch 
their forefathers can1c. increasing c:ont11cts and 
trade relationships arc being established -.·llh 
counlncs in Europe and Mia. For lb.is reason v.--e 
need to know "'here Gu)'&n:l ~ locaicd and then 
(ocii' outward to learn b much as we can abou1 
Lile rt:h:uivc locauon of our ContincntaJ. Canb· 
bean and hnernationol neighbours. 

no this 'K'ith your r~uch~r 

Tm a large ball 

Mark 1wo points on it so that tbc 
point~ illUSlf1lle the IWO pole~ 

Draw 11 line r1g_h1 round the ball so 
that it is n1ldway between the points 

all the way. 

Ha'e you nor iced 1ha1 tbc lmc d1vidcs the 
ball into two equal pJ1ns7 Because 1.ht. ball is a 
sphere. each p0in1 can be calle<I ahemispl1cn: or 
half 11opllcrc. 

The equator l> the nJmc given 10 the hnc, 
~h1ch dJ' 1~ the tarth 1n10 t~ northf.rn and 
<-OUlh•rn hemi<phctt\ Fog. I 7a and l.7b <how 
thl\ dh i~i()n . 

Sou~M"I ~ISGit\«f C" 

Flg.1.1a Pall of lhe Northem and Southern 

Hetnl1pheres 

Fig 1.7b P1<1of1he Southern and Northern Hemls· .,,,.,. .. 



2 Take another large ball 

Matk two points on it so that they are 
exacdy opposite each other 

Draw oo the bllll another set of 
circles which pa..:;s through the lwt) 
poles. 

f.ach circJc between the poles can be 
called a meridian or a line of 
lonl',itude. 

We can apply this idea to theeanh. Notice 
that. the Central Meridian divides the e3nh into 
lhe west.em and eblern hemispheres. 1...ot>k at 
fig. I.Sa and I Sb. 

F19.1.8 a Tho Eastem Hemispl\ete 
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Fag.1,8 b The Western Hemisphere 

We- fM!'.ed co note that the continents or 
North and South America art located In lhe 
We.stem Hemisphere. whJ!e the conlinents of 
Africa. Australia. Europe and Asia arc located in 
the E.a..:;tern tlemi.spherc. 

Guyana is found in the Northern Hcnn
sphcrc and also ln the Western Hcm.isphc:rc. 
Fig. l .9 indicalCS lhis. 



HorUI 
Podflc 
Oc-n 

d'- - -- - - -- - -""----

$0uV> 
Poct(lc 
Ocean 

IOOO .... 

Fig, 1.9 Location ot Guy.11na w11hin the Homi<>pheres 

Activity 
Wurk b\· yourJtl/ 

l . Onaaoutlincmapoflhe: \Vorld, incJica.teetn1.I 
name: 

the northern hem.i~phi.ire 

Ille sou1hern hen1isphere 

the. e-a.<>iem hemisphere 

the western hemisphere. 

Sho-...1 vour work to your teacher. 

Honlt 
Allontlc Oc...,,, 

Soulh 
Atlontlc 
0coon 

-• 

@ uu clfdatlcu 

The national boundaries of 
Guyana 

Read this with )"01'r 1eocller. 

In Book One. \\'C identified the bound:Jries 
of our school. Yoo will rerricmbcr we s~ud thnl 
boundaries are those stree1s. dams, crceks~canals 
or landmarks nearby v.•hich border our S<:hool. 
Our country Guyana has boundaries. The bounda
ries help us to kno"' "'hat lands belong to us. Lt1 
u~ s:rudy lhe ma.p {Fig.L JO). It will hel1> 1.1s 10 

identify out na1ional boundaries. 

To lhc nortb east of Guyana lie~ 1hc Atlnn· 
tic Ocei:tn. Our nidional bound"ry in the Arl~1nt1 C' 
Ocean i ~ thc322 km Exclush't' li«1nomi\' 7..on~. 
Thi~ bOunctarywa~deltnuil"k•d b) the Luw.._,fd1t 
Sea Con"ention concluded on f>ecc111hcr I ~h 
1982. 

7 



To Lh~ east of Guyuna lies the Corentyne 
River. The Corentyne is not Guyana's dver. it 
belongs to Suriname. lbebigbwaLermack of this 
river (om1s lbc boundary bet\vecn Guyana and 
Suriname. 

10 the south wesl of Guyana, the Takatu 
and lreng Ri vers separate Guyana from Bra.zit 
Three rivers \vhicb separate Guyana Crom 
Vcncz.ucla arc. the Wenamu. Cuyuni and 
Amakura rivers. 

To the west there is a large rorested moun~ 

1ain<>us region c~Hed the Pakaraima Mountain 
Range. These 1nountai1lS are about 610 m high 
but i n sonle places they are much higher. ~·toun· 
tain Rorai111a, 2.772 1n high is found on thjs 
mountain range. The highest mountain found in 
Guyana is Mt. Ayanganns. which is622.4 m high. 

antic Occ11t1 

Taku River 

8r;1iiil 

Flg.1.10 OVr nattonal boundaries 
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..... ... 

Ftg. 1. 11 Our continental neighbours 

Guyana - its immediate 
neighbours 

Our Continental neighbours 

R~ad 1Jr;s 'Wilh your teacher. 

Ouyana is located on t.he northern c::o:1'>t of 
Lhe Soulh A1nerican eonlincnt. Of lhe thirteen 
counLrie.'i round on 1his con1incnt Guya.nn is 1he 
only English·speaking one. This is be.cau~ 
GuyW"ta wns once a Brilish Colony. 

Our conlinenl.al neighbours ar~: 

Suriname. found 10 the east 

Venezuela round to the v.·~t and 



Braii l fou11d to the south and t.()Utb \ol'est. 

Activities 

Work by )VJ11nelj 

I, On a blank map of SouLh America insert 

•Guyana 

• our continental neighbours 

2. Prcpan: a project "Our Continental ncigh
\)Qurs" under Lhe follo\ving headi11.g:;: 

location 

capital city 

head of .s1aie 

-------.. .... 

--
·-· 

Fig.1.12 Guyana 's location In the caribbean 
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language 

n1oncy 

population 

food 

major occupalions or lhe people. 

Guyana's carlbbean neighbours 

Ret1d this with ytJur Ieaclu:r. 

The Caribbean region is made up of coun· 
tries and islands which border the Caribbean Sea .. 
1'hc region is made up of five island groups. The 
Comn10n""·calth Caribbean is found "·ithin the 
group of tenilories v.·hich were fornlCr colonies 

--&INl,,~111 ..... 

""1~· . 

---SI .. $ta.-. 

81~··'-
""=~i;::=====-~ -----·-· 
• 11:.....,, ·- -----"'-.......... 



of lhe United Kingdom. AI1 of lhe.se are isl~nds 
excep£ Guyana and Behze. Apart from histoncal 
hn.ks, Guyana also shares social. political nnd 
.;uhucaJ Jin.ks wi1h I.he Caribbean. Jn 1973. Guy· 
:ma, Barbadbs. Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago 
- the Mo~ Developed Countries (MOC) !o:lsued 
lbc Tre:uy of Chaguaramas which established 
CARICOJ\1 - the Caribbcai1 Com111unity and 
Common M1lfkel. \\'ith this tre;uy our trading 
hnk:s wett $1rcng.thened with 1he CNjbbean. 
Today, Guyana nuuntains trOOc hnks with the 
countrieJ: in the Caribbean. 

Our oeaN:St Canb~an neighbour is Trini
dad a.'ld Tob:Lgo fou.nd lO the north west or GtJy
ana. Fig.1.12 .shows Guyana 10 relation to the 
Caribbean. 

Activities 

Work by yoursr,lf. 
I. On an outline map of the Caribbean 1nsen 

Guy1111a 
Our CARJCOM neighbours 
Colour the Caribbean sea blue 

2. lderuify two Caribbean neighbours of your 
choice. 
Prcpatt brochures ''Caribbean neighbours· 
under the Following headings: 

localion 
language 
capita.I c ity 
he.ad of stale 
money 
national flag 
national dishes 
ntajor occupalions of the people 
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Guyana and the world 

Rtiad a11d d1Sf.·u.ts lht$ with your ttach~r. 

Guyana doe.'i uol only n1aintAin close con
ta\~t with oountnes 1n the Caribbean but also 
m'*intains contact with many olhcr countnes of 
the world. 

Guyana Is a l'i'le1nber of the United Nations 
and mainuuas rel;itions with 92 countrie.~. 

Regionally, Guyana is a signatory to thc
Lalln Anlel'ica &onomi.c Sy~tern (SELA) ond !1 
is also a member of the Organisation of Amc:.rican 
States (OAS). 

Guy~a i.s a men1beroflhe African, Carib
bc•~ ond P1><ific (ACP) group of coontries anJ 
has exlcnsivc relationships wilh Europe through 
lhe L<um Convention. Guy~na aJsohas relations 
whh the European & c>nomi'c Community (EEC) 
grouping. Relations arc maintained on both an 
individual and collc<:livc basts and n1any rela~ 
tions.hips- a.re reciprocal, " 'ith national and or
ganlsa1jonal repre.c:encat1ve,<l localed 1n Guyana, 
Fig. 1. 13 shows Guy:i.na's loca1ion in rcla1jon 10 
other countries of the "'orld. 



Fig. 1.13 Guyana's location fn the wortd 

Activity 

Work in small groups. 

Find out the foUowing: 

1. How dQCS Guyana benefit fr()nl being~ 
member of: 

(a) the United Nations 

(h) the Organisarioo of Ainerican Stares. 

C) 

Weather and climate 

Weather 

Have }'O\I ever v.·ondercd how it 1s pos~ible 
10 knn, ... what weather conditions we wilJ experi· 
ence for the coming day? This is possible be~ 
cause 1he rneteorologist (a person who studies the 
wea1her) can check the anuospheric condition 
and n1ake a forec.asl. 

When !he meteorologist reports tbe ~·e-arher 
condition. he does so for the fonhcon1ing, 1wen1 y
f our hour$. Thai is bcc;i.nse chc \YCather refers to 
what is happening in the a1.n1osphere ove.r a sho11 
period of time, in mos I instances on a t\vcnt)' four 
hour basi$. The "'·ea1hcr doe_.. not stay the same 
for long, but keep.;;; unchanging. 

I I 



Climate 

Climate on the other hand defines Lhc con
dition of the aunosphcrc over .1 long period of 
tjrne or 011 a. seasona_l basis. Clinlatc refers to 
seasonal changc.s on !he e.arth, forexan1ple, Guy
ana has a hot and dry climate. We should nore 
that weathetandclimate are simjlarbecausc both 
describe the condition$ of the 1umosphcre. They 
ate diffetent because \Yeathergives a description 
fo r shorter _period,wb ile c linlate g ives a d escrii:r 
ti on ror a longer period and covers a larger area of 
che can.h's <:url'ace. 

Elements of weather 

In describing the "-'Clllhcr or a pl:.tcc. one 
nl USt make specific references to thcclcmcnts of 
weather. Theseelcme.nts thttt make up the weather 
arc: 

Ternpemture 

Atnlospheric pressure 

\Vinds 

tlurnidjty 

Rainfall 

Sunshine 

Cloud cover 

1..c.t us iind out n1ore about these ele.o-.enL~ . 

l'emperature .. Temperature is how hot or bow 
cold a substance is. However. lhc mcleorologist 
nleas.ures bow ho! or how cold the atmosphere is. 
This measurement is done in degrees Celsius 
whkh can be converted to Fahrenheit 

12 

Atmoophelic pressure· Rold a bicycle tuf:lc that 
has airin o ne hand and o ne t,hat does n Ol have a ir 
in the othe,r hand. Can you imagine how they bolh 
will fee l? Ye$, the one " ·ith air wiU feel heavier. 
This I.:; s.ohecause airha.1; weig.hL \Vell, similarly. 
1heair in the armoSphere has weight. The weig.hl 
of this air pl'essing down on the eanh's surface is 
kno,vn as atmospheric pressure. 

Humidity .. Water vapour is one. of the gases 
which makes up the aunosphcre. Thjs mainly 
gelS into lhe atmosphere by evaporation from the 
eanh's surf<tee. Sometime.1; the aanosphere , ... 111 
have a lot of water vapour and sonletimes 11 will 
not. The water content in the atmosphere is 
knO\VR a.s humidily. 

Rainfall - \Vhy would you wear a raincoat? I 
-am$ure you \vOUJd becau$C you do not "-'ant lO get 
wet by the r.tin . Whc:rc doc:s rain come from? 

We know that excess water from the ean:h·s 
su1·face e'«lporates. As it evaporate..o;, h fonns 
clouds. Condensation then takes place, causing 
the waler to return to the earth's surface in either 
tiny or large droplets. This is known as rainfall. 

Sun.shine ·The sun's rays reaching the eanh's 
surface is known as sunshine. 

Clood COl'tr ~ The amount of sky covered with 
c loud is known as cloud covc.r. 



Act ivities 
Do 1Msr 1'·it/J \'Oilf ttacNr. 

What doc! a n\Clcorologist do? 

2 Describe today's wea1her. 

J Tr) 001 lht activity " 'i1h the bicycle tubts. 
Oo~ouagrcclh4ll1Jrh:3s • 'e1"'t? Dn )OU 
~c"Cplarn •hat•\ al~nc prcw.irc'> 

J Wei theupof)·ourandex fingcs and hold u 
1n the open au- l!xpl:t1n whar )OU feel. 

S Draw a picture oi' 1.hc sky showing cloud 
CO\-Cr 

6 \Vnte a sampk: of a da) 's "'eather fort 
USL (You may ch<ck )out dail) ...... 

paper-()( lhc Ttk:'\1SK>l1 Nc,••s). 

Measuring weather elements 
A mctc:orologasa usually has to mca$\lr't: the 

ckmcnts IO know the type O( weather whteh \lrC 

'\.\tUcxpcrience. Each e1cmenrhas icso..,n pe('U· 

har measuring instrument 

f lerc is a hst of the 1ns1ru1ncn1s used to 1ne:t.,urc 
1hc~c c1cmenLS: 

ELEMENT 

1.Ttmp<rature 

INSTRUM£ NT 

I .Simple lncnnornc:lcr 

2.Atmospheric Pres...~urc 2.Mercury Barometer/ 
Aneroid Barometer 

3. Wind (a) Direction 3.(a) Wind Vane 

(bl S1tength 

4 1iunud11y 

S Rainfall 

6. Sunt;hinc 

( b) Aoc:momcu:r 

4 H)grom<«r 

S. Rain Gauge 

6. Campbell Stokes 

.. sunshine recorder 

'There. •S no 1n.suumcot to rncasurc cloud 
CO'-'Cf. We can make ~ions 

Description of weather Instruments 

The simple thermometer 

The '1mp1c t~nnometer 1s used to rr;~asurc 
the tcmpctuturc of the atmosphett. It consisls or 
a hollow glass tube fron1 \1,.hich all air ha.' been 
rcrnoved. Cun you 1ell ~·hy lhe air had to be 
rtnlOvcd? The bulb of the lhennomcicr contains 
ctlhct rocrcury or coloarcd alcohol whict: lS 

easdy v1s1bk The hquid also goes pan 9'1Y up 
1he stem. A( 1hc au gets houcr. the' mercury or 
alcohol up;inds and rises. pushing a 1nctal index 
Yt'hich gives a reading. If the air gcu cooler. the 
1uercury or alcohol con1ractS and rull'i. and gi,·e..: 
a reading wtuch tell.:; how cool the otnlosphert l!!o . 

Glass rube 
.. ,": :• 
;o~ :... 
ti~ '~· ».: r' 
'1 

[i 
:0 I 

l~ rt 
o~ r>i 
I ~ r" 
•" :.. .. , 

Bulb 

Fig. 1. 14 A slmpl& the1mometer 
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The barometer 

ArmosphcnC' pressure is measured i11 mi Iii· 
bars (mb) us iog t Y10 types of tJanJmc1ers i.e. 11 
f\.1ercury Barorneter OT an Aneroid baro1neter. 

The merct•ry b:u-omc:ce.r consi~ls of a ven1-
c.1I glass tube cibOllt l n1 111 length. The tube Is 
~uiC"(] Bl on~ t u\J aud p.arlly ft.11ed w1tb 1ne.ccUJ'Y 
1"he open end rests in a bowl of metcory. ll 1he 
aunosphc;ic pressu re ts hig h. thtn the ""'elgtn of 
the alf \\•iU press do~·n the mercury and force h to 
rise io the rube. A reading is then take.11 

r he aneroid barometer is n1uch simplc1 . h COD* 
si~ t:i of a very big h Uned n1etal OOx from which 
must o( che air has been removed. \Vhen the 
pressure rises, the box is squeezed, bul when the 
pressure f.a!l Jt,,.; strctchc$. 1l1e moveo1ent of the 
box causes a pointer to mo,•e which records lhe 
rre ... sure, 

Hg pressur& equal 
10 air presiure 

A1m~heri: 
pres~ure 

--Vacuum 

Fig. 1.15 A mercury barometer 
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Fig. i.16 A.'l ane1oid barometer 

Wind >'ane and anemometer 

Bolh lhe speed and direction of the wind 
c.an be rnea.~ured . Di ffcrt.nl ins-trumentS arc u~cd 
to n\CaSt.:.re each. 

The speed of che wind il 1neasurcd by an 
ant ,ntJmeter and the direc tion o f lhc \\'ind is 
measu1'Cd by a wind vane. 

The anemometer 

This measures the speed or the wind in 
kifo1nerres per hour. h consis1s of a set of cups 
auachcd 10 a rotaling shaft. AS each c.up in Lum 
face~ lhc wind i1 is pushed back, caus ing the shaft 
to '\pin.Tt>.c shaft i~ cQnncctcd to a speedometer 
which show~ the wind speed. 



--

Wind hiows ln1n 1?1c
eup alld r0i...:u 11 
""'k 

--

011'1 

Fig I I 1 b Slrnpil1ied sket4i'I shOwing the 1'f'la•n 
te.a'ure• ot a w.nd anemometer 

Th~ wind vnne 
A "hind is named afh~r 1tk. di.red.ton (rom 

which It blows.. The wind vane is ntountl'd on 
1oporn iallpol<oron 1opofbuilding>.so1ha1 1he 
w1ndb1ow~itfru1y lth.-..,~hott arm~rcp!'C\ertt

'"' the c;anlin.al potDI\ 3nJ a pointer 

lliC po1ncc:r 1s pushed by the wind 10 sho\A.• lbe 
dirtClion in which lhe wind 1 ~ blowing. 

Ftg-1.18 b A wind vane 

The hygrometer 

The hygrometer lS made up of iwo sample 
thcrmon1tters: a wee bulb \hcm•Onltltr and a dry 
bulb thtnno1ne1er. The wel bulb thcrsnon)eier is 
~~rr~unlkd withapermant'ndy wc1 mu>lin wluch 
dt~ 1ntoiCOntiune-rof water. M the ;urloses its 

.. -aic:r 'ap>ur i;..atcr from lhc mu~l1n is forced to 
nscand s.atur•tctht au. Astbcwatt-rrbe\1tcool\ 

ll 



the !hcnnomeu:r and t!ic tcmperarutt drops. The 
dry bulb t.hennomcrcr lS not affected 1n the: 1ame 
way The me1corolog11u then takes the difference 
in readings and dcccnulncs lhc hunliclll)' or lhe 
aunosphere. rr 1h~ differe11c::e i'i high, lhcn hu· 
nudny is low and ir there i.i no diffcrenoc. then 
hunudJty is high 

Ftg. 1. 19 

Dty 

Wtt bulb 
dtpreru;ion 

The hygrometer consisting of wot 
atld d ry bulb thermometers 

The rain gauge 

The amount or r11nra11 a pl3"e receives 1$ 

me a.sured by using u rain gauge and is recorded in 
n1lllirt1ctcrs (mm). 'l'lic rain gauge consis1s of u 
container sunk ln10 1hc ground and a srnnHer 
con1a1ncr pJaced within lhc:: larg_er one. A funnel 
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1s placed 1n the smaller conta1ncer. Y..hidt collect\ 
the rain as 1t faJls. 

The r1111 of the funnc:I is aboul 30c.m11.bovc 
I.he lc\•CI Of lhe ground to preveru water from 
splashin.a 1n10 it. Tbe rain gau3e must n(}l be 
placed under fJ'CC$ or buildina so as 'o preven1 
ex.oesi warer rtom entering. 

At the end of the day, the water from the 
conrainer 1s poured intO a measuring c;ylinder and 
measured. I f we say forexa1nple.1ha1 o place had 
20 mm of rain. it n\c!ans lha1 if every drop or rain 
remained on lhe surface ofdlt c.iinh. the lc"clo( 
wacer -.•ould be like 20 mm h1g:h. 

Rain ra.Jb Oft funnel or 
g>Ul!" 

lnbet co111•1n.cr 
"1u<h collocu ._...,...,..__ 
tbtt1111 ....... 

Fig. 120 A tlln gauge 

('~ .... do pbriccd 

•"aronct '° 
pr.vtt11 It frvm 
bclri1 krM>Ck"" .... 

The Campbell Stokes sunshine recorder 

Sun.shine Is measured in hours .ind n1inute-. 
per day for whicJ1 the sun con be t.ce1l . The 
11moun1 of sunshine received is de1crn\1ned p.Jrll) 
by how II is above the horizon and 1( it t! bloc.led 
bycloods. 



~l\e recotder consists of a smaJJ glass ball 
oounted on a fraJne: A speciaJ sensitized card is 
1laced below the 0011 . The ball causes the rays 
o scorc.h the card as the sun n'oves actoss the 
ky. lf 1he ~un shines continuously there is a 
'Ot'ltinuous trace of scorcll on the card, bu1 if 
l l llnytime ii is hidden by o cloud. then the trace 
s broken. t he amount of 1racc~ a.re 1hen addtd 
1p tofindlhctotal length of sunshine fortheday. 

.. he card is replaced daily. 

'--+.~--01A$1: bnll CODCentru.lci 
~un'it r•)'.~ 6n curd 

~-:i---~-- Spcc,al cud 
mounted on 
fr11mc 

(a) The rwon:ler 

~orch mark madt by dlt; run 
1he:n It i$ shining 

• • l2 15 
~~.-1-.-~~~~n 

I I I I 

.. r·· ·1 '1 ... 
I I I 

I I 
I I 

• 1 •1 + 

I I 

I I 
I I 

·1 ·1 + 

I I 
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l 
I I I 
I I I I 

• 1 ·1 • • ,.,. r,_ 
I I I I W

I 

'-'--'-c-"''-'--L-L-'-'-'-...L..L--'-' 

An example of ll tecol'd caret 

tg.1.21 A Campbell Stokes sunshine recotder 

A meteorological station 

The meteorological $1al son 1s also known as 
::t weather station ora ·met' station. This is u place 
where lhe inslrumcnlS used to nteasure the elc
men1.s of weather are stored. 

A weather station usually has a small 
wooden structure known as the Suv11nsolf 'r 
Sc,reen . (l houses the following;· 

A Six's thermomert.t which comprise$ 1he 
maxi1num a11d minimum thcn:ucnneters. 

A hygrometer which comprises the wet 
bulb and dry bulb lhcnnomclcrs. 

The Six's thcrmomeu:r is used to measure 
the: maximum (highest) Ilnd minimum (lowest) 
1en1pcraturcs or a pl:1ce for a particular day. The 
hygrometer as we said earlier. is used to measure 
1he humidity of a place. 

The screen enables the instrun1Cnt$ in it to 
give accurate readings. This is possible because 
1he screen is usually painted white outside 10 
prevent excessive hca1 rrom penetrating into the 
screen. It is wooden with four louvred sides to 
allow air lo pass through freely. but 10 keep the 
direclraysout. The box should be.sited in an open 
space away from trees and buildings. 

17 
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How does weather affect us? 

Tilc wca1hi:r of a Place can affect ou1' doily 
lifestyle~ in mony ways. This makes lhc weadl~r 
f orecasc somelh in g of sign i ficanci: to us. Weather 
innucnce\ to a vety great extent the .sort or food 
""C' c11, what we wear. bow we u ... e w1d wort 
Oc'pitc the advances made in science and tc<h
nolOJY. f11m""' .00 llleir crops ate Sidi OI the 
n~n:y o( lhc chma1c and the Vi'tather 

1bc:: fis,Mrmen, f annco.,jwmali~t.s.Jpon.S 
men. OOu~w1vcs and aeroplane pilot .. :ire some 
of I.he persons "''ho are directly affcttiod by the 
wc:uhcr The fisherman must be sure thnt there 
are no.lllrong winds and excessive rainfall oororc 
going out to '\C11. 

Farmers mu.st know the \\•ca1hcrcond111on5 
solh31 th.e1rctopscan be planced tu thc rlgh1 umc:. 
Do you remember ~hen the E.I N1i\o wc11hc::r 
phenomcn.a C3Used a v-.tSt amount of crops 10 be 
d<iltoyed• 

Sporumen canllOI be engaged in spon1ng 
act1vit1es during certain " 'Cather condi11ons 

VRES 

Can you imagjnc a game of cricket or football 
being played during. ptri()(i or heavy rainfalr? 

The housewife lOO. mus1 know the wcalhcr 
forlheday lo be able: lo decide her<laily acdvities. 
F0< example. laundry work. 

Activities 

Wori m a gro"I'. 

Look again•• Fig. I 21 • '!'he Campbell 
Stoke.i\ 'uni..hinc recorder aJld the record 
card. 
tfave you nolic:cd the &t'JJ inHncdia1cly 
afler 0900 houtl on 1he record c:c1rd? 

What do )OU 1hjnk hJPl)CRCd ! 

When did the sun rcappe1r-> 

When did 1hc >Un finally di<>pp0ar fo< lhe 
day., 

For how n1.:i.ny houf'( was thrrc sunshine 
during that d;.1y? 



/)() th<$< by Y'J"TS</f. 

Explain thc dilfctt~ -· dimaic 
andw-.. 

Wbll imuwnenls are nomully found in 

the --.... ioo? 
Name cbe u1scn11nents you •"OUkl U$e to 
mc:aswclhcfoUowing,ekmentsofv-.-eather: 

(•) humidity 

(bl wind ditte11on 

Summary 

(c) •tmoopl>cric pr<uure 

(d) rain(all 

Sketch any two of the above: i nscrumenlS 
you named. 

Try 10 ea.pl1.1n how 1hc utslruments work. 

Sltqw you.r wo'* to~, rttidter. 

• hui1udcs are measured 1n degre~s from lhe cc.nlrc or the canh, to nonh u.nd south of lhc equator 
(latitude O').which circles the earth midway between the poles. The Nonh pole 15 90' Nonb and 
the South pole" 90' South but these arc points. and not lines 

• lincsof lautudc and longitudt: h~lpus 10 find the exact location of a place on 1he carth"ssurface. 

• the carlh IS divided into the Ncnbcm and Soolhcm bcmJSpbcrcs by the cqu:llor IJld into the 
Ea.1cm and W<11<m bcmispl>cres by the <Allnl Meridian and longu\Klc 180". 

• the ocean. nttrs and lllOWlWM.,,, all pons o/ our Nauonal Boundan<> 

• Guyana JS locaied bd"'CCO 1• and 9" N lltiludeand bcl"ccn S7° and 61° w longirude. 

• Guyana has immediate Coatiocnllll and Caribbean neighbour>. 

• wcalhcr refers to atm..Jspheric conditions of a place on a daily basis. 

• weal.her conditions change very quickly. 

• ch male: refers to atmospheric conditions of a place over a Ion& period of time or on 3 seaso11al 
b3$1~. 

• Guyana has a hot c limate. SonlCtimcs il is dry and son1clin1cs his wet or rainy. 

• the elements of weather arc temperature. atmosphi;ric prcs~urc. winds, hu1n1dhy. rainfall. 
sun~hine and cloud cover. 

• thermometer. barometer, wind vane, ancmom(.ter. hygromcccr. r1in a1ugc ind Campbell Stokes 
sunshine n:corckr arc all 1ns11Uments for mcasunng lhc clement; or we:11hcr 

• a mctc:rok>atcal ~talion 1.s also knO'-''" as a ...-. cathet muon or 'met $talion. 

• at a 'met' statJOn wt.ather instruments are used 10 colkcl inronnacton about 1bc v.catbu 

• wutbc:r forecas11 arc imp0nan1 toe~·eryone. 
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~ Living in our natural regions 

ln lit.is chapte·r \.lo'C will le.m about: 

I.be 11acural regions 

sorne econon1ic ac1ivi1ies in each or 
our natural regions 

son1e proj cc-ts nnd 1ndustncs in our nan1r;d 
regions 

the variou.~ meansoftra11sportatio11 used in 
our reg.ions 

Natural regions 

Read thJ.r with your teacher~ 

Have you wondered what is a natural re· 
gion? I am sure you have. l..cl us find out whal 
it is. 

When we .speak or a natural region, we 
refer to an ~re.a where: 

the buildings 

climate 

vegetation and 

the way of life of the people are si1nilar. 

Our' country Guyan.a can be divided into four 
natural regions. These are; 

The Coastal Plain 

The Hilly Sand and Clay Area 
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The Forested Highland and 

The lnterior Savannah. 

Key 

C(l..:stJI Plain 

Hilly s~oo nnd Clay .Are~ 

M>l'C,'llied H~and Rtt;icm 

lmerior Sa'1311..1'Wl 

I 
~ 

Fig. 2. 1 Map of Guyana showing the natural tegiOns 



Wh"fe c:las1.· "ctivin·. 

Use- 1hc key pro1>'idcd co locutc lhe n;.1n1nil 
.. gions on Ille map in Fig. 2 I. 

Now 1cU your tcac:hcr dw: an~"' er to the 
ques1ions below. 

Questi<>M 

I. Wbich" the lari;est n>tural n:gion7 

2. \\ttuch natural region i.s clOSC..'11 lO 1hc 
Atlantic Ocean? 

Living in our natural regions 

To lc;tm how our people live in chc 
n1:uural regions y.•e must study the population 
di-1trlbutJon. physical realures and r~urces 
or the region and see how our people have ustd 
these ror thelt benefit and (Of theirsurvhaJ 

Activity 

lVork b) ~·011rst!/f. 
The n\ap 1n Pig. 2.2 shows the important popu· 
lalioo ant.res of our natural regions. Study ii 
<11tefully 1h<n answer the qU<Slions. 

c!. 100 000. 200000 

• 10000 - 100000 ,_ 
• Leu lhan 10000 

Fig 2 2 Map of Ouy1ne thOWtng imporlaM 
populetion centres 

Qut;tlons 

Wtuch of the comrnuni11C.S on lhe map h., a popula-
11on of lc~ 1h3n 10,000? 

2 Which of our lbwtH h1LS lbc to .... c:K popul:anon? 
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The map in Fig. 2 .. 3 shows the resources of the 
na1ural reg.ions. Study it carefully then answer 
the questions below. 

Key 

Mam 1in111Cr p-ociucing ate.J 

CO«Jnut\ 

R><e 

)" Sugar<:MC 

• Gokl 

• l)i:IJ'l'IC'lftd 

)( 811ox:ite 

Fig.2.3 M•p or Guyana showing the important 
resourcea. 
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Qu .. uons 

I. Jn which natural region would one find large 
a1nounlS of go1d and diamonds? 

2. Name three resources found on the Low 
CoastaJ Plain. 

Slww yt1ur answers ro your tttJch~r. 

Now compll!C the two maps. Ca.a you sec 
any rtla1ionship between the population of a 
community nnd the n.atutal resources found there? 
Discuss this with your 1e.acher. 

Living on our Coastal Plain 

Read this with yow ttacher. 

Let us talk about tho Coastal Plain. 

The Coastal Plain stretches from Point PJaya in 
the nonh wesl to around On:alla.in I.he nonb east. 

Our coasdand has often been described as 
flat and natrow. h is flat because there arc no 
rolling mountains and hills found here. 1t is a 
natro~· sctip o f land, when compared with the 
other natural regions. Look at Fig.2, I once again 
and observe lhe narrow nature or the coastland. 

An01her featureo( our coastland is thi11 ii is 
below the level of the sea. As a rcsuh. sea dams 
and sea walls have been consuuctcd to keep ou1 
the waters during the high tide. Tht:rc are al'So 
mangrove trees along the coa.~t which form nru:u
ral breaks against the Allanlic Ocean. In places 
where lllese have been removed, sea walls and 
groynes-have been built to break the force of the 
waves.. 

Our coastland is the mQSt densely popu
l3tdl a.rea of Ouyana. Can you recogni11e thl~ 



from the map 1n Fig.2.2? People: Jive in the many 
towns and villages along lhc coa.\I. or the six 
lowns of Cuyana. filr'C or them are localed OD the 
coastland. Tbcsc arc : 

Anna Regina 

George1own 

New Amsterdam 

Rose Hall 

Cortivcrton. 

Catt )OU locate these cowns on dlc population 
map? 

In Book One. v.·e said lhal our coast land is 
the mo.st important area for farming. This is 
~of the ren;1e soil and 11>e clinwe round 
thcrc. n.c.c anblc l>nds arc the main rcsoorce 
of the people on the coasllMd. In the pUt, sugar 
plantations were es1abliithed on lhe C<)A!I :md 
manyooasraJ dwellers \\'otkcd there. 'f oday these 
planwions are caUed f'Sltlc.s or anble r•nns 
bee~ beside$ sugar cane:. nee and Olher <ropo 
are grown there. 

People on the c;oaslJand experience two 
wet and two dry season>. During the dry ICISOl\S 
(armers tnU$I get water for lheir crops. r'Or lhi$ 
reason, inipUonal cllllls have b<cn du' 10 

bring water to the land in lhe dry seawn. 
Coastal d\\•el1er$ also enjoy the cooling brctzeof 
the North Ea." Tradewinds all year round. 

Some coastal dwellers are engaged '"ar
able rarming while om.ors.,,, Cllgaged in pc .... 1 
fa.rming. On the pca.~ant rarms. pouhry, ~mall 
stock (for example., she~p and goats) are reared 
and ma.inly cash crops (for example. ton1atoes. 
green •'Cgclabl<s. ground provisions and ..,me 
frui• m:cs) ... arown. 

On ourcoa.citlandmany people aJsowork io 
industries, There is the Jndustrial Bsuue in 

Ocorgelown where there are gwmcnt and other 
fac1ories. Th~re o.re ot.hct manufacturing in· 
duslritson IMEast Bank or the Dcmcrara River. 
There ,. also the Oay Bric& foctory wbicb 1$ 

called lheMountTai 0...etSea.\ Foundation lncor. 
porated. on the West Bank ()f the Demerara 
River. 

Coastal dwellers also wott ln the tlshlng 
industry. Fishing os done by lishetme.n will> 
ftV!ing boats ot by companies whh trawlers. 

Touris1n is " r.ipidly developing indus1ry 
on the Coa_<tal Plain. The f>m<l<ls Shell Bcac.h 
whjch attracts 1nany tourists as in lhis n<llural 
•<&ion. This beach is about 135 kilomeUtt long. 

ln Boak I. you leamt about four species o( 

sea 1unJes found in Guyana. CAn you rc1nembcr 
the name of any ooe o( them? The names are the 
L<a1hemack. Green Turtle, Hawk>bill and Olive 
Ridley. From Mardi 10 July every ~ear, these 
turtle.~ lay thc:ireggs at nigh LS in lhc warms3Jldon 
the beach. Many tourists find this sight very 
interesting. 

Gco<geoown, the capitol of Guy- is lo
ca1cJon1beCoas1land. Ourcapitalcityhasmany 
wooden buildings which ren1ind u:t or the archj. 
lecture or the Dutch tind British. St. George's 
Cathedral, the world's 1.allest \\'oodcn building is 
among these. Mony 1ouns1S arc generally fasci· 
1111td by these buildings. 

On Ille coo.<ilnnd, the people h•ve used the 
natural resources, ror example, 1he arable land 
and water as well as the man .. made 1'e-.Ources. foe 
ex&111ple. factories, for thcir benefit As a resuh 
oflhe establishment of manuf acrunng onduslries. 
employment ha., been created for many people. 



Living In our Hiiiy Sand and Clay 
Area 

Now kc us find out how the people h~ in 
onoch<r nauaral regt00 -The Holly Sand and Clay 
Area. This arctt lies to the M>Uth of the Coastlo.nd. 
It extc.nd.s front the Po1neroon River inland 10 the 
Maz.atuni, l()Ulh lO Apotcri, &Jld thence cast
-.ards to the: Con:n1ync. 

The orca os holly with large d<pos1ts of sand 
and clay. above which lies forest and patches or 
savannah hands. The lntctrmdiiue Savannahs arc 
found an this n;uural rcgioo. There are some atcas 
where the: ttec...~ have been rcmo"ed: and the red· 
d1sh sandorclayiscxposed. It is not ,·eryeuy for 
walc-Ttopa.~5 through this type of soilso th•11hesc 
areas are usu411y swampy. 

The sand> soils are DOI chebest for farming. 
Only a few crops such as pineapples. citrus and 
ground nuts art grown there. Hov"e,·er. this area 
has other valuable resources. The crees are of 
great v:ilue. Oreenheart. Mom. and Crabwood 
are exam.pk:~ of somt species of wood found in 
1h1< area. The Mallota Fott>uy Project wtuch 
you will read about laler on lhis cbapcc.-. plays a 
very important role in this reg.ion. 

The Hilly Sand and Clay Area also con
tains otbcr sources of wtallh. MineraJs. such as 
bauxiic. quaru and glass sands. are found 1h«•. 
lbe: scen.te bc:1uty of the Itel is also a valuabk 
resource. 

Thi.s scenic beauty anrocts many t0t1rists. 
One such auracuoo is on a bank o(thc Madewini 
Creek where a runfORSt loci&• was buih 10 p«· 
serve the environment. Tourists who v1.)il this 
lodge, have the opportunl ty to observe a wide 
vanely or Guyana's flora and fauna. 
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Activity 

Wort in smoll grOfl.PS 

l,.ook a1 the map in Fig. 2.2 and list the na.mes of 
the rnsin populatlon centres in thcliJlly Sand and 
ClayArta 

5"""' )'(>Ur M·of'k io YDU' l~«h<r 

Llnd~n is the na1ne ofthetov.•n fou1ld in this 
natural region. 11 Isa n1ining town. Many of the 
pc0pk: work in the- bauxi1c mines or in the plant 
$11lC'C ~:ic.ite proces~tng is the maan economic 
ac1ivi1y of this region 

tn addition lo bauxhe minin&. people of 
thi.s nmural rePon 111~0 work on pouhry farms.. 
Qlhen .,.,ark oncilN~ fruit fanrt:1. Thert: is also a 
cank ranth along the Linden Highway and thii 
pro'ld<s employmcnl for many people. 

•')cople in thi$ natural region expeticnc.e 
hotter days a.n.d woler night.i than~ who live 
on the toa$l1and. Also. there i.s constant heavy 
run( all and !his 11 lhe matn reason for !he bea.y 
forest cover and ~wamps in thJs natural regjon. 
The forest cover allows for some amount of 
lumbering activitic.s to be carried out Some 
small ranners use lhc forest ruource.s to do 
l<>Uing These logs are mostly used as fuel in 
some ( ac1ories and bakeries. The ( orest rHOUrces 
are also lL'ied to 1nakc charcoal. Thi! 100 Is used 
as h1cl. The picture in Fig. 2.4. shows a charcoal 
pit Look.al itcarefullytbendotbeactivicy which 
follows 



F;g.2.4 A c~rc:oal pf! 

Activity 

\Votk in ~,nal/ grlJups. 

• \Vntc: a rew sentences to explain how charcoal 
i~ made. 

Sho\v vour u1ork U> \VUlr teai:ht'!'. 

Living in our Forested Highland 
Region 

Read tliiJ wi1h your teacher. 

The Forested Highland Region is the larg
est of our Natural Regions. his made up of large 
areas off ore.st CO\'ered mountains-. The moun1-ain 
ranges include: 

The lmataka Mount.aini:. in the north-we~L, 

The Kanuku Mountains in the south-west, 

TheSicrraAkarai. Amuku and Kamoa Moun· 
cains in the south. 

The Majestic Pakara.i1na phneau in the west· 
enl interior and 

Other smaller ranges and hills. for exan1ple. 
Aruka Range in Essequibo. 

Our highland region is an area of hea\'y 
rainfall. The he!'l along with the heavy rainfall 
inOuenc~ forest groy.:ch. Plant life is highly 
favoured by this type of climate. Growth is 
vigorous in the conditions or high tentperature 
and abundant moisture which -prevail throughou1 
Lhe year. As a result. the forest is dense and 
varied. ll is a source of wealth for Guyana. 

The timber companies use the trees from 
this natural region. ln the forest. 1hc trees are 
selected. felled and prepared for export or for use 
locally. 

2; 



Flg.2.S Amerindian fishing 

Flg.2.6 Amerindian hu111ing 

Another economic: ac1ivity of dw people in 
lh< Forested Higllland Region is babta blttd· 
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ing. Salata. a rubber like substance obtained 
from the Bulletwood tree i$ used to make oma· 
menL~. Maybe you have seen balata omrunents 
before. 

Fig. 2. 7 Balate bleedlng 

Fig. 2.8 Salata ornaments 

The Amerindians use the rcsource:s of lheir 
environmenc to make bows and an'Ows nnd 
blowpipes for hunting. They make calabashes, 
canoes and paddles. They weave hammocks nnd 
baskets rrom tough fibres and dried grasse~ 



gathered from the forest. Some of the baskets and 
hammocks1TCsoktlocaJlyorinothcrcounlrics In 
add1cion. they nut.kc cas"ava bread and use che 
heat of the sun to bake it. Amerindians m:i.ke n 
dnnk from cassava called paiwari. They also 
like 10 drint ~ )Ui<:c. The Spcclal di;h of the 
Amerindians is pepperpol. 

Activity 

Worl:"' pnoJ/ groups 

1 Co11CCI p;ctwes and 1nronnarion obw1 moun
tains lnourcouncry. Use lhese to make a scrap 
book. 

2. Oelowarethcjumblcd namcsofrrecsfound in 
our forests. Sec If you can arrange the letters 
o(caoh name correctly. Thefitsl let1Crbe&1ns 
lh< name or each lttt. 

W1abl1• 

Pchot1malp 

Svhabenl 

Ghrnccreal 

ficre arc the names you 5hould have: 

Purpl<bcan Crab-.ood GreenhcVI 

Wt1llnba S1lvcrballi 

SJllJ>n your work 10 your te.ac:Mr. 

Living in our Interior Savannahs 

Rtod this wilh your tttJChe-r. 

So far, we have foundoutabouthowpeople 
Live in three or our natural regions. Let us find 001 

how pcopk.llvem the fourth oacuml region-The 
lnlcrior Savonnahs. 

Tot.be wC.SC·$0Uth-westof Guyana lies an area of 
uopical grassland with scattered treeS. This area 
o( grasslond is called lhe Rupununl Savannah 
froa1 the na.n,e of the mllln river pa.~s1ng th.rough 
it. The Rupununl Savannah i..41 divided into Lile 
Nonb Savamah and Soulh S.vannah by the 
Kanuku Moun1ains. 

The nl1nra11 oondit100s mar\ this nawr.1 
region orf rrom the rest or 1hc country. In the 
RupununiSavannM there 1sonc dry and one wc1 
season. The cllmiue 1n the savannah is cool be· 
cause the llfCa is high. 

The l'l'\3.in population «ntrn are l..ctbem. 
Nappi Valley, [)adana,.a, A1ohallon .00 SI 
lgnauuJ.. The main occupation of the people m 
this natural region is c.a1Ilc ranching. Th•s 1i

bccau.sc or the vegetation wh1c.h con be used for 
c:.ittJe food. 'l'he grasses hero are poor and 11 
1akcs 8 -1 l hcclms 10 suppon one hcod of <altlc. 
The open range system of cattle rearing is used 
and there are larg~ ranchd. 

Ounna the dry .....,., 1hc Amcnndaons 
round up the c.aule.. repair their houses. fish and 
catch bird1 including, toucans. During the wet 
season the acttvitics arc different. 1'11cy plant 
com and ocher crops and they hun1 for wi1d 
animalt. The rue• becomes floocle<I and roods 

become muddy and l1lO$l people ""' boots for 
1ransporuhon In the savannahs people also 
bleed balata. Tile Amerindians also make ham· 
mock$ :i.nd leather om:i.inen&s. Some of lhcse <1tc 

eiportcd. 

ln NJ.ppi village. some Amcrldinas h;Jvc a 
prospe.rous ba I 1tla businc...~- Here l.hcy dc~ig-n and 
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sell smaU figunncs which arc made of balat.a. 
The~ prodU<:Cs ha\'c a ready rna.rkcl in the coun· 
lrieslikcthcUnircdStatcsof Amcncaand Br~il. 

Conservation International. a non·profi1 
orga.niSJ.t.tion. cnsuft'!\ (har the baJara ls exLrnctcd 
from the bul1etwood tree whhoul dam3ging h 
The niain aim of Conservation lntemationaJ is to 
sa1,oe the rich tropical rainforest. This organisa
tion. witJ1 chc nssis1ancc of Aid to ,.\rti,;ans. fl.'iSiSt$ 
with the c<port of the balata items produe<:d In 
Nappi. 

Activity 

\Vnrk 111 J·ma/J group.'i. 

Look again at the population Map of Guyana in 
Fig. 2 2.. What is the approximate population of: 

(a) l.cthcm7 (b) Aisha)lon'J 

Oiscu.ss the Qn.\·'wers 'wlth your tead1er. 

The Heart of Palm Project 

Read rhi$ wirh your teacher. 

The heatt i$: extrdcted from the M anicole: 
Pahn which is i1ldigenous 10 the North Wc.~1 
Disu1c1(AdnUnisua1lvcRegion I). 200,000hec~ 
tares of Jand arc cuJli\'3lcd with Mnnicole Palms 
by lhe Amazon Caribbean Guyana Li1nited. The 
following rivers are used to gain access to 1hi~ 
area; 

a~rima 

Aruka 
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Kaituma 

W.-ini 

Tile Mnnicole Pi1ln1s grow prolifically on 
the ilPQd pl1'ins of these river bank~. Clump~ or 
coppices (suckers) rcgenernte very quickly. TI1e 
heart of the palnl 1s colJeeted and canned ul the 
Notih Wc-s1 Oi.s1nc1 This produce "Heart o( 
Pah11" is a delicacy in France where it is used as 
a v etablc salad. =....----

Fig. 2 9 labOI ot lhG Heart ol Palm product 

The North \Vest area is abundant in n1.ar.,h and 
.swan1p forests and the highest concenll'ation or 
palm,) is found along lhe banks of the 83.f'ima artd 
Wai.ni overs. 1bese palms aJso h3\'C other uses: 

the xpli1 trunk 1s used to const:n.ict hou!le.-t, 
hut .. and pcmuc1ncni camps. 

lhe upper se.c1101l of the heart lCabbagc.) pro
vides food for the people in the forC"Sl area. 

it servti; a.ir; a buffe r cffec1i\'cly 001ur0Jhng 



II Pf'O"Kks sp•~ning ground) en the \\'ct 
.c.uon f\llr the aquatk anun.1J:s 

Developments in the 
forestry industry 

Rf'..ul 11 Ith )'Our lf'UC~r. 

In B<>ok OD<' yoo learnt that th< coun1ry·, 
rorc~J conwo over J.000 d1ffe1tnt 'ancu~ of 
treti About 7Uspcc~softt.mba attct.plo1tcdtin 
• rcgular .,...,. Our f«<SIS llfC also pen<llOled b) 
many""""' \,l,> h1ch provide the matn tt:ln.SpOf\ for 
the rtmovJJ of forest produce to csu\.bb.,hcd 
processing ccnrre). 

GuyJna htt~ "ct a side a1most 36.000 
he<:111rc;, r.r ln11d for 1he Commonwealth Guyana 
Pmgnimmc for Su~1ainabJc Tropical Fori:t.try . 
The Projcci ><:ck' to cs1ablish guideline< for 
sus1J1ln1ble development oftropiclll fores" Tius 
proJCC1 i11 lhc l"·okrams ln(crnalionaJ C~nue for 
the R.JinfOtc'1 Con..~ai1on and Dcvelopmrnt 
You ... 111 team more .bou1 this cr:nl~ in BooL ). 

A third oft he pro.rec• ait.a.. ..thn.. ».I un inhat>-
itcJ. l'i (Ube ptCSCr\"'t'd 3$ \irgin forest ror U~ l~$ 
a Rc\t,u'th C'C'nlrc lo monuor 1hc ~pcc1c~ and 
pre~crvc ll1e longevuy or nora .1n1l '*'uno. 'fhc 
rc.·~t or 1h.: rol't"~t\ 1., to be dc,elopcd on ,u1 
eni.11t1nme11taJJy ,usuunalllt. bah-1• for lhe 
bener1t 01 Lhc Ciuyancse people 

Mabura forestry project 

J'here 1s: can mtportant torc\U) prOJC".l w Rquoo 
I 0. Tlus is the Upper Fon: my Pro.1«1 at Mabura. 
The t.:ppcr Dt:rr.erara (orc~t conuun~ a large stand 
of Grccnhean. 3.spe<=IC\ or hardwood \Vh1ch I~ In 

~rt:.ildemand an1cmat1n11:ally. Cri:enhe"n 1~ vcr)' 
useful for marine con11truc:11on ·rhc objecLivet.ot' 
1hc ~1sbura Fore111ry f'roJC!L.l .lre : 

• to •OC~3M! e~pon~ 01 rlls1I)' UHltkdabk 
wood producss fmm ..-.ell known specit\ -and 

• to introduce tcsstr kno"n ,pc ... 'lQ ""the 
international m.art.r1 

h •dJ also 1ncrcbe &he ~uppjy ot luml>t-r 
for Jomesuc consun1phon. panu;ulaJ; tor 
housing. 

Al the prOJCCI '11c. l.'I ... k.1tldrr i'i u~d 10 
collect the trees and cnu1<\port 1hem to ·market' 
that 1>.asp0< In the f~r<>t where llll the fellcdl!ee> 
are collec1ed. Fruin the: (ol"Cst. the IO)?'.' olfe 
trucked to the Mabura ,\J"·m1ll Ac the "-8"'-mtH. 
)JWTI•Wood is pmduccJ N1~C)·h\e ~nl of 
1.he sav.-n Vr.ood from Mabunt '-" lr.lJl.sported to 
Gc0<g«own b) rood bee •use o! rhe madcq.._ 
lt'Wb eon hnk<t 

r"'ll!!'~ 

Fig 2 1 O Hai.1hng greenherlfl trtet out of 1he 
Jorest 



This projccc isoneoflhose which will open 
up Guyana's vargin hincerland to economic de· 
velopmenc, IJ1 llu.s w:ty, morcjobs will be.created 
for unemple>ycd Guyane$e. It will ill$O cause 
people 10 nlig:rate lo the hinterland 10 work and 
the)' will hav~ co .sec up homes. 

Activity 

Art.fwtr 1J1t~'f' quea1ions then show your answers 
so ym1 lt'ache.f. 

I. Why is ii lmportan1 rhat we preserve our 
ndnfore~? 

2 What proble"lls would be encountered by the 
~1abura forestry Project ifthesawmjll is re
moved from Mabura? 

The Mahaica - Mahaicony
Abary Project 

Re(J(f ~·ith your teacht'r. 

Another developmentaJ project which pro
vides jobs for our people and in1portant revenue 
for the national economy is the Mabaica
Mahaicony ·Abary (M.M.A) Projeot. Thisprojm 
is being cxe<:utcd by the Mahsjca- Mahaicony
Aba.ry Agricultural Development Authority in 
Region S. 

The projecl involves the conscruction of 
irrigation and drainage works in the Abary River 
area. The project prepares 15 000 hectares of 
lands for rice cultivation. It contains two percenl 
of Guyana's potentially arable land. The project 
accounts for twenty pcn::cnt o f totaJ value of the 
country's agricuhura.I production. hs principal 
crop is rice which is one of the main expor1s of 
Guyanu. 
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Activity 

lVo1* i11 small gro14ps. 

. Li.st as many job..-: as possible that are provided 
by the Mahajca·Mahaicony·Abory Project 

Omai gold mines project 

R1;ad this with your r~acher. 

In Guyana, gold is mined by individual 
operators or by companies. One such company 
is Omai Gold Mines Limited which has been 
granted a mining cooces.sion of fifty~two square 
kilome1res. Mining operations take place in 
Region 7. The Om.ai Project is located about one 
hundred and $ixty kJlometTCssouthof Georgctown 
or three hours drive from Oeorgc1own. The 
Lind~n Highway which runs along LhcDcmetara 
River joins Georgetown to Linden 3.lld is the 
roadway used to get to Omai's operations. At 
T...inden. lhc: Oemerarn River is crossed to Wisma.r 
and rhe journey continues by road to the Essequibo 
River crossing. Linden is the port of entry for 
Omai's Project supplies. The map in Fig.2.11 
shows 1his information. 

F"' . .2.11 Map showing the IOCatlon ol the 
Omal Project 
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Fig. 2 12 Omal Projeci ourlece map 

At Lhc 0nW Proju.t. the on-: is mu-.cd ln an 
open pit The _.cavauoo or lhe Main Stoel pit, 
(1heFeMCll Pi1) began in February 1992. There 
arc rour adjac•n• Wenot L.ake pits which wlll be 
mined subsequently. The mining rate is about 
1wa\l)'·five millioa tonnes of o~ per year. 

At the mornen~ the mini11<g camp now 
houses as of September 1998, one thousand. one 
hundred employees. Over one thousand of them 
... O<Jyanesc. They t..vc been uaincd r ... the 
work which they do. In adcl11ioo 10 emplo)-mtnl 
Ihm: arc nwiy spi...off benelib ror. number or 
Guyaoese. These mclude : 

cs1ubllshmen1 of a medical facili1y, 

c:onSU\ICtton of wharf Ind facilioc~ 11 
Chnstlanburg. 

upgrading and maintenance of the 
Roclu:ione/ Mabura rood, 

consauction or a road ta Ya ya and Brother 
B londing. 

coostlUIOtioo ol die Omai Aintnp with 
hghling facili1ies, 

1/llining skills - me<:hanical and 
operational. 
injcctioo or fan:tgn curreocy to die 
<c<)ll<lllly • 

poymcn1 of Guyana mcomc w by 
expatriate cmployc:es and 
tranSpOR3tion Ind communkation bcocfilS 
foe lhe area. 

01nai has put up a plan for the managcmrnl 
of lht local environ111cn1 sin~ tht3 is necessary if 
minin& operations~ to be conunued. 'The. plan 
includ<s. 

protection of the atmospberi< 

environment, forexan1ple. lo keep the air 
free from dust pollution. 

ptOUlCtion or the aqua.ti~ "\'lrorunt.nl. 
for example. prnoccoooo of the planis and 
animals. growing or living in or near the 
wiuer (rivers). 
protection of the, • .......,..., t11vil"OGJDaJI. 
ror example.~ of the land. ... 1. 
l1'ICS and wildlife from ioW dc$1ruction. 

Ahhough it i• hop<d ~1.a1 there will be 
maAlmum profits frofn the venture. operatloos 
lllC catricd OU1 wilh lhe Ml rults<l1ion that !he 
na1u..i enviroru:ncnt most b< ptOUCU:d. 

Omai Gold Mines Project use• cyanide. 
which 1$ a 1oxic chemical, in itJ production of 
gold. rr this chemical is not used safely. it can be 
twmful io man and lhe environmen•. 

OmM t.rit:s •'-'best to use cy1.nl<le safely so 
that it does not harm 1lj employees orthecnviron
n1cnt. 

JI 



Ag. 2. 13 A vlow of the Gyratory Crustier Foundations. 

In August 1995, some cyanide - oontami· 
nalt':d water escaped into lhe Omai Creek and 1he 
Essequibo River. when a seclion of one of Lhe 
dams a1 Omai Gold Mines broke. This caused 
many fishes and othe.r animals to die. It alM> re· 

Flg,2. t4il M'mlng camp at Omal Projecl 
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suited in many problems incon1munities close to 
Oma.i Gold Mines. Since this incident. the com· 
pany has been trying to be extremely careful with 
the use of cyanide because ii does no1 want lhe 
problem to recur. 



Fig 2. 14b Barge wl1h proj<ICI supplies crossing mo E•sequlbo r\v<>r 

Activity 

Fmd ou1 more aboll1 cytrudc from )out 
Sc1ence teacher. 

~Vor'k .,, groups 

2 List wme probl•ms v.hidt you IJ\1nk 
occu~d 1n some communities due 
lO the contaminated w1utr 1n theOma1 
C~k and in 1hc E~"°Clubio River. 

.l Wnte Lhc names of two of the communl· 
1.es "'hoch wen: alf«tc:d by lb< 
conu.m1natcd wa1cr. 

The importance of 
transportation in 
developing the regions 

In lhls s.cc1ion you will learn about I.he 
importance of tranJ.portaoon in Guyana. 

Rtad this with your reac~r. 

' I ransponadoo refers to the clUTiag.e or 
goods and people from one place 10 anOlber 
espec11lly ova lon1 dlSlllX'CS People from 
earl1uc times have been on the move. moving 
from one area to another within a country orfrorn 
one country to ancHher. In modenl 1irnes. lhis 
movcmen1 of people and produces across the 
'"oridhas increased in siicandspecd. Eailyman 
went on foot and could ooly carry • lnnitcd 
amount of goods. Today, in a maHt:r of hours 
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people travel around the wodd by aircraft . They 
have been able to take more goods and thus 
inc~ their trade. 

During lhe colonial era in Guyana trans .. 
portarjon was rather Umitcd. Water tran..~por1 

was used ro export goods. Roads v.·ere few a11d 
were mainly located near the industries. l'oday in 
Guyana the chief means of transport arc: 

land tra.nspon .. roads (main roads, 

minor roads, tracks) and raiJs. 

wtttcr ltiln.sport · sea. rivers. canals. lake. 

air transpon .. above-the surface. 

Regardless of the means. transportation is 
very important. Can you imagine what would 
happen if all the country"s tran,spon stopped in 
one day? 

How would you react if you woke up one 
day and found the following headUnes in your 
newspapers ? 

I lr!l<>ta • §!ell: @lJ!~ • 

'11'.ozl lillrl~~n IP'&ll'il> Ca"' Dn Gu 
§tlltdcmo 

Mllooi·l>m• lll>rGY~,,.. Ltllve 'll'lllenr Jim••• 

An llllonn• 
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Prcxlutt' to k>cal cus.wmcrs 
&npl())'~ 

Fig.2.15 Transportation to f~cfory 

Whacdo you think would happen? Clearly 
we cannot do without tran.l)portation. We would 
not be able to get ro school. Our produce would 
rc:n1ain on 1he farms. We "·ould not be able 10 
travel abroad. Our trade would stop. So we roust 
unders1and Lhttl there is dirccl link berween ec.o
nomic growth aJld transportation growth. 

Fig.2.1 S shows how transport i:,. imponant 
to our factories and_ other industries. fig.2.16 
shows the need for transporcation from the facto
ries and other industries. 

Once our goods have been manufactured 
they have to be sold. The: selling of goods will 
help the economy to grow. With increased trans
ponation more goods can be sold. Wich the break· 
do .. -...n of rran..~p<>nation 1here will be no Selling 
and this will cause a halt in econo1nic growth. 
Some perishable products would be s·poih. Th.is 
would cause a loss of income ror many people 
and a loss of revenue for the govemmenl. 

Jn Guyana there is ec(>nomic transportation 
by \\'hjcb people and goods arc carried for the. 
purpose of CCQnomic profits and non..cco11omic 
uansportation "'hich includes all movements 
which are canied on for some purpose: ocher than 
economic profit. 
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F.g. 2.18 Transportation trom factory 

• Town 
Main Road 
Rpilny =n 

Ag..2.17 Transpcrtation fink.$ in Guyeina 

When we consider the impact of transpor .. 
tation in dcvefopin_gour region5: we will consider 
economic Lransportatlon and how it has helped in 
developing the econ01ny where ll is adequate. 
and how it hinders development in the region 
where it is inadequate. fig.2.17 is pan of a map 
of Guyana showing the tran.sp0r1.a1ion neiwurks. 
Study the nUtp carefully and identify t.he roads, 
rivers, proposed hinterland route. ai.rstrip.airJX>n. 
stcam~r/fcrry route and bridge i1lustnitcd there. 

Land transportation In Guyana 

Many roads in Guyana are located on the Coastal 
Plain where Lhe population i.s conccntratcd. Dur· 
ing the period 1970 to 1998, lhere was a consid· 
erablc development in road communication that 
undoubtedly had far-reaching effects upon !he 
country' s economic de\'-elopment and espec.ialJy 
on the development of the agriculrura1 seclor. Lei 
us consider some of these roads (first.c lass as
phalted highway/din roads) which have been 
oonswcted during this period; 

• the 56 kHomerre.s ·west Oe1nerata Rood in 
Region 3, 

• lhc 66 kilornetrc-s Corentyne HJghwiJy in 
Region 6. 

• 193 kilometres Upper Muaruni Road in 
Region 7, 

• 8 kilometre.' Parika-Hut>u Road in Region 3. 

• the East Coast Railway Embankment Road 
from Sheriff Street to En more and from Unity 
10 Mahaic:ain Region4. (Tbc Enmoreto Unity 
Road is to be completed at a later date) 

• the Kurupukari - Lelhcrn Road in Regions 

10 and 9. 



ln addition. there was the cons1ruc1ion of the 
Demecara Aftrbour Bridge in 1979 and the 1,732 
foot (about 520 metres) Canje Bridge. 

These roads have not only fa<,:ilitaicd easier 
movemcn1 of people Wld agricultural produce 
from one point lO the next but have also opened 
up imp0rtan1 forest and mineral areas that were 
on« inaccessible. 

The Upper Mazaruni roads have facilitated 
easy access co the.possible Hydro-electric project 
site. 

The one and a quaner mile ( 2 kilometres) 
Oemerant lilllboor Bridge bas linked the impor· 
tant sugar farming communitic-..s on the East Bank 
and West Sank of'll1e Dcmerara Ri\'cr. Farmer$ 
can now carry their produce and farrrung equip-
ment wj1.h greater speed and efficiency than wa..~ 
possible using the steamer aJon.c. 

The Canje Bridge. opened in 1978 has 
replaced the eighty· five year old antiquated Canje 
Swing Bridge which had <o be swung manually 
whenever the mast of sugar~laden vessels had to 
pass. The old bridge could have only accommo
dated \'esscls up to fifty feet (l5 met.rc.s) ~»ide 
while the present bridge C8'ters for .,.essel.s up to 
seventy five feet ( 22.S metres) wide. 

Fig.2.18 Conje bridge (old) 

The map 1n Fig. 2.. J 7 shows the main roads. 
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rai l~·ay~. towns. airpOrtWld pons of Guyana.This 
section has been selected because it would show 
you how n1ost of the roads are concentrated in the 
coastJands. 

Flg.2.19 Conje bridge(new) 

If you !>Cudy Fig.2.17 you would notice cJ1a1 
there arc noL many road~ in Administrative Re~ 
gions l. 7. 8aod9.. Some pans of Guyana cannot 
be reached from Georgetown by roads. Aircraft 
or ferries must be used. 

There has been also the opening up of some 
parts of the interior. The Banica lssano Potaro 
Road hasbceoone road link. Thisroad is used by 
many miners and loggers since It runs fro1t1 
Banic.a to the main gold, diamond and logging 
areas. There are also many k.ilo1ne1res of rough 
roads and trails which have been cut by tile 
mining companies. 

In Administrative Region 10, there is also 
a road from the Rockstone area to Mabora 

. Th.is road is also very useful in the developn)Cnt 
of the resources in this region. 

You may have heard of the proposed road 
from Guyana to Brazil. That road when com· 
pleted will have benefits for both Guyana and 
Brazil. Try 10 ide(llify the proposed hinterland 
route on an oulline map of Guyana. 



RAILWAY 

Aiosr or lhc railwny systems in Guyana ha\·e been 
closed. The only railw•y •rmms lh•t •tlll cxisa 
arc those from ~tanhew· & Ridge to Pon Ka11uma 
and thost in Linden. ln L·inden. the railway is 
used to 111kc bauxite rrom thedistanl mines to the 
plant 

Water lratl$J)Or1atlon 
Read \'o1ith your teacher. 

~tany nvcrs. $lrcams :and canals can be found in 
Guyan1,. 11u.s makes water llalUpo'1 c-xt.n::mcfy 
crlliC'aJ 10 lhc deve.loprncnt of our country. For 
this reason, steamets, ships. ferries, pon10011$ 
and barges have been built to improv~ 1ranspor-
1ation facilu1es Farmers can use the. s1can1er 10 
bring their crops to George.to" n cvc-n lhouJh 11 is 
not a Yef) nhab&e system. 

Punts ire buih to c:1rry sugar cane along 
wat~rw3ys . This i<> 11cheap 1ncans uf rrnn.sporta
tron. PasM:-nger ~teamcrJ arc also chc•pcr ah.an 
tnlftSpOnallO!I by air or road 

Activ ity 

Work by w>urself 

I. Usi: the n1ap in Fig. 2.17 10 identify the 
sreamcr route from Pa_rika 10 Gf'o1ietown. 

2. Find out the cost 10 cross the De-mcrara 
Ri\•ct by feny (rom Vrced·en .. Hoop to 
GeoraC'1own 

l find oot tht cost oJ l.fa\'tlhng fTOtn Vrccd
cn·l-lonp 10 Georgt'I0'4'ft b)' toad. using tbc 
Oemtr:n Harbour Bndgc 

d . \Vhich one is che.tpcrnnd by how much? 

5. Find out the co._u of travelling by air from 
Oeotgerown to P0rt Kailuma and lhe cos1 
or lhe same joumcy bv boat 

Discus$ J<JUr fuuiings with your 1tncM,. 

Air transport 

The JOUme)' from Georgclown oo ullerior loca
tion• which fonnally took many wccks of )lid· 
dhng is now accomplished in a few hioun w1tbtbe 
use or aircraft In areas where 1.he vcgctauon is 
dense or the land tnountainous, aeroplanes are 
often the bes1 mean!i of ttanspott. Air trans-port 
has played a very 11nponan1partan1hc opening up 
of Guyana· s untrior 11eas. llktt ~ nuny 
airs1nps and landin& pools 1n the 1n1erior \\'hich 
are used by miners. Sorne rnincrs also have 
privntc aeroplanes. 

Before 1940. caule from the Rupunun1 
Sa'annah.s bad to be dri\"'ht O\trland a.Jong lhe 
canlc trail to the CO>SL By 1970 "beef by air' 
bccnn\C nn 1mpon-0nt ~pcct of tur transport 1n 
Guyana, Today. however. air i:ranspon is very 
costly and vuy often beef canno< be transponed 
from lhc Rupunun1 Savannahs. Air tnnspon ,, 
also used for. 

~utvcying. 

crop dusting and spraying. 

pll<>1ographing and mapping. 

in<tpcctic)n or crop'-. ).Ca defences and, 

lrad1ng btt"'ccn Guyana and Bratll. Cant>
bc>n lslands, North Arnone• llld Europe 



We musl remember that the pattern or 
transportation in the largely undeveloped inlc
rior is completely different from that on the 
coastland. Ro..'Kls a.nd rivers can be easily U$ed in 
the tra.nsportalion of crops. However, although 
the interior is rich in gold, diamond. forest and 
scenic beauty h remains largely underdeveloped 
because of the lack of l.rallsponation. Many 
ri\•ers are fiUed with rapids and waterfalls and 
thisn1akcstranspona1jon up rivers difficult Vasi 
area$ofthc land is high and heavily forested and 
this make.o; the b-uildirig of roads expensive and 
difficult IJ we are to open up our interior 
locations for development, we mu.o;t be prepared 
to expand our transponation links. Transpona .. 
tion is the lifeblood for commerce and develop
ment 

Activities 

Work ln small groups. 

I. Draw a map of Guyana and insen Ute 

f011owing: 

a) the towns of Guyana 

b) mountain ranges in the Forested l:lig;h· 
land Region 

c) two villages in each natural region. 
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\Vork ;ndividuolly. 

2. Jdentify three fearures of the coasdand and 
describe three ways by which it can be pro· 
tected from lhe sea.. 

3. Collect labels or products manufac:Nred in 
Guyana Md paste them in a scrap book. 

4. On an outline map of Guyana insert the roads 
mentioned in the section "Land Transport.a· 
lion ... 

5. Con1pare the dty and wet seuon activitie.s in 
the Rupuouni Savannahs. 

6. On a map of Guyana insert three gold mining 
area.~. 



Summary 

Wf HAVE LEARNT TiiAT : 

Guyana has four natural regions. and ten administrative regions. 

Guyanese use the resources of the naturaJ regions for their benefit and for their survival. 

the Coa.~tland is the most densely populal'ed area o f Guyana. It is in11X)('tant for famling. 

fishing and lhe manufacturing of products. 

lhe Hilly Sand and Clay Region is valuable for mineral de.JX>Sits, forests and sc:cnic beau1y. 

tile Forested Highland Region is the largest natural region. h is made up of fore..~ted 

n\ountain ranges. The area has Jarge deposits of gold. diamond and valuable species of 

timber. 

the sc:tllcd population of the Forested Highland Region is made up of the Amerindian.~. 

the Rupununj Savannah is impon.ant for cattle ranching. 

there are several developmental projects taking place in our regions. 

Lranspon.a1ion is very ess.ential if our regions are to be developed. 
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@ A glimpse into our history 
~==== 

rn this chap1cr "'e arc going to find ou1 about: 

ho\\• our Atnerindian ai1ces:1ors lived 1n 

limes.past 

why the Europeans c3.me to Ouyana. 

how Africanswerebrough1 to Guyana and 
ho\\• they lived in the dttys of slavery. 

theearlics1 vi.llnges and how they came 
:.ibou1. 

The amval o f the indentured imrnig.ran1s 
and how they Jived in the days or 
indenrureship 

Rl'(Ji/ this witli your tt!acht>r. 

Amerindians : location, 
culture and customs 

The Amerindians-. who are indigenous 
-+--,""1>'!:z~-\"-t----+---l--l 8 members of tho Guyanese family, li"cd in small 

communiues scattered throughoul G·uyana As 

1 -i;~.l.;::j:;;::::::;:~~J?~:;:J::::::.:::9:_-J 7 seen rrom the map in Fig. 3.1. the Amerindians 
were divided into more.than ten differt>nr tribes. 
Let us exrunine bric.fly the way of life of one of 

-<-+-t>-.,--F..,.""'°'1--'l'+iYf+Hri<.,-i 6 these rribes - the Arawak) - in tirnel' p~l. 

Btat.11 

Flg..3. 1 Ma&i of Guyana showing iocatlon of 

Amenndian tnbes 

The lrader or an Arawak tribe was knov.•n 
dS inc: Caciqu.e or chief. He was a pc.rson of 
authority. He organised the v;·ork oft.he village 
and decided when fields should be cleared and 
planted. Healsodcc1ded whether or not to launch 
a1t.aeks on neighbouring tribes. He was the one 
who led the ttibe In all fcStivaJs and religious 
ceremonies. Aschief. he hadsevemt wives. The 
practice o( having several wives is called 'po
lygamy'. 

The Caciquc also aclcd as judge. Arawa.k.s 
1n those days had no wriuen hl.\\'S .• but lhcrc were 
CUSIOlllS and beliefs handed down fr.:im lhcir 

11uce.s1or~ which guided «heir lives for some 
crimct like murder, p0iSon1ng, 1hcfl and aduhcl) 
1hey were punished by theca.c1que The Arawaks: 
.1.lso believed thilt if tJ1ey co1nnuued Ctl'hu.n 



cnnlCs or broke the religious laws. they n1ightbc 
punished by evil spirit.!;, 

' 

F'ig,3.2 The lOterior of an Amerinciian house 

llle Arawaks had no religlous or legal 
nlnrriage ceremony. To be accepted as a bnde
gl'oom. a 1nan had to prove to the bride's rather 
lhai he was a re.~ponsibJe man. He did this either' 
by paylng a 'bride--ptice' or dowry. or working 
whh his father-in-law to be. Once hehadsatisfi.ed 
the bride's father. he was allo...,·ed co go to the 
girl's hammock in tllecQ1nmunal hOO$Corcaneye 
and this was seen by 'he tribe as proof of mar
riage. 
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Activities 

Work by yoursel"eJ 

List ten tl'ihes of A1netindians 

Find a picture of an Arawak caciquc and 
de;;cribe brieAy how he dressed. 

Explain t wo t.lutie:;: of a cacique OI' chief. 

Read thi,j' with y()ur te<Jche,.. 

There ...,.as 3 lot of 1cam spirit among 1he 
Arawak.s. 1'hey ""'ockcd together 10 oo-opcra1ion 
to provide food for lhe whole oibe. The ordinary 
men were supervised by nobles or mitaynos. 
who ""''ere advisors to lhe Caciquc. 1~hc men of 
the tribe provided rood by bunting, fishing und 
trading. 1bey bunted with bows and arrows and 
also used the bow and arrO\\' to fish. Fishing ...,,as 
also done by net. and by poisoning the waler or ti 
small ponion of a ri'·er or stream which they had 
p,e,•iously dammed off. 

1"he A.rawaks al.so traded with Olher Lribes 
for game. trinkets and omnmcnts. and later \\1ith 
the- Europeans when they came to Guyana, ex
changing annauo. leuc:..-....·ood. hides and tobacco 
for .sU ver ornaments. hat.s. trinkets or knivc.o;. 

The men of the tribe were resp0ns-ible for 
building houses, defending the tribe. ma.king 
canoes and clearing of the fields. Most of 1hc 
farming and cooking was done by the women. 
After the. men had clean:d the fields. the women 
planted a variecy of vegetables and frui1 They 
made cassava bread and pepper-pot and the in
toxicating drinks paiwari and~iri. Ofcour:sf, 
tl1e wornen were also responsible for the care or 
the children and 1hey wove the. cotton bands and 
loin covering!> wom by me.1nbets of lhe tribe. 



Activities 

'Vork in groups 

Describe fjye artifacts found in A_mcrin· 
dian c:omrnuni1ics and say how they were 
u...i. 

f>cscribc how th.c Amcrindiwi.s u.scd 10 
hunl and fish in past times. 

Use picrures to 1llustrat.c: how the Arawak 
woinen preparedcassavabtcad and paiwari. 

Whal oilier foods did !he ArawaJ<s use? 

lndividua/ M.'ork 

Lise the re..o;pon....., ibililies of the men, then 
those or the women. of the Arawak tribe. 

Explain what is meant by a 'bride~price· or 
a dowry. 

What is a 'c,aneyc' 1 

Who were che 'mitanyos' and what respon· 
sibilities did they h3ve'? 

Fig.3.3 Aspects of Ametindian culture 
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ADVAHTAOfS OF A CAEDf'T UNION 

It is owned and run a.~ a non-profit organisa
tion by its members. 

Only members can borrow money, elect of· 
ficers. manage its affairs and enjoy the bcn
cfils. 

lt tctt.chc:s people to save regularly and sys-
1cmati.cally. Members can save small or 
large amounts. 

By investing five hundred doUarscach mon~ 
a mentber can anlass thousands of dollars in 
a ~lalively shon. Lime. 

It is an e~~Y source of loans. The rare of 
interest on loans is 101,1,·er than 1ha1 of any 
other lending ageni:.-y. 

h pays good dividends, and offers security. 
Dividend on shares is paid on year·end bal
nnees and not on minimum quart~rly bal
ances as is nonnally done on se:vings in other 
instiNtions. 

ll is safe. because it is registered, chanered 
and goV<mcd by law and inspected regularly 
by government offic~rs . 

Regular audits by a supervisory commiucc 
and che go"·emn1en1 ensures thal reserves are 
Stt up. These reserves ensure additionaJ 
protection. 

It provide." financial counselling and advice 
on budgeting and 1he saving of money "'hen 
needed. A person leams to become his own 
'Bank Director' through wise saving, carefuJ 
budgeting and wise spending. 

It builds self relianc::e and self confidence. 

fl provides a ltigher standard of living for its 
members. 

h reduc.es the cost of living to itS members. 

It assists in eapit-al fonnation. 
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All Shares and Loans arc insured against the 
membet's death: at very liuJe cost 10 the 
indjviduat member. When a member dies 
h.i$/hcr loan balantc i5 paid off by the 
lnsurance. 

HOW A c"mrr UNIOH WORKS FOR SAVINGS 

?o.-fen1bers deposit money regularly. These sav
ings are called shares, usually worth SS00.00 
each. The money deposited becomes a fund 
from which members may borrow. After deduct
ing operaling expenses and tile reserve fund the 
remainder is returned to the members a-; divi
dt'nds on savings or bate.rest refu_nd on loans. 
The average divide-ad may be 4 to 6 per cent 
annu.ally, 

F~lOAHS 

lbe Credit Commiuee approves aJJ the loans 
with a minimum of delay. The person borrowing 
the mooey needs: 

at least one member to be a guarantor. 

to give authority to deduct payments from 
wages or salary. 

insurance on Jong term loans. 

Now that we know so much aboul credit 
unions, let us gtt acquainted with one of the better 
known credit unions i.n Guyana. It is the New 
Anasterdam Crcdi1 Union. 



must save in the Ordinary Savings Account. 
Ordinary Savings are the savlngs a member ac
cumulates for further s.rudies or to provide h.im or 
her with tools for apprentjceship in acradc, etc. 
Ordinary Savings can on1y be ~·ithdrawn upoo 
leaving school. 

A member can aJsohaveaSpecialSavings 
Account. Special Savings can be wnhdrawn al 
anytime to meet such emergencies as the pay
ment of examination and school fce.1, the pur· 
chase of cextbooh and S<hool uniforms. eu:. 

The funds of the School Co-operative are 
deposited in t~ name of the school co-operative 
a.r a commercial bank. The Trustees-Olair
man. Secretary and Treasurer, opemle lhe bank 
accounr on behalf oft.he members. 

Credit Unions 

We will DO'I"'' focus our attention on Credit 
Unions. Credit Unions are very popular in Guy· 
ana. ActuaUy, 1hcy are the mo.sl successful co
opcra1ive organjsalion.s found 1hroughout our 
country. 1t could be said that a credit union is a 
true co-opcrati ve, Why do you lhink this i.s so ? 
la addiuon to being n co-operative., it is equally 
true to say lhat a credit union is also a financiaJ 
organisation. It operates according to good busi
ness and linaucial principles. 

A Credil Union is a type of Co·operative 
Society whichdeaJs with sa\•ingsormembersfor 
the purpose of crcatin,g a pooJ of funds to make 
loans to members at a low rate of interest 

Members of ·a Credit Union must have a 
con1mon bond of association, They may be 
employees of I.he same cstablishmc.nl, members 
or the same church, residcnt.S of the ~n1e com
munily, members of a particular trade unton. 

nt.ilitary organisation, teachers or pubUc serv· 
ants. 

Ic is important 10 note here that in aU types 
of co~operatives, membership is open to an, irre
S?Xtiveof c;rccd, status, race and poUtical belief. 
ln a Credit Unjon however, membership is usu
ally L'imited to groups with an already existing 
common bond. 

This li1nilalion of membership by location 
or interest is done for two good reasons. In the 
first place. it Is easier to save money through the 
Co-operative if au the members have a regular 
meeting place. For example, in many large 
(aClories and firms, the .. check ofr• system may 
be applied. The- sec::ond reaso n fo r Umili11.g the 
me1nbers-hip {0 a closely knit gcoup of common 
interest is that, often sJnall loans arc requested by 
members and the only scc::ul'ity required is lheir 
personal character and honesry. It is important, 
therefore th.at the Commiuce should pcrsoaally 
know the mernber who is applying (or the loan. 

Perhaps, you are anxious to read about 
some of tbc services and benefilS or advantages 
which a credit union offers ils members. 

The ser\•ices which a credit union offers to 
members are: 
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Thrift 4 saving,f'acilitics which can bedtawn at 
a later date. 

Loans-lending fllCilities which are at a low 
intere.~t rate. 

Education in credit union principles and li 4 

nanei11l mauers. 

Counselling on financial matters. Members 
can obl3in advice on money and finane-iaJ 
planning. 

Comm·unity development. 



F•g • . 1• Office of the Gr••tet G.otgecown -··Society 
A visit to this c;o-operari vc soc icty shows a 

display of all types of fishing equipment for 
making and repairing net.41 and boar5, There are 
finished nets of different cypes. for exarnpte, the 
pin seine and trawl nets. Both members and non
members may purohasc any of the items that arc 
on dbplay. 

School Co-operative Thrttt 
Societies 

A School Co~operative Thrir1 Society is 
n1ade up or pupils, eight years old and over, who 
ancnd tho panicular school where the co-ope.ta· 
tlvc ls formed. nicmafnohjec:ti\•e$Q($Choolco· 
operatjves IU'e to: 

cncounge the habi1 of being duifl)' 
"hetd>y the studenls may save ~l\llJrty 
....,,ng their school !if•. 

teach swdenis how to use money carefully 
before they fliCC the problems or aduh lire. 
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have sruden!S learn how co c:ooduct lhem 
SCl\'CS orderly at mcetJnp. make speeches, 
elect officers and use votes wisely. 

make 11tudent.~ rcaHse chc use or co~pera
t>on and to appteeiate lhe val\Je of co
openuion as a way of life. 

After rudin& lhe ob)<Ctivcs or school co
opmitives you would~ lbaJ they are the 
simplest and surest way of improving our way 
or life. The best plae• to l•y tlm foundation in 
our lives, is in our schools. and mote espe-
cially. througjl our School Co-opcraliv.:s. 
Does your school have u CO"()pcralive Tb.rift 
Society'? 

Tte: CIPB\ATlON 0# Tffl ICttOOl. Cf>OPERATIVE 

The students uc 1hc "'"""'" mthority of 
the School Co-openuive. They manoge the af. 
faits of the SOC~ty. with the a.uistaocc of a 
teaehu. This T-~r Suptnisoris a guide and 
an adviser. The members elect from among 
themselves, a Commiuoe of Management. The 
Committee of Management appoints the of11ccrs: 
- the Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Tbemembcrs savewcetl)• Sa\'ing~arcof 
1·wotypcs : 

• Onfuwy Savings 

• Special Savings 

Or<Unar1 Savinp mi ke up lhc share ""J'I· 
1al or th• society and il compul>0ry. A mcmber 



n1dcs. for e.xamp~. the Police Con.sumer Co
operauve in Gcorgc1own, and the Tcnn1naJ Con
sun1crCo+operauve:11 Vn:ed-eo-Hoop. No doubt 
you will be able 10 ~d dlc names of several 
Coo1umcr Cooperatives to the lisL 

Agricultural co-operatives 

"fhis 'YJ:>e of sociely is intended to moc1 the 
11ecds of persons who arc in,:oh•cd in agncuhurll 
production. Many Ouyanc.c farmers belong 10 

an ~cultural OCH>pcrui.-e. AgrirulturaJ c;o. 
oreratives assis1 farmcn m • nutrt>er of ~rays 
They oan provide: farmers withe:mucn:dll. Thtoe 
ranners can only r rov1dc share c•pita.I or repay 
lounr. at ccnain pcriocb. for c~ample, &fter luar· 
VCbllng and saJe o( their CJ'OpS or- livestock, rn 
ld<l11ion to providingcop1uJ on reasonable tcm's. 
1h1' t)'pc of co-opentU\e s:upcn-iscs and ~vt'C( 
11s Members on !he proper u,.~ of 1hc facl11t.es 
ptO\IJcd 

AgriculLt.raJ co-operatives assist in che se~ 
curing \lrslock f~d. medicines, ferti lisers, pt;SIJM 
c1dc\, seeds. snutll toolll and equipment 10 
members. They also help in tl-.e wholesale pur· 
chuc of ucms ~l.ldl as~ or fertilisers. so that 

bulk pun:hll!Cj Clll be made Ind llCITI$ sold 10 

members 1t a reasonable price. Agricultural co
opcra1ivc.~ also assis1 in mrarkecing memben:' 
produce. 

Flthenneo'• Co-Operatives opcraie in a 
similar way They are invol'T<I m the sale or 
twtne and oUler ruhing gear, prOVlde wb.vfagc 
facilitie.s and handle the production of ice and 
sale of petrol to members who nsh Individually. 

Fig.4.13 A. Co-operative Society on lhe move 

TIE GAEATVt GtOAalETOWN fllHEAMlH01 
C:OOPtAATIYI toanY 

Thcomce of the Gn:atcrOcCl1Jcto-..nFISh· 
ctrncn'1i CO·Operati'lc Society it located a1 

Lon1bard Street in Georgetown. 

fl wasn:&J<le~dunng 1971 wlth33mem· 
bcn. The total rwcts of dUs sococ1y inm:ased by 
2S~ from $914, 726 m 1978 to $1 ,l~.212 in 
1979; and tooal salco 111Cruscd by 34 ~Crom 
$1,768,113 in 1978 lo $2J63,633 in J979. In 
recognition of the significant PfOgrcss of this 
society and hsconlJ~bulion to lhedcvclopmcnt of 
Co-ope:ra.uvisnl, it was awarded the Medal or 
Service on Ouy&na·s Tenlh lndepcndcncc Anni· 
\et'Sar)'. 
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GeneraJly. co-operadves could be di\'ided 
into cwo main groups-- 'Consumer• and ·rn1-
ducer' co-operatives. The consu.mer group in
cludes 111 l/1Qse sei up wilb the aim of making 
a\.-ailable goods and services to lheir members. 
The members purchase che goods or "''vices 
from the societjcs.. 

The producer group includes those c<><>p
eralivts wluch S<d:. 10 provide employmco1 for 
their members and from which the members cam 
an income. 

However, these 1wo broad categories can 
be fwlh<r sub-<livided into differcnl group$ de· 
pending on their main economic ac1ivi1y, orgotni
satioo or runcuon. Co-opcr:u1\.tS in Guy11n1. can 
be categorised also according to their main acti,·
ity as fo11ows: 

Consumer co-opcraove..~ - supermarkec.s. 
groctries. store5. 'buying clubs'. 

AgrlcuhuraJ co~opcnuivcs - (arming and 
fishing. 

Service co-opcraiives - handicraf1s. 
housing, transpon. 

Produeerco-opcralivcs - sec.u.rhy serv1ce.s, 
catcrini. butJdfng construction. 

Finance or credi1 unK>nS - savings. loans. 

\Ve will now c)lamine how a C.Onsu1»er Co
operative is organised 
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CO.OPERATIVt:.!) 

Thnft T1111aspon 

Fig. 4, 11 Types of co-operatives 

Consumer co-operatives 

Consumer co·opcrativcs are organised to 
sori•fy the noed for 1he supply or goods and 
~rvttcs to lheir members. 'They usually stock 
food$1uff and household lllicl<s Ila.al the family 
may need. The main reason for a coruumer co
oper'9th·e is to purchase goods i'll r1 wholesale or 
reduced price and 1hcn rcseU tbeni 10 hs niembets 
at rtuona})le prioes when compared w11h 1he cost 
of the goods in other~- This n:.suhs in finan· 
cial &&1.ns foe each member. With dus 1ype of C'O

optrative, the me1nbert who patr0nise0tpurc:hllSe 
good$ rcom theco~opera1i ve rcoeive at 1tiecnd of 
each year, a bonus or a refund based on lhc 
amounl of Pa!JOn"llC they gave to lhc SOCiely. 

An eJ1:ample of a coosumer co-operative is 
a buying dub. In 1hls simple type or consumer 
co-openuive, seven or more people, infonnaJly,. 
'club' or join cogecher to purcha'<: 1 largequan· 
1i1y of Ille produe1 in onler 10 oblaln 1 discount 
Bymakingajoinlpun;hase,alargcrquantitymay 
be purchased at a low prkc. Ponnal Consu:mer 
Co-operatives are round in many or ourcommu. 



t.A10UA $HALL M PAl/ILV TREATED 

Co-o~rutors do noc uy 10 can1 large sums 
or money or to acquire. big dlvidcnW by giving 
wOl'kerssmallwagcs Pro't'isioni.,madcforwork· 
ets in C(H)J1Cf1U't'CS to rettive lM. Jame wages. 
s:1larid and btnefi1s: like those v. ho do sitrular 
jobs in lbc private and public enterpriM:$. The 
payment of proper wages lO workcr5 is important 
when we remember 1ha1 aJmosl all lhecmployees 
in a oo-opcr .. tive have a special concc:n1 in iu 

success. 
From ume 10 ume. a larJc co-operauve 

would have: occd to hire workcB from outJtide of 
th~ co-Qpcratlve. Whenever this prACtice occurs 
the..~ non-1nen1btrs are aJso assured I.hat they will 
be fairly tteated b)' the co--opcrat1ve. 

~ATfVE IOC'lfTIES SHOULD CO-OPERATE 

wmt u.cH OTHlA 

It is nllllnkl (or us to expect that aoo-operative is 
eo1.cemcdw1thimrrovmg·thcwclfateofiumem
bers. Thus.. v.·c would OOl cx.pec1 to find ~Jft.Sh .. 
ness existing among member$ of 1 co-opcrnti"·c 
society. 

In the fi rst p laceocroperatives were f onned 
to help people .olve problems or !Kklc jobs too 
big for one pcno1> alone. Similarly. no singlcco
operat1ve g.roup can do as much as many co
opera1ive g.roups working logcthcr. 

We must reo.lise that in every human activ
ity, dlcrc ~y be people wilh jealous and selfish 
feelings. Mem- or • CO-Opctl<l>• .,. fully 
aware of rhc ne,a11ve effccu these can have on 
the society. h 1~ for this reason. that co--opcnt.· 
1ives strive 10 overcome these obst•clcs 10 their 
progress. They conrlnuously try 10 p1·omote the 
t(lm$pirir amons all types of' co-operative groups 
Failure.on the pan of one C<H>pel'IU'·e t:s Cell by 
all the. otbcn. L1lcwi.se. C'VCf)' iUCCCSS is an 

ach1e,·cmcnt and a reward for all. 

ln our counll')'. eo .. opera1lvc, societies 
work together for their common benefit at alJ 
levels. Let us look at some cxatnpl«. 

Besides trading with eacll ocher the Con
sumer Co-qierati•e $Clls lhe agriculturu prod
ucts of the Ag.t1cultura1 Co-opc.rauves. Financial 
and Crcdj1 Societies offer financial assistance 10 

a number of other 50eieties. by providing loans 
and advances to purchase machinery and lools. 
as ... u as uucc11cides and wudlcides. Simi· 
larty. Agricu.llurt.I Producuon 50C icl tcs may gs"·c 
tss:,stanoc, by provtding investment possibilities 
for finaocial and credit $4.'>Cicties. 

t:o.opcralive Housing group$ use lheserv· 
ices of !he Building Co-operative which pro
vtdes skilled llbour The Butldmg C<MipctatiV<: 
wouJdbenefil rromus1ng !'umber ~uppliedbythe 
Logging Co..apenu1vcs. ln thi$ way. everyone 
benefits. 

Activity 
Work in groups 

P1tpase a broc:hur<Jtlyeron lb< Pnnc1plc$ of C~ 
opcrauves. 

Sltnw )'OUT work 10 your t11ach11r. 

Types of co-operatives 

Now tha1 we are familiar whh 1he his:tory 
of co..operahon Md the organisauon of co
openrivcs in our country, let us find out about 
ehc many d1ffcttn1 kinds of co-operative .SOCK· 
ne.s that CXJM 1n Guyana. 



Practices of co-operatives 

A number of practice5 help to strengthen 
the principle: of co-operation. .. They play an in1-
portan1 part in Lheoverall s-uccess of a CXH>peta
tivc. Let us find out about these practices. 

SALE AT MARKET PRtCt FOR CASH 

The failure o f mosL busine.i:ses couJd be 
tr..te:ed to the granting of credit You may want to 
discuss th.is lh'ilh your teacher. The co-opcrati \'e 
society like other busine,sses is nocxoepdon. The 
failure of most co-operative societies could be 
traced to the granting of c-redj1. Hence. capital 
was not available to buy stock when it \\'AS 
needed.Their mono is usually, 'Buy forcashseU 
for cash •. The early c~operators argued that 
credit was n01_good. They felt that once a person 
gets into debt, he/she becomes a sla\'C to it unless 
some special effort wa.s made to get 01nt person 
out from lL Despite this motto, there are cases of 
authorised or controlled credit, 

l:lo\\'ever. h is hoped that as a result of 
education and training. members will understAnd 
thal credit is to be avoided. Cash trade is seen as 
an education for members; each member ha~ 10 
live within his or her budget. A rnen1ber buys 
only 1hat whic.h is necessary, so there is less 
waste. Cash purchases encourage thrif1 and thrift 
fosters the development of correct living habits. 

Credit business also involves more work. 
Additional staff has to be employed to nx:·ord the 
transactions.This means less surplus in the long 
run. ll aJso uses up scarce capital and hinders the 
investntcnl programme of the co-operative. 

Selling at market prices for cash aUows a 
ccropemlive to selJ and create a surplus. In the 
end. 1he society gains. The .surplus is returned 
through inceres1 on shares and the patronage 
dividend. also allocations for reserves, education 
and other similar areas couJd be n1ade. 
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Flg.4.10 A consumer purchases Items a1 a 
oo-<>pem.1lve 

UAIHTAW..ING ADEQUATE RESERVES 

Co-opecators uy 10 1nanage thc:ir society as 
business.like a.s possible. We can actually find 
n1any of the good busines.o; practices found in 
other types of businesses in well ocganised co
operatives. One of these practices is maintaining 
adequate reserves. 

Consideration must be given for rough 
ti1ncs that may arise in the future. Money must be 
kepl for t.heSe .. rainy" days. 

We can really appreciate the reason for the 
operation of the co-<>perativc to be carefully and 
competently managed. Therefore, there needs to 
be wise investments and proper management of 
I.he society's funds in order to ensure lhat a 
surplus is obtained. 

One of the practices of co-.opcrativcs is to 
place 20% of the surplus in a reserve fund, 
Money from this fundc()uldonly be.used with lht 
consent of the Chief Co--0perative Development 
Officer. 



Fund and to the Audit 1111d Supervision Pund. 

In addition, the law requi= that the Soci
ety may be called upon to give towanl$educaUoc 
a ma:rimumof 10 peromt of ha surplus or one per 
cent of iu -itillg capital. This fund musi be 
used toeducacc: its rncmbcrs AO that they can have 
a sound knowledge about matters tc1at«l co the 
society and help ll1em appreciate the vaJuc orco
apcratioc. 

In a co-operative a limited amountofintet· 
est or dividend is given 10 members on their 
shares. This means that the interest rate cannot 
exceed a certain amount. For example. in Guy
ana the in1cnat ceiling is 6~. AJtbough the co
opaative may have declart<! a large surplus on a 
particular year ilS members do noc receive more 
than 6% interest on their shtu"CS since money has 
to be set a.side for other purposes. These include 
education, statutory teStt\'C fund and audi1 fees. 
However, if the surplus is vuysmall then a lo...., 
lnrcrest rate. Vtould be paid to mcmben. We must 
remember, too. that all mcmbc:n are paid the 
same in1ercs1 rate on lhcir shares. 

• OUE PftOVllK>N R>R EDUCATION 

The rounders of the c°"operadve move. 
mcnt were aware of the dangers of illiteracy and 
i~ They wori:ed •trt lwd to remove 
these ills from society. Thus they made it 1h<ir 
duty lO scr a.side money for the educnt1on of 
n1cmbers. en1p1oyccs and their children. 

Through education. mcmbeo-$ are able to 
acquire knowledge and >kills which help them to 
be informed about the afl'aln of lbe society and 
co be better-equipped incanylng out the arf airsof 
the society. 

Education should also bclpeo-opcrators 10 
!cam more about c:o-opcrarivcs. 

As a result of tbcsc factors, a ccrta1n sum 
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or money is usuaJJy oet aside from the s;uiplus for 
educational materiaJs and pro!,rrammes, suc.h a.s 
purchasing of book;., llttending seminars at insti
tutions and ror observing the worlc or successful 
co-opctah\'C toeiaia.. 

• PAlWCINAOE: flER.IC) Oft PAlROHMll' OIYUND 

Surplwes ate n« only used topaydovidend 
on share capital to members but arc also given to 
all members who did business v.•ith the c:o-opcra
dvc during the year. For example, those. mcm
bcts who bom>wcd money or who purchased 
consunxr or other Hems from the co-operative 
would receive a ~fund or reba1e b&ed on the 
amount of patronage lhey gave to the co-opera· 
ti\•e. It lhcrcfore means chat the more business a 
membu does with the eo-opentive the larger is 
the lntcrcsc rtbace he/she rccciYCS. 

We must no<e. however. that the patronage 
refund is not a fixed amount It Is determined 
aft<t deductions have been made from the surplus 
for pu.rposes such as di vidcnd on shares, stll!Utory 
reserves. education and audit fees. 

• .., 4INA8lE M'Yft.OlfllEHT Of" C°"""'"1'ES 

Co-operatives work for the sustainable de· 
ve.lopment of their communities through policies 
approved by their members. For example . the 
activiues of -mbcfs or. i'l'cduce(s Co.opera
tive would bring financial and ocher benefiLS tO 
member& and their con1munity. 



Activity 

I . Let your teacher 1ake yoo on a v1su to a co
operative 1n your area. Observe the officers 
at work. 

2. lmaione tbal you arc the Cbainnan or yoor 
school thnft sociel)'. SW.: four of your func
tions. 

Important prtnclples of 
co-op&&tl1t• 

R~ad rJ1Lt with your ttachflt, 

Pnnc·lplcs arc regulations or laws which 
provide •he swdelines ror the officefs to condoJd 
the affairs or the C:O-OptnlbV<: in • bu.m>csslik• 
manner. A principle lS bindjng or lasling and 
canno1 be changed by a co-opc:r&Live. 

A co-operative. like any Olhcr orpnasa
uon, is guid«I by a numll<r of pnndples Let us 
look •• lloes<: 
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Men1bcrsbip or a sociecy mu~t be open to all 
people of goodcharac.ccr wllo have similar needs. 
realtdless or their nee. c:oJou:r. rcliJion or poJitJ. 
col beliefs. Hov.ever. they mtUt be prepaml to 
abide by the by-laws of !he socie1y. 

Mcrnbtrship is fTCC from any pressure 
Cond1tioos art clearly sec out for the witbdniwaJ 
of n>cmbership un<kr fair and tta.iooable "'nnt. 

Thedemoc:raioc principle as one of the mast 
in1portant ptinciple.s of the: co-operative. Every 
member ha.; one vote only, in any dcc:tsioo ta.ken 
by the society regardless of the amount of capita.I 
held by anyor>c member A member woth twenly· 
dollars worth of 5huc1;1 ha!i lhc same votrng power 
ou another n'lenlber wjth 1wo hundred dollars 
wonh of shares, H Js the members who control 
lhe ~ocieiy and not lhe amount or money they 
haV<: in~ Eacll n>cmber it equally impor· 
llfll. 

In a co-operauve. share!ioldcrs do not ob
tain full interest on thcir.::apital. nus l$ laid do~'" 
by the Prln<lple or llqu.ity or Pro11orlionality. 
This is the rcla1ionsh.ip between n)(mbers '1S 
Usct> individu&lly, and lhcsociciy The 1mettS1 
payable on shatt Cljlltal is limit<d to 6 per tent. 
As such, only pan or the surplus is distnDutcd 
since money niust be: made available ro_r statu
tory J"t$en·e, audJt su.pervis1on and education. 

In Guyana. u is tcquired by law to alloca1e 
annually pan of the net surplus to lhc Reserve 



record aJJ tran$ac,tions a.s and when they 
occur 

keep the books of the sociely eccurc1.lely 
and upMlo-da1e 

place au applic:-Ations for loans before lhe 
Co1nmittcc 

receive cash and thereupon issue receit>L~ on 
behalf of the society 

submit al1 cash to lhe Treasurer a1 the close 
Of Caci\ day's bUSines.s. \VbCrc \he by-faWS 
o;o require 

call GeneraJ and Commiuee 1nee1ings 

take the Minutes at all mec1ings 

conduct correspondence on behalf of the 
socic:ty 

be responsible for the safekeeping of Ill! Ille 
society's property. 

Fig 4.8 A Secretary al wor1<. 

Duties of the Treasurer 

The treasurer plays a very important role in the 
socicl)' s:incehe/she helps to manage the financial 
affairs of lhe society. The duties of the trea~urer 
are to: 
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receive from the secretary aJI munies col· 
lected on bctualf of the society 

make funds available to the secretary in order 
to pay the society's debts 

deposit all moniesbelongiag to the society in 
any of the commercial banks for safe keeping 

keep a record of all 1ransac-lion.s 

produce all monjcs and bank books tclong· 
ing 10 lhe society when a.~ked to do so 

advise lhe Com1niuec on wise invcstmen1 
policies. 



man. Sttre<ary and tr.amttr . These an: lhc 
m1in officers who arc expected to provide lead· 
crshrp for theCom1n111cc as well as the members. 
If 1hcse officers are to succeed aL their Jo~. they 
have to possess ond develop leadershipquaJitics. 
Th•y must also be d<dlcoted. very honest and 
hlld·worlting. Eachooehashisorher<>'"nduties 
10 pef(onn but lhcy muS1 always worl; together tn 

clo~ harmony 1.lld co-operation. 

Duties of the Chalnnan 

R~,Kf tlus "'idt .VOW' t~tKMr. 

A e-hauman of a oo-operatl\-e soc1c1y 1s 
cx-pcc1cd to do more than chair meetings. The 
chaim1an must be a good role model since lhe 
rcpuuuion of thcsoc1ety depends on the cxan1ple 
he/she selS as its ltiidcr. He/she must also hnvc a 
sound knowledge Of CO-Operatives LD order lO 

offer good ad''lCc IO commntcc mcmbcB The 
c((ic1cncy and pro1rcss of the soc1cl)' a1w 
depend on the way h<lshe supervises the affatrs 
of the sociecy. Therefore, the cha1nnan n1ust. 

Fig 4.7 TheChalrmancon<llctmgemffbng 

~sure lhal the society 1sopcraung cfficieruJy 

see tha.1 the Scc-rewy doc&, hi Ii/her work 
properly 
1ncervcnc and senle dispulet and difficulties 
which arise in th<: da.y~to-day affairs or the 
society 

ensure thlll both Committee Ind General 
Meetings IU'C held regu1wly llnd ci\.Ued 
im1nediately a.s the needs a.r1~ 

ensure thut I.he rules regarding ch~ safe()' and 
conuol of ciuh and property belong•ng to the 
society •re strictly observed by those ap
pcJllnlcd 10 do so. 

Duties of the Secretary 

Read this with yaur reachctr. 

The secreuvy is ano1.hct imponan1 officer 
oflhcsociety H<lshc hd1"tom:anagelheaff11rs 
of the society. 'The du1tcsof a.!J«rctary are many. 
These include 10: 



Activity 
tVork by yours~lf. 

Study I.he diagram in Fig. 4.6 and de.c;cribc the 
organisational slructure or a co-operative. 

The committee of 
management 

Read 1hi1 1virh your teacher. 

The affairs of lhe co-Operative arc con· 
ducted by tJ1e f rcely elected rcprc~ntative.s Qf 1he 
1nttnbers. In any Co-0petativesociety. the mem
bers of the Comntl1tce are responsible to !00 
general membership for the day-to day managc
n1en1 of the sociecy. 

1'he members of the Co-operative at lheir 
Annual Genera) Meeting elect a Committee of 
l'vlanagement from amongst themselves to super
vise the ronning of the society. The Comniittec 
consists of the Chairman, tile Secretary, the 
Treasurer and a number of Committee mem
bers. The size of the Committee is stated in the 
socie1y's rules. Mernbers usually hold office 
from one Annual General Meeting to lhe nexl 

The Committee tries to ensure the succe~
fuJ operation of thec°"'°perative asa business and 
at au 1iines observe the following: 

the Co·operative law and other laws of 
Guyana 

the rules of the particular co-operative 

co-operative principles and practices 

The following are some of the main 1asks of the 

members of lhe Committee of Manage1nent 

attend aU committee meetings 

employ a compclcnl manager. sel out l:Us.f 
her salary. oulline duties and give him/her 
authority to uy ou1 idea.~ 

se:1 sound policies and goals to guide lhe 
manager and sec that these are followed 

oontr0i lhc finances 

see that the manager prepares a budget and 
approves irnpol'l3llt financial mauers 

require the n\anager to prepare and subrnit 
monlh.ly financial statement 

review the progress of the oo~pcraLive 
regularly and continue to ~.Judy all plUU of 
its operations for ways t0 make it function 
better 

hold 1neetings regularly for members of th• 
co.operative 

plan for continuous education in 
co.operatives for all members. 

Lei us turn to the functions of the three 
main officers. Can you re.me~nbe.r who they are? 

Duties of the three main 
officers 

Read Jhis with your teacher. 

All tbeelectcd membets of the Commiuee 
are officers of the co~operac.ive. At the first 
mieeting, members of the Commirtee of Manage· 
ment cl-cct from amongst themselves. a chair· 
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App llc•tion For Membership 

C.S.FOH.U 

No. Namo {Blook Letters) 

I hc(eby 1nake application for member· 
ship of !he ............... .................... ········ 
Co-operative Society and l agree 10 confinn to 
the Rules thereof. and to Lhe Co-opc:rative 
Societies' Ordinance and Regulations and any 
amendments thereof. 

I already belong to tile followingC<>-<.>pera 
tive Socie1ics:4 

---
Sigruuure .......................... ............................................. 
Add.fess. . .............................. ' ........ · ~ ... .............. 
······--.. -- ··················-·-
Age (if 21 or over "Full" will sutl'ioe) .............. 

Occupation .......................... ................ ........ 
Date ....................................... , ............ .............. 

Annroved Date Enrolled 

SP.· N.A 

Fig.4.5 Application for merrbership form 
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The structure of a primary 
co-operative society 

Read thls with your teac:h~r. 

Let us now tu.m our attention to the struc 4 

ture of a co-operative society4 By .structure, we 
mean ho~· the co--opcralivc is made up or organ
ised so I.hat it could function smoo1hly. 

Jn most societjes, it is not practical, nor 
possible for all the members 10 meet. to make the 
mllny d.ay4 to4 day decisions. Also. all of them 
c1U1not play an equal pan in aclually doing lhc 
day-to.day jobs that need to be done. There.fore. 
the membership of a co-operative needs todividt 
itself into specialised groups setting out the rights 
and rcsp0nsibilitie.1tof each me1nber. This type of 
arrang~rncnt i~ caJled lhe organisationaJ struc
ture. Do you reme1nber this term 1 

Society Memb~rs 

The Con1miuee of Managemen 

Manager and Staff 

Fig.. 4.6 The basic o.rganisaliOnal structute of 
a co-operative 



given tides and 

id) the price paid 

3. On an oudine map of Guyana in.sen. llle 
five villages you have lisced ln I above. 

SJaow your .,.,'Qrk 10 your tetu:her, 

How to form a Co-operative 

Read this widl your teach~r. 

Now I.bat we have uaccd the develop:nent 
of co-operatives, let us now e~amine how a co· 
operative society is organised.The. word, co· 
operative is a sbon way of sayiog, Co~operativc 
Society. It applies to a society registered under 
the Co-operative Ja .... ·. 

Before a co-operative is registered the 
following steps are caken: 

Step I 

Step2 

Step4 

Stcp 5 

Step 6 

Step 7 

Tde.ntify tM problem or need. 

Meet wi1h lhc District Co~operativc 
Officer to discuss tile problem. 

Carry out a surVC)' to detenIDnc if il 
is wise co fonn a ce>-operative. 

Report the results of the survey 10 

the group of intcrc.o;tcd perSons. lhe 
Oistricc Co-open1live Offieer a11d 
other tecbn ic~d officer~. 

Train officers for Lhe Co-operative: 

Sign and forward the Olpplicaflon 
fonn 10th< Chief Co·opcrauvc 
Ocvc:lop1nent Officer. 

The Chief Co-opcrv.t1ve Develop· 
1nenl Offi('.("r reglstc~ the society. 

........................................................ . tnBde by 

to be rcgiste-red under Section 6 of the. Co
operative Societies Act (Chapter 88:01), as thr 

has been accepted and that the said Society 
has been registered accordingly as 
No ..................... subject to the provisions of 
the $aid Act and the Regulations made there· 
under. 

Dated this ........... day or ............. 20 ........... . 

Chief Co.operative Devclopmcnl Officer 

GUYANA 

Fig. "1.4 certilieate ol Aeglsuation 

Activity 
\Vork by yourself. 

Fill ou1 the application for mcn1bcr'::ihip form in 

Fig 4.5 

Show w1ur 'll'Otk. 10 .vour teacher. 
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People also co-operated ar social cvc.nrs 

such as : 
christening or bapt.i~m of a chi1d 

pre-wedding activi11cs 

caring ror 1he sick 

preparin& for •he wake or funeral 

Ounng these ()(Cll.Sions. rriend.s and neigh~ 
hours woukl assist in bou.sc-hold c:bores u wel I as 
prtpatt and ...-ve food and drink. You may ha-.: 
"en ~on~ decorating a home or a h1H for a 
weddjng. 

By"°"" yQ<J lul>e realiscd lhal lhe iden of 
c:o-opwtlian" pan of our h1suwy. ll hu beeom< 
a way of hf~ for- all Ouyantse-. Let us now 
identify some imp0111.111 milestones or 'he oo .. 
operath•c mo"'cmcnt in Ouy311a. 

From about 1940. many religJ<M1s and so
c:1aJ grout)) were engaged 1n co-opcrati\-c. ICtivi
ties 10 help their memberJ 10 raise '1le-ar hving 
sC3Jldards. There were the Negro Progress Con
"'enuon. the League of Coloured People. the East 
Indian A.Ssociation and the Chinese Assoc111ioo 
Religious organ1sanons managed 'TMU and 
Bcnefrt Scheme>" fa< example. Barial So<1ct1es 
.snd Penny Ban.ks, which u51Sted in theeduca11on 
and development or the low income mc111bcrs of 

the conunun1ty. 
A c~vc depanmcnt W11$ set up in 

1948 by JO"cmment. This depanmcn1 wu in
vohtcd 1n che devclopmcn1 of co-operatives a' a 
wtty of ilnproving lhc standard of living of 
Guyan<>c. Many lcind< of co-operatives were 
formed. Mcmben were able toobWo food-Sluff. 
clothes. home• and other items 1DO!e cheaply 
because they were mc1nbtrs of a Co-operati\!C 
Socic1y. 

In 1951, gove.mmcnl with the co-opcra
uon or 1bc to.1iaisvy or Eductrioo: inuoduccd in 
school>. 1he School C~rativc Society 
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Al that Orne. hov.rcvcr. Guyana w~ shll • 

Bnli'-h colony and 50 there was little concern 10 
pron1otc ~openu.lves. Whetl Guyu11a bccank! 
en independeot country in 1966. Oovemment 
cilCOllragcd tbc development of co-opera!•,... 
lbaseaosed tbeco-opcta1ive movement to spread 
10 all types of businesses 1111d so more people 
were able to enjoy the benefits or co-operatives. 

Since 1966. our covemmenc hu bt:et'I sup 
porun' tbc growth and dc~lopm<"' of lhe co
operauve movement. So much 1mponance hat 
been ph1ccd on co-opera1ion and co-opcrati\'C:-. 
th1u oureountry h.1&.\ been ret1amcd d'W Co-oper.i· 
live Republic ofOuyana in l970. 

The co-opcnu• e system of bnngmg peo
ple 1occther in groups to pl1111. work lllld 1'c of 
service to each other and the nation is chc ba, .. 1c 
foundation of the Co-0perative Rcpublicof Guy
ena. 

Guyanese from all walks of hfc.. are now 
members of c~rat1vcs lhaa are assis11ng lhtm 
lo sav('. feed, clothe. house and 10 cduca1e them· 
sclvc$. 

Today.uGuyaoeseweahouldall he proud 
of our long assooauon with co-opc:r311"cs. We 

should contine to promote c;o.opcra11vcs becau'-C 
co·opcrativcs C1111 heir us to i1rtprove our stand· 
olrd or living. 

Activities 
Work in groupJ. 

1. Make a lilt or ai luslfivc(3> Other villages 
not meotiooed 1n this chapter that ¥.-ere 
purchased by the ex+Slavc11 

2. List 
(a) lhe year the village was purchased 

(h) >llC 

(c) lhc number of person~ who were 



The first villa1• which was bwght by the former 
slavu was Nonhbrook. now called Viclona. 
Other villaios pitchascd by the u~laves 1n· 
elude Bu>ton and Frienclahipon theEa51 Coosl of 
D<mctva, D<n Amati on the WC$1 COl.<l of 
D<mcf'lta. Qood Hope on the Essequibo Coast 
and Hop<town on tbe WcSl C.OS.t of Bcrl>icc. 

Tilcrc were two other importiant lns1arw:e1 
when the African$ dcmon!.trated the !fpirh of 
togetherness. 

The Ea1t Coast Slave Revoluti011 of 1823 
was one of a co-operative Spiril when the slaves. 
with their leaders. began the ligJlt for freedom 
We c111 say the same thing too abwt the Berbi« 
Slave Rebellion ol 1763. 

Whrn the East lndian immi~ts came, 
they hkc the Africans <lid N>t earn much. How
c"cr. by using tM: oo-openui\''C approach. the)' 
\\·ere able to plant. reap and sell their produce to 
supplement 1heir meagre wages. 

Afu:r indenlW'CShip. the Easl Indians helped 
each Olbet in thetr villaaes in communal activi
ties. Ncighbow$, friends and fanuly mcmb<rs 
were asked to "give-a-hand" or toe.change their 
labour. •day for day• When it was timr to plant 
and rtap crops, prepare the land for planting and 
building bouses. 

This prat:tice stJU concJnues in n1any of our 
communities. 1'he host would prepare food and 
drink ror the ~·orters: lhere is no payment for 
work. Each worker knowl that he or she will gc1 
the wistanee of others at some ruture occasion 

Anotbet mechod thal was used by tile East 
lndiam as ~u as the Afncans to pitchase land. 
or ochc:rpopc:rty, was lhc 1ysccm o( savinJ: ITl(lQC:f. 
by • rhrowing box". A number of pcnoos ..,.,..14 
decide 10 $1"-e a fixed amount of money on a 
regular basis. Ellch member of the box IOOlc • 
'hand~ When h w-.s hiJ/lier tum to draw. aJI 
the"h.and.t" were put together and so then.ember 
received a large sum or money, 
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Activities 
I. Discuss with your teacher what the 

children arc doing in the picture in Fig 4.1. 

2. Sbarcwith lhemembcrsofyourclasssomc 
inslances when you took pan in eo-0pcra-
1ivc activities. 

3. Let your leather teach you the song, 
cnti1lcd. "Lei us Co·operau;"'. Herc is- the 
first stanza: 

Let us cooperate for Guyana 

Let us cooperate for our Land 

let u$ re.sol ve 10 fight together 

See we do il right together 

Can we do it? Yes we can. 
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Earty tonns of co-operation 

Read tltis with your seacMr. 

The first Guyanese, the Ameriodians, prac
tised co-operation as their way of Life. They 
continue to do so even to I.his day and would 
willingly work toge1bcrin communi'Y aoti•.rities. 
such as farming. At the completion of any 1n3jor 
community activity there is usually a big celebrn
lion with feasting and dancing. Cao you l't:mem
ber what this celebration is called ? 

Co-operation wa~ aJsoan important part or 
the way or life of our African and East Indian 
ancescors. 

Whc.nslaverycndedonAugust I. 1~34. ihe 
freed Africans willingly pooled their nloney to 
buy abandoned planu.tions. Together they used 
their skills to build and manage many villages 
along the coasl of Guyana. 



~ Co-operatives in action 
~=~==== 

ln lb.is chapter we arc going to le-am ab<Ju1: 

the concept of co-operation, 

early forms of co-opernti<>n. 

how ro forin a co-operative. 

lhe structure of a primary co-operative 

M)Cfery. 

in1p6rtant principles and practkes or co
operauve sociedes. 

I.he role aod functjon of lhe Comnlittee of 
Management. 

the duties of the lhrce main office~. 

Lypes of cooperatives. 

benefits of cooperatives. 

The concept of 
co-operation 

Read 1his with yhur u:ach~r. 

You may have seen or heard rhe word co
operation being used quite often. Let us Utke a 
closer look at the meaning of this important word. 

c~operation is the working together of 
two or rnore persons to achieve a common goal. 
This is forthegoodofthcmselve....:; and the group. 
\Vhen people volunlarily, that is, of their()" '" 
free will. join with one another to solve a prob
lem.toprovide a service or to organise something 
for the benefit of themselves aJ1d lhe 01hers.1hcy 
are said to be wotk.ing in co-opera1iun. 

F'IQ~ 4 . 1 Ctllldra.n wortdn9 1ogether in their lcttohen gartfen 
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Summary 

_. HAYI LLUIHf THAT: 

• Amenndt.ans, tbetndigenou:speopleofGuyana. v..ered.Jvidedin.tomore than 
1tn mbes and lived m mony diffcren1 areas o( Guyltll. 

lhc A,.walts, an Amcnndlan lribc, were n1lod by C.Ciques who acied 
as Judges and l.cadeD in rcJigious festivities. 

European nauons. for example. the French and Spanish, came to Guyana 1n 
...,,,h of El Dorado. 

Africn.ns were brought lQ Guyana by a $YSlCtn or forced n1igra1ion 
called the slave trade, 10 work on the sugar plantations. 

;1fter c1nancipation. the ex-slaves OOugh1 ob~ndoncd plttnllltiono: and 
rcul\dcd comn1unal villages. 

Indians, Chinese and Portuguese came to Guyana as indentured imnr 
grants. 
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Living and working conditions 

'The indentured labou.rets were housed 1n 
ramshackle 1ogje.s' wo.h few conve:ntcnccs and 
their p:t)' was :so small it was difficult for them to 
improve their su1roundings. They were t.ouscd 
Wtlh()lll rca:ird IQ their cL'ile and had tO dO jobl. 

which conOic:ted with their caste rulei. They 
wett puni:J1ed if they refused to obey the pl&nl· 
ers' orders. 

Houn. of ~·orl< were long, •specially al 
h""cSI wnc, and the planters lri<d to avoid 
paying overumc. lndenrured worlccis could be 
fintd for 1bscncc from wort and even fo.
unpunctual1ty. 

Bui u.nhle the African slaves, the inden· 
lured immjgrants were encouraged to maintain 
1heir culture and religion. The planteB C\lcn 
contributed money to help build the first mosque-s 
and te1nples. This was a deliberate plan 10 try 
and k«:p the indentured labouretS on the sugar 
plantations. 

The Immigration Agent General 

The indentured immigrancs "'«•helped by 
the hnm1gra1J'ln Agent General, to whom they 
could m:ikc complaints, and who looked ufcer 
then lntcrc.~t.'J., ~lis duty was ro see 1ha1 the terms 
or the Jnden1ure were kept by bo1h pi:t.nies Md 
thal the righls of the indentured workers ~·ere nor 
abused. The best knoy,•n of these Agent Ocncra1s 
wu James C~by. who y,•as a grear ch:unpion of 
the 1ndcll!Ured labours a.ad so zcaloos of the 
inten:SIS of tbe lndW! indenrured w0tk<I'$ th as he 
was regarded as lhe PtOICCtot of Immigrants• 
He was gi<ally loved by the indenrured lllbour· 
crs, and n Wb due to his tfforts,. largely, that the 
10& of inden1ured labourers in Guyana was made 
easier. 
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Activities 

Wen* in a grot1p 

Explain the term 'c"Urfew' and suggest two 
ways thi5 might 1J(cct thc: life of an indcn· 
tured laboute1'. 

Find out rn()1't aboul J111nt5 Crosby and 
writt a short account or his life and 
work. 

Write a paragnph on "The problems of an 
Indian indentured labourer". 



Flg. 3.13 Some nousehold utenolll used by 
..,r1y East Indian Indentured lmmi
Qf'lntl. 

Acdvilies 

Work in groups 

List as many lOOls or utensils as you c.an 
identify ... being originally rrom India. 
eg. the lAWL 

Write: an dlusua1ed report abou1 an imagi
nary Indian immjgrant from the lime he 
was conlllCted by an .a,gcn1 to the time he 
anived in Guyana on th<: Whilby. 

Explam the meaning of these 1tnns: 

indenture.~hip; conltact: rccNitment; repa
triation 

What were two motives that led immi
grants to come to work an 0U)ltla1 

Do you lllink the u>dentur<d 1rnmiinrus 
enjoyed the JOUmey to Guyana? Give 
TWO reasons for your answer. 

Ltte under the lndenturedshlp 
system 

Rtad this with your ttt1cMr. 

The planlen rigidly controlled ch< lives or 
the indentured labollrcrs when Ibey eni\-ed in 
Guyana. At first, they cried 10 treat the iode:nlUred. 
wotlctrs nearly os harshly as they had 11eated the 
African slaves. There were reports or indentured 
worters being floued. and. in one: ca..~. it wa.s 
rcpon<d tbals.lt pickle bad been 111bl>ed into ch< 
WOUDds of an lndJan mdenturcd immigrant ofu:r 
ho had been Oog3cd. The law soon put a stop to 
ouch u.aunen1but1hc planters in1roducc:d harsh 
Labour t.a~·s to control the 'vorkina life, movc
m<ni., and even th< social life or the indentured 
labow<rs, to a ce1tain ex1tn1. Tbc:y were subjecl 
to cwfews wlllch meont they had to be in their 
home compOUnd by a certain time cvcryc"ening. 

They were compelled to be at work unless 
they were in hospllal or ln jail. nnd 1hey wccc 
fined or jailed for• &JUI many offcn<>e.<. includ· 
10g braking the curfew. Plaoten alJo oied to 
reduce the indentured v.or\:en; pay for the slight
es1 misdemeanourS and for very trivial te&$0DS. 



The arrival of the East Indians 

Rt!.ad :his with )'Ollr readter 

As you learnt from Book 1, the plan1ers 
were faced with a problem or finding workers. for 
their plantation!' \vhc::n the ex-slaves moved away 
to live in free village.ii like Victoria. They ttied to 
tet:ruit labourers for lheir plantatioos frQm Af
nc:a, 1he West Indies, Ma.dei.ra. China and India. 
\V orl:ers carne f ro1n al 1 Lhese areas but rnost came 
from lndia, which proved to be the most reliable 
source of labour. The first East Indians arrived in 
Guyana in two ships, the H esperus and the 
\\'hitby 011 Sth May, J 838. a day no,vceJcbratcd 
as Indian l mmigration D~y. 

lndentureshlp 
The new African, Chinese, Indian and 

Portuguese workers came to Guyana under an 
immigration scheme known as the lndenturcship 
system. By this system. workers ~'ere made 10 

sign a contract or 'lndehture' pro1nising to work. 
for three or five years undei: specified conditions. 
They had 10 agree 10 work for the company or 
planta1ion owner to whom they were contracted. 
t\nd 10 do whatever tha1 employer assigned them 
10 do. In retum the employer promised to provide 
lodgings, medical care. a fixed: rate of pay and 
other condi1ions which could vary fton1 tjme to 
time. 

Recruitment of Indentured 
immigrants 

The indcn1urcd i1nmigrantS were recruited 
by agents in lhe various countries. who scl up 
recruiting cenu-es and encouraged workers to 
sign up 10 con1e to work on plantations an the 
\Vest Indies. 

The would-be immigrants were promised 
repatriation at the end of the contract. or they 
could renew the contract ror a further period. 
Sometimes, they were promised land if they 
agreed to stay in the new homeland. 

The journey to Guyana 
When 1hcagcntshadenoughwork!:!:nt,1hcy 

made them sign the con1rac1 or make a mark or 
1 .. vc •thumb princ if 1hey could nol write. The 
indentured immigrants wemthentaken toa ncatby 
port and put on board the ship which was to brin·g 
them 10 Guyana. 

The ships were oflen small and the immigrants 
packed togclhcr in over~rowdcd condi1ions. ln 
t~ days of sail, the journey took a long lime. 
Often the ships ran ouc o f fre~11h food before the 
journey w.s ended and some immigra.r.ts suf· 
fercd tbecffcctsofpoornutridon by the time lhey 
rc&ehcd Guyana. 

The indentured workets came for different 
reasons. Somecarnc because they were attracted 
by the promise of land, some because in 1hcir 
country there was famine and some because they 
were unenlployed in their country. They c.ame 
bringing their treasures. The Indian indentured 
labourers brought, among other things, jewel~ 

lery. their best wis and house-hold utens-ils of 
brass and sil\•erthatthey had used in India. Many 
also brought pie1ures and i1nages associated with 
their religion. 
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The Development of Victoria 
Rttad this wltlr your reacher. 

Soon Vicloria began to develop into a model 
community. Churches y.·ccc built, the twoearli· 
est being Wilberforce Congregational Cbun::h., 
name.d after William Wilberforce who fought for 
the emancipation of the slaves. and lhe Wesleyan 
(Methodist) Church. Most churches were buih 
un Lhe n)uin road of the vlllage. known a1;. I.he 
"Middle Walk". 

Education 
'fhe ex-slaves were very 1n1·eres1cd in edu· 

cation, which lhey regarded as a W'o\Y of getting 
better jobs and achjeving upward mobility. The 
first schoolmaster of lhe vllJage was WilUam A. 
B:ip1is1e, known as .. Boss Africa". who started 
cJa'i$e$ in the congregational church. Other 
churches were established and started schools 
which were later .supported by Oovemrncnt funds 
and became known a$ (iovcmmcnL-aided schools. 

The buiJding wh.ich housed the Ro
mrtn Catholic school is stUJ in existence. though 
like a11 pt"imary schools ii was taken over and 
managed wholly by the OovernmenL Many doc· 
tors. lawyers and other professional men h.ad 
their early cd.1.1catloo in the schools of Victoria 
Village. 

Economy 
The main occupation of the village wa..;; 

fanning. Many vill'lgcrs also wortced parHime 
on neatby sugar plantations or were involved in 
the fishing industry started by a group of Victo
rian men. 
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Community development 
The villagers fonned guilds, a Band of 

Ho~ and an lmprovcmcnt Associa1ion which 
encouraged dcb1ue~ and other cuhural and intel
lectual activities. An Agriculru.raJ Society which 
pioneered an Agricultural show was formed. 

When the Local Government Ordinance 
was passed in 1892. Victoria elected its first 
ViUage Council, with -Mr. S.O. Maison. a dis
penser, as Chainnan. Things went )() snlOOlhly 
thal Victoria gained lh~ reputation of being 'a 
most peaceful village'. 

Activities 
Work in groups 

For a cla.~ display. coinpare Victoria wilh your 
community under the following heads: 

Hi:nory 

Economic activities 

Religion 

Education 

Communjty improvcmcnr 

Work on your own 

Why was Aunt Belinda called a martyr'! 

find out the name of the first chairman of 
your village. town or district. or the first 
mayor of your city. 

Why were the ex-slaves eager co obtain 
educafion? 



F'lg. 3. io Aunt Belinda gua1dmg a dam In the 
night 

Fjg.3.11 Wllberfon;e Congregauonal Chvtctl 
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Activities 

Wor* in group!!.'. 

Identify one problem the Early Vic1ori
an5 faoed. 

Show how cbey tried to solve this p«>b"lem. 

Find out t~·o problems your community 
faces. 

Discuss and Lise ways in which your com· 
muniry Uies or ha~ tried co solve those 
proble.ns. 



Fig.3.9 Ex·slave.s puShlng a wtieet barrow or money 

Tiie legal title for Ille laud was held by six 
o( the cx~slaves on the ·understanding tha1 the 
land purcllased had to be divided inlo eighty• 
lh1·ec loL~. Each shareholder erected his house, 
which was made of c.oconut bl'anches and side.~ of 
cabbage leaf or \'l:J.tde daubed with mud. They 
each had to contribute to the maintenance of 
drainage., irrigatjon and other work which would 
be directed by an elected headm:tn. 

Problems of the villagers 

The village-rs settled down to conl.munaJ 
fanning. planting Food crops such as cassava. 
pltlntain. yams, coconul and bn:adfruit. These 
provistons were either sold or bartered for sheep, 
pigs, goats. etc. The seeming prosperity of lhe 
vllJage influenced ex·sl:."'CS from neighbouring 
planta1ions- Belfield, Cove and John. Hope
to move to the village and make a ho1ne for 
1hen1selves. 

Before emanc-ipation. drainage, irrigation 
and the maintenance of da1ns. roads and bridges 
were the l"ClipOnsibility of tht> planterS. Aflel' lhe 

purchase or comn1unal villages. these du lies reu 
to the villagers. They found ii difficult to mcel 
their obligations as they had spent most of their 
savings in buying the land. 

The plantation owners tried to discounige 
lhe villagers further by repeatedly floodi_ng the.ir 
vill~ges. For example. on several occasions they 
deli berate I y broke the dam o fPla ntat ion ll<: I field. 
~·hich wa'I. on a higher level than Victoria Vil· 
lage. Thi~ Cil.U$Cd water co run down a.nd Oood 
Victoria. destroying crops and live stock. 

Whenever the vi11age wa.<: flooded. a bt:ll 
was rung and the villagers rumed out to mend the 
dan1. The proprietors o{ Belfield tried to prevent 
this by staning a rumour that We ghost of Jack 
Slow. a brutal overseer. haunted the area. Many 
of the ex-salves believed this, and were afraid 10 

venture out to pt0teet the dam. 

The story of Aunt Belinda 

Aunt Selinda was a caJJ. strapping woman. 
whn refu<ed to be frighrened by Ibis rumour. She 
volunteered to guard the dam. 

The nexl mon1iog, the villagers heard t11e 
bell. nnd when I.hey rushed out 10 mend the d::tm. 
they found the dead body of Aun1 Belinda. S.-trAn· 
gled with her0\\'11 shawl. Ho\\·cvcr. fro1n thal day 
onwards, the dam was ntvc.:r broken again, and 
Aunt B~Jinda became known as the Martyr of 
Victoria Village. 



(b) Oooding the villages. causing destrue
Lion to crop~ and live..c:.tock. and 

(c) cncouragjng harrassment by the 
police who ref-used 10 allow 
groups of mote lhan five lO assemble 
without permjssion. 

These frustrations caused many villagers 
10 abandon their communities and look for \\1ork 
in urban areas, or in the interior. i.e. on timbet 
grants, quarries or in gold and diamond mines. fn 
spite of the pressures. many of them refused LO go 
back to work fuJJ-cime on the sugar plantations. 

In Guyana there were also Proprietary 
Villages. These were sumed b}' the plantation 
owners themselves with lhe aim or keeping ex
.slaves near to plantallons. The planters divided 
tandS on their cs:t'1tes into lots which were then 
sold to ex-slaves for prices ranging from S 100.00 
to $220.00 per lot. Th<:se lots were eagerly 
bought up by ex-slaves who held separate thle for 
the land they purch&Sed. The proprictocs devel· 
oped them and so started a thri\ling village move· 
mc.nt. 

The first Proprietary Village was started on 
the Essequibo Coast in 1840 by a planter named 
Carberry. The. village. was given the name 
Queenstown in bonour of Queen Victoria. lhe 
reigning British Monarch o( tbal ci1ne. 
Queenstown is still known by that name. 

ActMties 
Work on your own. 

Explain che tenns (a) Communal Village 

(b) Proprietary Village. 

Gi\le two Other examples of communa) vil
lages. 

Why were ex-slaves anxious to leave the 

sugar plantations? 

Why did Mr. CarbclT)' sell land to his cx
sla\les? 

Victoria VIiiage 

Victoria Village was n.uned after Queen 
Victoria, the:. reigning .British Monarch of that 
time. The name we.s gi\lcn to the viJla.ge to 
honour Queen Victoria whom the villagers 
thought wa.~ n:sp0osiblc for their being freed. 

As you read earlier, after emancipation the 
ex-sJavcs wanted to l.ISsert their independence. 

. They thought that thc best way to do that w.,. to 
be owners of land and co be economically indc· 
pendent of the plantations. They pooled their 
resources and bought several abandoned planta
ti on.,~ . The first plantation to be bought in this way 
was Planiation Northbrook, an abandoned conon 
plantation. 
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Plantation Northbrook was purchased by 
eighty-three ex-sl&\!CS from Plantation Belfield. 
including Five women. !\1f 0Uy Arcbu, Belinda 
Hopkinson, Mari• GT'llnl, Hanrut Porter, and 
Catherine Thom. They paid Mr. Burke, the 
owner $6,000 as-downpaynienl, ta.king the money 
wrapped in coJourcd socks and stockings in a 
wheel.barrow to the Public Buildings, 
Georgetown. The remaining sum of $4,284.63 
was paid three weeks later. 



This mass rnovcmcnt of ex-·slaves away 
from I.he plantation con\municy became known 
as che Village Mov•mont. Owing che period of 
apprentice.ship the s.laves were paid wages for 
extra Y.'Ork. Many of th~rn were able to save this 
money and so I.hey accumulated grear sums. 
Some slaves had also saved money from dle sale 
of provisions and livestock at their Sunday i)far· 
ket. This money was of great benefil 10 them. 
They co-operated by pooling their rt:sources and 
were -able to purchase for great sums abandoned 
C<.>tton and sugar plantations. 

ln place$ like Guyana and Jamaica where 
t.bere were extensive lands lhe village movement 
took root. easily. In che smaller islands, for 
example., Antigua.St. Kitts, B-arbados. the idea of 
tht village movement did not taJceshapebecuusc 
lands were not easily available and so the major
ity or slaves had to remain on lhe plantations to 
seek Jobs. 

Fig.3.8 Victoria in the earty days 
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In Guyana the ex·slaves y.•ho had .saved 
their money had the opt.ion to buy abandoned 
es1atcs (-rom the Crown or priva1c individuals. 
This they did in great quantities paying a.$ much 
as eighty chousand dollars ($80.000.) for an es. 
tale. This land was dh•idcd ao10ng thepurcha.~rs 
who erected their houses and starred to farm their 
land. The firsc plantacion 10 be bougbc was 
Planh11tion Northbrook for the sum of 
$ 10,284.63 cents. These villages were called 
Co1nmunal \ 'illages. 

The planters and so1ne government offi
cials tried to harrass the viJJagers and force them 
to go back to work on lhcplantations which badly 
needed labout. They auempted lo frusrrate the 
villagers by: 

(a) refusing co lend money co che bl0<k 
communilies for investment. 



The Plantations had hospitals for pat.ienrs. 
These hospitals were dirty and poorly venlilated. 
PatienlS were under the care of ·African Doc
tors'. Everyone was given medicine but lhe 
criticalJy ilJ ones were given sugac, barley and 
fowl soup. 

To control slaves and co deter olhers From 
committing offences. they were punished se
verely. The·penalties included cutting off the car 
or hand, whipping and ellocution. ln spite of 
these measures. slaves still committed offences 
which included homicide, physical auxks on 
whites, open rebellions. satire, ridicule of whiteS. 
1nalingcring and damaging of master's property, 

Family forms 

During slavery. family life was not eocot1r
aged among the slaves. There was liule security 
:u sJa\'CS could be sold at any time. Slave mar
riages were not encouraged or recognised. Hus.
bands and wives were often separated ~·ilhou~ 
notice andanydomesticunion could be broken as 
children were somerimes sold awa)'· from their 
parents. 

Even among white supet\fisory staff, mar
riage was nOl regarded with favour. a.~ cmploytrs 
\\'ere loath 'o pay the expenses incurred in 
bringing their employees' families OU( from Eu
rope or housing their wives Md children. Con.~
q uen.1ly, white staff were o'ften pron1iscuous WJth 
the slave women. 

E"·cn cbHd-brearing was not welcomed by 
the .slave owncn until the abolition of the Slave 
Trade. as it incant that I.he female slave could not 
give her best effons to her work. Theo th.ere 
would be lhe expenses of maintaining the chil
dren until they could become \faluable as waft
ers. Many children died before reaching 
adolescence. front poor nutrition or diSease. which 
meai1t an economic loss to t.he planters. 

Children born on plantations under slavery be~ 
longed to I.be slave owner thus the role of the 
father .as protector and provider was taken av.·ay 
from hin1 under the law: the father lacked the 
means of providing for hjsch.iJdrcn or the it mother 
and could not prc"·enl them from being bought. 
sold, overworked and ill-treated. 

Women, however. had more contact with 
their offspring and under the law. the children 
took the status of the mother. Although they were 
under the watchful eyes of •n elderly woman 
during the day, they slept with their m<Jther at 
night. 

Such patte.n'IS of family organi$ation began 
under slavery and continued during the appren
ticeship period. When the slaves moved into 
their vUJages after emancipation, many of the 
patterns of fami ly organi~ation ~urvived. 

Activities 

\Vork in groups. 

Prepare an illu$Cr.1ted accounl of a day in 
the life of either a fie ld or a ft\t'.lory stave 
during harvest t·imc. 

.Describe a typical stave home. 

What type of food<lid the sla>-.s usually 
ca1? 

The village movement 

/lead this with your rtachtr. 

A fler emancipation the ex -slaves. to prove 
them~lvcs independent and capable of running 
their own lives. moved away in large numbers 
fron1 th~ planlaiions. They were also anxious to 
ge:t away from the work and places which re
minded lhern 100 inuch of ~la very and from their 
former masters, who were still trying to take 
unfair 00.vanl'age of them. 
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Slaves in Guyan.a were also engaged in 
basic infrastructure work. They built sea de
fences and roads.and worked on drainage and 
1niga1ion sy.ste1ns. TI1esc ~·ere an vital to agri· 
culture along the coast and riverain areas. 

ftQ. 3.7 Processing ot su91'r 

Those in the fields suffered from exhau~
tion •nd aged prematurely as lhcy endured long 
hours of work in lhe sun. At about six they were 
surnmoncd to work by lhe blowing of horns or the 
ringing of the bell. They marched 10 the work site 
under the watchful eyes of the slave dri,·er. In 
the fields they worked, ate breakfast. rested then 
worked, ate lun-ch, rested and then worked again 
until s-unsel These activities were carefully 
monitored. Outing crop tin1e, however, the ac
tivities changed as slaves worked day and nighr 
processing sugar. 



How the African slaves 
lived 

Living and working conditions 

Read thisw;rh your teacher. 

In Guyana. sJavcry was a cruel institution. 
Under it. slaves suffered serious disabilities. and 
they could not have gone to court for justjce. The 
dis.abilities included poor housing, insufficient 
clothing and food. Jong hours of hard wo.rk, 
unsatisfactory medical auention and sc"crc pun
ishntenc 

S laves occupied buildings that were built 
of frail materials. or thatched \.\'ith ccnain leaves 
and pla.~tered with mud. At time$, some were 
white-washed. Latet. there was a liule improve
ment as boards were used in.<1tcadof1nud. Within 
these dwellings. there were no windows. chim
neys nor fireplace. Cooking was ho"•ever, do11e 
1n them. The furnishing v.·as sparse. There was an 
iron p<:M and blankets for each occupant. Fowls 
were lodged within these same dwellings al nigh1 
and the occupants hnd very little time to clean 
1h.err1 

Slaves received an allowance of cJc>1hing 
once every )'ear. Sometimes lhis aJlowance wu 
given every eighteen months. The men and 
""'omen received the same quantity. Meo v.·cre 
given a ~·ooUen jacket. a hat, six to ~ven yards 
of couon, one piece of canvas for trousers. ~ 
razor, a knjfe and a pie.cc of cloth for l\visting 
around the waist when in lhc C.elds. Because of 
the insufficic:nl clothing, men worked almost 
naked. \Von1en 'vith young children were given 
an additional piece of material 10 Slrap children 
on 10 1hern. Children under nine years were not 
given any supply of clothes .. 

Sah fish, yams. cassaVa :.md Indian corn 
made up the.daily diet. Theseitem.s wcrcrationc:d 
and had to be supplemented with produce fron1 
the slaves' plot .. AddiljonaJ allowances of beef Of 

pork.. sugar, tobacco. rum and pipes \\•ere given 
on Christmas holidays. 

Flg.3.6 Slaves at work 

African 1lave$ were involved in a wide 
range of occupations. Most worked on 1hc plan· 
talions as labourers growing three main ~1.aplcs 
for export - sugar, coffee and cotton. Others 
were skilled 1radcsmen and dome.sties whife a 
imall group were fishermen. tra.nspon workers 
(rowing ofboa1s}. guards. drivers, sellers, nurses. 
stock-keepers, traders and carvers. 
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ThC' Africans. some of whom were cap
tured in t.ribaJ warfare. were hu.rried front the 
interior or A frica co the West Coast of Africa in 
a line or wmt . There, they ~·ere housed in 
barrae:oons or slave prisons wbjch were part of 
the forts kept by the Europeans on tho coast of 
Africa. The slaves were kept in these barracoons 
until the sJave ships arrived. 

From these forts they were put on boards.nips. for 
the long. arduous journey called the P..t iddle 
Passage from Africa to the Americ.as. which was 
the middle pan or 1hc Triangular Route that 
started from Europe. went t<> Africa, then to lhe 
Americas and then back to Euro~ 
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In the slave ship,o;., the slaves were packed 
together in overcrowded holds, in very iruanitaty 
conditions. Food was given in very small quan· 
tities Md was often unwholesome. lbe slaves 
were only allowed up from their narrow rcsting
places once a day for exercise but in bad wcathe-r 
often spent days without being allowed LO get up. 
They suffered terribly from hunger and disease. 

Those who survived the trip were sold on 
arrival by auction or scramble. During lhesc 
sales, fan1itie,5 were often broken up with no 
regard for their feelings: husbands were sepa· 
rared from wives. mothers from children, broth· 
ers from sisters, and friend from friend. ·01e 
slaves were then taken to their new masters and a 
plantation life which made harsh demands on 
them. 

Activities 

~1ork on your own, 

Explain the following terms used about 
slavery: 

(a) Middle PB$.<w1ge 

(b) b""""'oon 

(c) come 

(d) auclion 

(el scramble 

Why were AJ ricans considered suitable for 
plantation work? 

Identify one way in which $laves were 
obtained i11 Africa. 



Fig 3.4 fAap 01 Atrlta showing some areas from 
~Slrt'escame 

The coming of the 
Europeans. 

Rt:ad rltis ""''"' l'()atr r~acNr 
J,..ong aflC'.r lhe Atawaks and ocher Amerin

di3in 1ribes htld bee1' living in Guyann. anothel' 
aroup of people. the Europeans. cnnlC to the 
counlr). They come an sean:h of lhe Colden One. 
F.I Dorado. StOll<' about a fabulously ri<h goldeft 
K mg. "'ho h\ed an a Colden City. had reached lhe 
European:.. and the English, Freoc-h, Spani:\h and 
01hcr Uuropcan notions, se1n ex11etlition$ 10 
1,earch f<>r h11n. They never round hi1n or his 
golden city. h<lt the Dutch. one o(lhe Europ<an 
peoples. ua)~ on 1n Guyana to )ti up trading· 

(c:) AB-E 

"°'"and began trading for salt. hides. dyes and 
\ObattO with lhe Ameridjans. After I number or 
)CatS, lbe Dutch. who were from Holl1111d. de· 
cidcd to settle in Guyana. They invested in large 
plan1ations. They n4'Cded many workers for these 
plant:nionsand (cit that the Africans would make 
sood laboum; as lhey were strons llJld ~·ere 
accustomed 10 a harWl uopic.aJ chmarc So 
Africans \\"ttt brougflt to Guyan• 10 wcxk on the 
.. ugar. coffee ;ind eonon plant.a.1ion1; 

The coming of Africans 

African.s \.\Cre brought toCuyan:a as slaves 
lly OulCh i.cUlt'r'lund 1radcrsduring 1hcca1ly17th 
ccn1u1·y. Thc'lc slavc.s " 'ere pan of a fori:ed 
rulgration which begBfl in lhc 151h ccn1ury and 
tndtd an mt 19th cen1ury. This mass movement 
ol millions or Afncans became loo\\n as the: 
Trans Atlantic Sta .. ·t. Trade. 
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CASE STUDY OF TH!'. NEW AMSTERDAM CA!DIT .,...,. 
1'h1s is a very successful community 1ypc 

Credi! Union which gives 1hc people of New 
Amsterdam. the opportunity 10 save money and 
get crcd1t when it is needed. 

The NACU is :i l iving cxal'npJc of what the 
true spint or co-opcra1ion can do, In 1967' rour 
small credit co~opcrative .socictjes pooled their 
resources and formed ac;redi1 union for 1hetown. 
There were 1hcn. about 84 membc:rs. This Crcdil 
Union has given financial help 10 other 
co-operati\lc societies in the- area. 

In December. 1995 !be NACU received 
financial assistance of $60.000.00 US doUars 
front the lnter· Anlerican Developn1cnt Bank. 
This n1oney was to assist in strengthening the 
programme of the New Amsterdam Credit Un
ion. 

We have been re.aturing a (ew successful 
co-operatives in this chapter. They all have a 
number of chata<::£eristics in con1mon. Success 
ful co-operatives br'ing people together who : 

have a common need or problem. 

want to do son1ething to help lhen1selves, 

are willing to support the c~opcrative by 
supplying capital, 

patronise the co-operative by buying from it, 

setecc compecenl persons to manage the CO· 
Opcr.1J i\1C. 

Activities 

Work in groups. 

I. Prepare a folder on each of the following 
cype.$ of co-operatives:· 

(a) A School Co-operative 
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(b) An Agricultural Co·upcrw.ivc 

(c) A Consumer Co-opcra1jve 

2. Fmd out all you can about lhe firsl CO·opera· 
t.ive socicl)' which was established in your 
village. town or community. 

Sh.Qw wur work IQ your teacher. 

Benefits of co-operatives 

Rtad this with )'0111· uocher. 

Co-operativesocietiese.x i~ t in many cou11-
trics around the \"'Orld. They operaleas eee>nomic 
unit~ . You may wan1 to n1akc a fi$l of so1ne uf 
lhese eountrie..;;. 

In ourcounrry - the Co-opcroli\•c Re.pub· 
lit of Guyana., co-operatives are soen as playing 
a YCl)' imponantrolc in improving our wayofhfc 
a~ well a$ lhe quality of li fe in our country. 
Though, there may be djffcrcnces in aims. ;111 co
operati.,.c.s arc run like other businesses. How· 
ever. chey offer a number of advantages "'h1ch 
give their men1bers additional benefits. Here are 
son1c of these benefits. 

The members arc dircccJy involved in lhc 
running or the society. 

Members share in Lhe democralic control of 
the society. 

The members can acquite discounts on their 
good.< lhroogh bulk purcliases. 

Members gel a share from the .surplus. 

Co-operatives provide employment for their 
members by creatingj obs. 

The society helps members to save for a 
specific putpose. 

ln credit unions or other saving societies. the 



savings of members are safeguarded. 

The prac1ice of thrifl assiSlS in buildi1lg the 
country·s economy. 

Me1nbers develop qualities such as seJf.reli· 
ance. tolerance and discipline which cnhan<:c 
their lives and also help to improve society. 

11. provide$ members Yoith an •increa.c;edspiril 
of enterprise• Jeadi1lg to hnprovement in our 
country. 

Activity 

\Vo1* by yourself. 

Write three benefit"- students will receive a~ 
membets of a school e<>-operative. 

Summary 

WE HAVE LEA.RHT THAT: 

• co-oper.ition is the ~·orking together of l\vO or more ptrsons 10 achieve a particular goal. 

• O\lr a.nce.stors used co-operatio11 to build and develop our co1nmu1lilies. 

• co·opcration has played an important part 1n our history. 

• co-operation i$ evident in many of our social customs. 

• co.operative societies al'e formed so lhat people arc provided whh c.ertain g:oods and sctV"iccs. 

• co-opc:;rativcs are gujdcd and governed by ccnain principles and practices. 

• co.-operatives can be classified according to theil' main activity. 

• the basic ideals of co--operatives are the same - conunon ownership. comnwn responsibilhy 
and decision making, and equal $haring of profits among 1nem~. 

• different societies provide different goods and services. 

• co~operative societies are djfferent from Otht:r types of business organisation~. 

• co-operatives arc beneficial to us and to our country, 
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~ How our nation is governed 
QJ===== 

In th.is Cbapttr we are going lO learn about: 

what is meant by the term 'govemn1enl' 

how our government js elected 

the struct·urc of governmcnl 

the compositions and functions of 
Padiameot, Cabinet and the Judiciary 

the functions of central governm.ent 

lhe functions of local government 

Government 

Read this with your teacher. 

In Book One we learnt lhat Government is 
the way in which any group or organisation ifi: 
ruled. This concept can be applied to our 
famiUcs.schooJs,churches,spOrUelubs. villages 
and towns. This chaplet describes lhe Oovem. 
ment of our country. 

Govem1nent is also defined as a group or 
body of persons elected or selected to rule a 
country. a state. a district or other similar area. 
Government is usually made up of: 

the elected (Politicians ), 

skilled Public ServanL• (Tt<hnocrats), 

The elected group is made up of politicians 
who are cbosen when we have nat.ionaJ and 
regional elections. Th.e skil1ed public scrvnnts 
are known as 1echnocnus. They are quaJirted 1n 
specific areas of administration and cecbn1caJ 
work alld are appointed to work for the elected 
go.,·crnrnent. 

How our government is 
elected 

Read this with your teacher. 

Out system of electing Govemmcn1 is 
democratic. It is based on the principJe of one 
man. one vote. Th.is means that every individual 
who ls eighteen years and over, has an equal 
opportunity to vote for the party or candidare of 
his or her choice. The system of choosin,g our 
leaders is called Proportional Representation. 
h is differen1 from Lhe systenl used in Trinidad 
and Tobago and Barbados. Theirsyslem iscaJlcd 
First-Past-The-Post. Ask your teacher co tell you 
more 11bou1 this sys'fc1n, 

In Guyana. national elections should be 
held every five yeats. Sillce independence four 
major poli1icaJ parties have remained ac1ive, 
nrunely: 

• The People's National Congress 

• The People's Prog:resslve Pany/Civic 

• The United Force 

• The Working People's Alliance For Guyana 

HoweverJ jusl before national e lections 
there is a tendency ror several sniall panie.~ to 
emerge to contest lhe electiC)tlS. At the n31ional 
eleclion held in October 1992, eleven poJitieaJ 
patties contesled. while in December 1997, ten 
contested. 

From 1964 to Occober 199'2, the People's 
National Congress govcmed 1he country. Mr 
Linden Forbes SampS-On Burnham wa.~ leader of 
the PNC and the first cxeculi'le Presidenc. He 
died in 1985. 
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Dr. Cheddl Bharat Jagan 

Fig.5.1 Presidents of Guyana 

Mrs Janel J(lgan 



Afler bis death. Mr llu&h Dcsmood Hoyte be· 
ca.me Jeader of the PNC and leader of the govcm
mcn1 also. 

Whe:n nationilclccclons werehcld1n 1985. 
1hc PNC again fonncd lhe goV<rnmcn1 under 1he 
le.>dershapof Mt. HO)ICVlho inuoduoedsc\oral 
n:fO<lDS foubedcv<lopmen1oflhec<>unlly On 
Oc1obcr Stb 1992, however, the Peoples 
~'l;s1ve PartylC1v1c was elected 10 form :1 

aovcrn,nc:nt under the leo<k:rship of Or. Chcdd1 
J1gu.H Dr. Jagan served as Presidenc for five, 
ycaro. Dunnglhi.< period he devoted much of his 
"me IDWani< the dcvclopmc:oa of Guyana. 

On 6cb March 1997, Dr. Cbcddi Jagan 
daed After bis death. Mr. Samuel Hinds, then 
Prime Minister. filled lhe vacant post as Presi· 
den a 

file People's Progrcs~1ve Party/Civic w~ 
on.cc more elected to t'onn a govcmmenc 1n 
Dcc:cmbcr, 1997. Mn Janel Jagan. wife ot lhc 
lite Pr<sidcn1 Oicdd1 J1ian bcame Presidcn1 

Proc.tsa agan1st the PPP/Civic gvvemment 
1~ to the signing or chc C•ricom Henlman!ton 
Accord inJanu•1y 1998bylhe leadersoflhe1wo 
major political parties. The Hcrdmanscon 
AccordconWncd a number of mc:asurcs to 'A'hicb 
Mn lanc1 Jaganand Mr. Desmond Boyte agreed. 

Some of~ mcasuru Included: 

an 1ndcpcndcn1 audu of Ille PoU of 
the December 1997 general 
elections 

the cessation of all dcrnonsU'ations 
m>d rnllldies. 

lbe Wtu:g of lhc ban wlucb wa.; im
posed 00 me den1onstruions and marches 

lhe estabhshmcnt of a Constitutional 
Rcfonn Commission. 

la wa< foll 1b11 lbe implementation of lh1s 
occord would provide • basl5 for lbe mum or 
.,._ Ind c»-opcntaon an lbe soe~iy. 

Tbe pobucaJ et:nsions whteh CA1Sled at lha1 
time in Guyana. attracted the attention of 
CARICOM, of wbicb Guyru>a is • member. 
CARJCOM !hen decided to invi1e Mr. Desmond 
Hoy1e of the Opposi1ion Porty 10 1heir annual 
Heads of Government Confett.ntc 'ftbJcb was 
held in JuJy. 1998 rn Castnes. Sc Lucta The 
l:leads of Government then had • dialoauc w1lh 
both Presiden1 Janet Jagan and Mr. De;mond 
Hoyte. A s111cment on the agreements reached 
at Lhe meecin3 wsis s igned by these leaders along 
with Prime M1ni1tc:r Dr. Kenny An1hony of St. 
Lucia. This 1g.rccmcn1 was k:nov.n as 1be St. 
Lucia Slalcrntnf. 

One of lhc decisi<l<ts of !his rl*t1ng wa, 

that it was important for Guyan1 ro observe the 
icrms of the Hetdrrulllston Accord. and thotall !ht. 

* mea.<:ures men1loncd in thi.s Accord must be 
Implemented wllhin Ille time frame specified, 
Bo!h leader$ gave the assur1llCC: Iha! !hey would 
oOsc1ve lhc IC<mS of lhe St. Lucia S111emcn1. 

~ 10 all heallh. Mn. Jane1 Jaian rcsigpcd 
as Presidena on Wednesday 121h Aug"" 1999. 
Immediaadyallcr. lhiny-fivc year old Mr .Bhami 
Jagdeo was sworn in as Guyan4'S seventh Prcsj
dent 

Proportional representation 

Berorc a party can conres1 I.he Nmronal 
Elecuons J( needs to presc!nl tl hSI or sixty-five 
names to the chai1'1nan of rho Blec1 ions 
Com.mission. Each pany is cxpceted to namr its 
Prc51.dencial Candidate fr01n its hs:r of 1i.xty-fivc. 
In Guyana. i-itics bnc 10 coo1c.a for 1 loul ('{ 
flfi).<Juce <CllS 1n ParliamenL To oblam one 
seat or to have one Member of Parliament. a 
party h.a.s co obcain a ceitain number of votes. 
ThL~ number depends on the tout! number of 
vores lha1 arc cut This figure Is divided by 
fifiy-Wce Ind lhe number obtained is whateacb 
parry would have to gain to have one. rc:prcsen
Ultive in Parl!amcnL Assume !Mt 5.l0.000 votes 
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are cast at .an c1cc1ion then each p:irty needs 10 
hav.C 530,000+ 53 ;; 10.000 votes co gain one seat 
in Parlla.me-nt. Here is an exampJe of bow seats 
may be all ocated after votes have been co\lnted. 

Party V0tcs Qb!.aincd MP's or Seats 

ABC 12 1,159 12 

BBC 77,027 8 

CCC 329,712 33 

NCC 3.102 0 

This system is called Proportional Repre· 
sentalion or P.R. because Parties are allocated 
sealS in Patliainetll based on the number of votes 
the party ob1ains in !'elation to lhe total numbel'of 
vo1cs cast. The party with the majonty of votes 
is: invited 10 form the Government. lf no part)' 

<~btains a large enough majority 10 form a govcm-
1nen1 then it can join wjth another Party to form 
a Coalition govemrnent. The Qther parties are 
grouped together 10 fonn Ille Opposition. The 
Presidential candidaie of the v·ictorious party is 
$\\'Om in by the Chancellor of theJudiciary. who 
ttlso invi1es hirn/herto name the minisltr.i, t.:abi 
ntt ministers and 1ne-m.bers or rarlian1e.nt 10 
forn1 the GovemmenL 

Activ ities 

Do iI )Y>utself. 

I. Prepare a table of the 1997 general elections 
showing lhc parties which cQnlcstcd lhcclcc
tions, lhc leaders and the pa.ny symbols. The 
first one js done for you. 
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Parties Leaders Symbol 

PPP/Civic Jaoet Jagan 

2. Prepare a tolder on 1hc Presidents of Guyana. 

3. Write a letter 10 a friend in a CARICOM 
count.I')' de.scnbing the cype of electoral sys~ 
1e1u used in your country, 

Show you,. work 10 your teacher. 

Preparing for elections 

Retul this w~'th your teacher. 

Just before eieelion.c;, political parties start 
lhcir campaign. ln cyrdcr 10 win the suppOrt of 
voters, leaders or 1hcsc parties hold mcecings 
throughout the countr-)' . TI1cy distribute parn
phlt l.'i and place postent on l:>uild1ng$ and f cncf.) 
They also make speec.heson 1heradio and 1elevi
sion. and conduct house-co-house visits. Each 
parcy ptt'.sents 10 voters a manifesto with it\ 

plans ror the development or the counll')'. 

ln order to vote ar nationaJ and regional 
elections. we must fulfiJ the following requ1re· 
1nents. 

\Ve must be: 

a r;itiun of Guyana (>T 3 tillten or 3 Con1 
monweaflh country a.nd should be living 1n 
Guyana. 



111 lca§r cigJntttl )Cars of age 

a registered vorer 

in position of a \'alid voter's identification 
Cit.rd 

Election day 

On election day, v0ting is done at Polling 
Sta1ions lhrou:ghour the rcn adntinisttarive rc.
goons of Guyana. Voting s1ans at 06:00 h and 
ends a1 18:00 b. It i• done by secret ballot on the 
paper provided by the Elccrions Commission. 

Flg.5.2 C1t1zen voung on 1ktc110n day 

Activities 
Wort in groups.. 

SNdy the picture in Fig. S.2 

t Discuss v.·hat is happening in this p1ctun:. 

2 C:ln )'OU name lhc t>lhcr ~ages in lhe- vo1ing 
process? 

D1scuJS ).QUT uns~ ,., with your 1tacl1tr 

C.O.N + 
2 L.A.B. 

3 Ll.B 

f ig.5.3 Specimen ol a balk>t paper 

Work by ,_,,.If. 
Prepare a St:rap book showing elections in 
Guyana. 

Re1uc1n~r your scrap book 1nU$I have a 
name or a tuie. 

snow your • -or.t to -your teoch<r 

Read thiJ ~ith >our teacher. 

The work of government CllJl be divided 
into three rnaln 11rea.s a~ can be seen in Fig.5.5 

The Lcaaslative branch of the aovemment 
deals with the. making o( laws. Parliament 1sour 
taw·makong body 0< Legislauve ASsembly. 

Tht EJ1.ecuu,·e Body makes, prcSCntS and 
defends policies. 

The Judiciary c::n~urc::~ lhat Ill< la"'$ are 
<>bs<n'ed. 
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Fig. 5.4 Parliament Building 

Composition of parliament 

Our Patliameo1 is unicamt .ral. that is, it 
has only one hou.;;e.Trinidad and Tobago's l~gis· 
lature has an upper and a fQwer house, and Its 
Pllfliainent is referred to as Bk:ameral. the 
Consti1u1i.cn or the laws of Guyana provides for 
Parliament to have fifty·thrt:C elected members 
f rotn NationaJ Elections a.i; well as ten ( IO)electcd 
members from tho Regional Democrat.ic Coun· 
cils - one from each Administrative Rcgion
snd two from the National Congress of Local 
Democratic Organs. 

The President may also appoint-non-elected· 
nlembers to Parliament, Tedmocrats. There is 
no fixed number of teehnocrats appolnted to 
Parliament The number vaties from ti.me to 
tlnie. 

The composition of Parljament after 1he 
1997 National Elections was: 

Elected. Representatives ....... 53 members 

Regional Democratic Councils ...... I 0 members 

National Congress of Local 
Democratic Organs 2 members 
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Non-elected members 

(Tecllnocrats) 

Speaker of the National 

Assembly 

Total 

101nembcrs 

..l member 

llimembcn 

Members of 1hc National Assenlbly, may 
be identified 1.\$ Speaker of the Nation.a.I Asscm· 
bly, Cabi11et t.1.inisters and membcn> of the 
Minority panics. 

The President is not a member of the Na· 
tionat Assembly or Parliament. H.owever • the 
Speaker can invite him/her 10 address Parlia~ 
ment. The President has powers to prolong the 
life of Parliament as well as to dissolve it and 
call for elections. 



Other 
C-t.onsli111uonal 

B001C$ 

E.xocutiVf: 

Cabillll!( 

- Guyana Ckfenic:e S«vk.e 
• GuyllM Natioaal SetVioe 

ua ~ te '• MihU11 

---, 
I 
I 

O(fi1;e c;;f 

Pre.si4enl 

Csblnet 

Sccrcwi~t 

Omblmm.ati 

Pubhc Prosecut0r 

Judid:1i Sttvico Com1n!ssioD 

Ministriosl Oeve.lapt'lenl 

C<>QXn1i(111..t 

Teaching Service Commission 

Public /Police Set .. ·l<:e Commi.ssi(l(I 

£1eedons C.Ommw.ioo. 
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Functions of parliament 

P:u11tlmCnt performs two i111port;in1 runc
t1oni;. Fnstly. 11 makc.~la~'S. Through the speaker 
of the Hcn1..,..e, "''hO chair ... the proceedings. the 
1uhng party pre~ents 1 ~-.ue.o; for debate or law· 
111ak1n_g. Men1bers of the opposition n1ay "uggcs1 
aherna1ives or give suppon lO the making of the 
Jaw, 

A poljey ,,.hich ls debated in Parliament is 
c:a.lled a bill. Before a bill becomes a law, it mu$t 
b-= 1k~ba1c1.i on 1hree d1fferen1 occasions thus pro
viding the Opportvnity (Qr Special C(lffiffiHtces 
and alJ members of Parli<.lmcnl lO r<search eod be 
fami liar with lhe nutuce of lhe Bill . 

A1 eac.h sining. suggestions are entertained in 
order 10 modify or c:lanfy inll:rprctation of the 
fhll. 

Tile Pre;)1de1u 1uu;)t append his/he.r s1gna-
1ure bcfOt? 1ht bilJ becon1es 3 Jaw. rarlia1nen1 
does no1 onJ)' make l:nvs. it can aJso an1end 
exji-.1111g la\Vi. or repeal old or antiquftted laws.The 
second rnaJOr runcuon of PMliarnen1Is1odtba1e 
and approve Lhe NatJonaJ Budget 

F19. 5.9 Debate 1n ParllamerH 

The Minister ol Finance n1us\ prc.-.cni a 
budge1 \\'ithin ninecy days of the nc\v year. Af,cr 
a thorough debate, che budget is llQrn1ally up· 
proved and It becnn1c-. luw. In addition lt) the 
National Budg~t. Parliomi:nt abo coo-.id..:r ... 
debates and approves of SUJ>pftmentar-} Dud· 
get~ ducing lhe ) ~ar 

Activities 

ivork by yQ10·.stdJ. 

L What do you unders1and by I.he tel'm 

..unicameral legislature"'? 

2 Hu\V many elected members arc there in 
Patl i.;.UllCIH? 

3. (i) Fmd ou1 the name of ihc Speaker of the 
Ntttional As!.embly 

(ill List lhree o f h is ducics.. 

Sito.,..· }UUI' \•/f1rk tu vo1u· teacher. 



" '4'1rk Ul '(TO"P-"· 2 And out 1hc duties of each pel"'\on you l isl~d 
1n your im:;:wcr to quesuon one 

J . D•.)ct.1.,s one issue 1hat 1s being debated i11 
Parliament al th1< 1itnc . 1 3. Nan1e t.heMinister responsible roreducaoon 

l1St IWO or h1s/her du1ies. Ac\k your teacher to lake you on a v1s il to Pania· 4 

Composition and functions 
of cabinet 

U1 11s rec1d toge1her. 

Jn Guyana. the Prc~1de:nt choos~ and oppo1nts 
the 1nc1nbers of <:abinet. Thi~ body i~ ~1lso 
kno\vn as the F.xecuti\•e bran.ch or the Govern
n1cnt. h is rc~ponsible for ma.long policies and 
c:.nsuring thal they an:. carried out. The Cab1ncl i~ 
nlddt." up or tJxo 

Prt<:idcnt 

Pt11ne Min1sttr 

Scruor tvlln1~u:r .. 

Sc1eic!ed Min1sle("' 

Cabinet ha~ thtee 1n1portant funcl10llii to pcrion1). 

it dc..:tdcs on appropriate polic1e., or .)lfl.\tCftlCS 
1: ¥-Ot.1ld e1nploy 10 dc"clop lhe counu·y 

h J"~~en1' .. uch p11licics to P.1rliWl1c:nt 

11 dclenus these puhc1cs 10 l'arlk1n1ent. 

Sotne <e>.a1np1es of poli<:ie-. whk·h Cahincl 
1-: conccmt"d \l'ith are 1mpon.ath.,n (}f goO<h. sta
bility or lhc C:UITCli..:)', WugC:., ancl ))CllariCS rvr 
Govcn1nll'nC r.mp1oyc..·cs, cJucat1on And nlcdtcal 
c.ir;:. 

Activities 
no 1.ltis b\ \01~r.~e/f· 

I. !\·nme 1hC Pre~ide1u and (our other ml.!1nbcr.; 
of the C01b111et. 

l). Arc you pleased " '•lh 1hc service!\ o(fc1c<l by 
the ~fini..-try or 1Zducal1on'.' Give l\\'O rcas,1ns 
ror your answer. 

6. \\'h,:n improveme11ts would )uu 11~e to .;ec n1 
our schools'' 

Show.• this co your tearher. 

The Judiciary 

Rc<1d rhi:t " "1'J}1 yuur teac;.he1· 

ThcJud1c1ary 1s tho.l branch ,,t go,'em1neni 
which s.;i;ks to: 

interpret the-laws 

adm1ni-;1c.-r the law' 

apply the necessary sanctions to lay.· 
htenk~r~ 

The head of 1he Jud1c1ary i...c;; thcCba!:k:cllor 
The political head of 1he legal system of wtueh !he 
judiciary is a part 1s lhe 1\H('lrney Genc;al Th<' 
Judicin.11· is n1adc up of s1•veral in:!ilitu11ono;, the) 
ace: 

SS 

~1agistratc Covrll' - Juvcnih.:. f'raud, 
·rrdffic. Land. ere. 

l.fi&h Coun, wl'K;rc a judge presides and the 
case is assessed by Jurors. 

i\ppeal Court, as the highe.«courturt.he l<inJ_ 
Usually three jud~s l i:..1cn io 1hc ca.:;c th:n is 
being appcatcc! and then make a decision. 



A 
I ' 

\ 

\ 

F ~ 5.7., Or..er,1ny or a i-:i9h Q>urt session 

Od+t•:' •r,~1\tUUCIU' which WOi'k Wilhin 1J1e. 
JllOi«Htry UC the rt.btit Pl\>~~\lhOn t)fficc !lnd 
1te Polite force. 
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Activi'Jes 

A~I. yt•ur 1c.1,c·l1f" tv orr~11g~ u \1!-i l f\lr vuu1 
c;a~s t" ·.he r\1agi .. tr~te: cou:i1 n~:uest 1r )<1-\.1· 

s:-nOl'Jl 

'-"'t>rk 1r. a S."'r.u.'l gro:.p. 

2. 011 )O.!r rcturq fro"l thc •rip, dh;<'U.!'-;: ~!I tha1 
yo.1 lralT'l wtfr. ~lemhc-1' cf the grn\Jp 

l;'l)•'k f.'V )"l'H"St-lj 

J Wrlcl'j)aragr~on'"A vi"1l !Othl!MJ_¥'1 .. \1:t~· 
C\.'l'lfl " 

Shen· J'""4r M'tJ r J! tlJ \>'Ol'r lt>Uc.'rc..-. 

4. Use r :1tl;')ings fror.l ocwspapers with e~ajr14 

pies t.•fCA'<e.~ ITied in alJ lhrt'<" Oftht C.••lirt~. 
Yot1 mLL"': aJ!.o inch;de r-1,~;::.JJ'>'lt C7( rn<lg~:o. 

t:":\t.:.~ aud juCgcs. 

Di:1pt.:cy 'fO"-• \"Orie 10 tit" clust 



Functions of central 
government 

R.·1..d 1'u~ -..;11t .1o·o11r- 1•.Jl:'v"' 

ll:c "'ilfl·.t"rr:mrr:t nf a ,..,.,:"lb)' jterr;;n~.-; <t 

!::uc1: ·cm~~ ()t h t.)ll fu11tti:u.s ;n tird~· '"re 1..l:e 
\'ilU1lt~ tC rro~•n;\\. +inti fo r !l~ ... ;l•/l " " lQ rr~; -:;,y o1 

~c.oJ 'tu.il•ly r1ft.fc ·rht.!-t' f-unC'•i{Jn\ 1.1'.'" l • '.'.•.,:tJ 
"''') E4\.1111Vmi.: &.cl.al ,.fll1 PcA..d4. aJ l J.~t:c.-i.~ 

r (~11k Tt· "~; ... 1;, r.1"'~l' ( .:- fth-.· ... -t;,,:_ 
.11 •• 1.i.: "r.1lc.;, tt1c fio•{emrncr;r hA.; ro rai!"' 

Th·~ 1~ rl,,~j\ 1n s~o,,·en~l Wll)'': 

f ":. l' P'"')"\; '!'.ties. Cit' ~Eid and 1>.totitie.! 

\)'."'"'') 

f.,,4~,t· ... J:'.111 "'1Jll'l.• i.i,;"(\ .. f:l ~Y" ..... , ... 
l..~\.of",o' r.il,\ \ .. \'•H\ £8,-q,... T"o ~.~ 1; 

C'°'l~ln.n ol 11,·~n. ;::~:n:,, t\or.11.rtt.".f\t'( 
iu.d c~ra;:,";cl E- 1,.,J., 

f 11\ti.. on r•f:;hi1"1 Ir ..t•n !tu?~ :ood f'rl"~ic .-r•lj· 
1,;;o..., ...,. ... col1e;:t.•~d 

p:1J.rcho..-.;c- ir1porcd iter:it- oi~ ior • .- '«atJ;1 
producea go«i:. c.g h1.rnhtr, t'lcv~f'__agcs. 

~'-''~(.of J•t;~O(~ f()r tclc\ t~lOU •.C't' .lnd r..diO't 
(Wl"':l~._~ ..Cl,..) 

t. ·01 ... ,:iiof. cf "'ut.tw:c:irg w r.. ''"m O"J' 

Nt .. ~•·!' <1l. 1tv ~ra. . 

'j "II""-' ;11.: ;: (t ';. I ,f l l1f' ! 11"f'~ Cl! !t I i":"C! If 

J~lp l'l i-::y ft"' '' J.".f.!'!tt !->cir ., . .. 1. 1.•.J • ~IC! 
""'"''" .. f"-r'i~: ~ r ...... - r..t•' "· r.._ .;.!'!r.;_ 

'"'i'lH: <.'C~ v.hi.L'!1 Y.U• r " t..i~:e .',~ '"'"'"' lrt 
1 ;,1,i .uc lsJ~.,~ Re.,1.1111 .. Ct.:'f;.•n' ~p.u-:.tt~·-11l 
~1 .11 ?~ ~t o~r:c.:eo.,. 

A ·e...~ .. 1d C40.J«.i.c rt.~)r11 1 ~\1l. ;v t( ?It 

CC' 'cJ111¥r.I ;s • ., !"J':I"'• '.r er..,>.~- "".Tc;. t ,,.,1[',.1f11.. 

n -~·. :t·1c11g:' the d...\tk!-prr..to.: rf r·-n.1·\: .. ~ 
r:iv I.IC tf•..C!'f>t'is.t:t. 

1 h1iC.:J}. ,h..,tlO\'Crnr'1Cl'1• i:+al .. c1,·11Jht~1:.J 1n 
''"3 ...,,<£e) :t"'ld s:tl.anr.> f.;,r "'-.>.1ctt • 1n t1.c 

;>uN'< '4-c':flr 

F1:i..tlly. t'lc GQ\r1 t1ff,r.1 rnr-"' luc·i.~ure th!!: 



Lhe country ha.<; 3 balance o( tJlldc. \Vhcn CJUr 
Import bill~ exceed our c.>tportS there l.s a deficit 
an trade. We need to borrow money lo bu)' the 
dungs "c dn not PJodUCC Wbta ...,.c do chis wt 
have to rcray wilh in~rc\t and chi<> makes our 
country poorer. 

Social E\Cf) Govcmrncnt must uyto improve 
lhcquaht) ofl1(cof1t\c1t11,ens Thtsc1.11bC'donc 
by pn'h 1d1ng a numbe• of social se.rv1ces. 

education and uain1n1 to enable cluten\ to 
prepare themselves adcqu:ucly for the "'ort<l 
o( .. otk. 

encourage lhc practice of rchgt{'ln 11nd the 
dc,'e1op~nt of customii: in \he society. To 
help promote our culture. the Government 
granlc:d $C\.CD rclig1oW and four non tth· 
gKJU) hohda)':!t.. 

Sports. a d1sc1plmc fordt\•cJopmg OUr\Chcs 
physically. inen1ally and sp1rituolly 

Hcoahh facaliues to develop an cffir 1cnt, cf
fccllV< and healthy \\Or\·£OTtt 

F'ig.5 10 Mtdtcal cart 

C1vll defence, to prevent anarchy or lawlcss
nc.ss The Govcrnn1cn1 cstablishcli inititu-

SS 

lions to pro1cct 11.s euizen~. 

This 1c; dooe b) the Police and Oercncc Force. 

lnfDStnKtur~ f.aclltlJCS mu.st be matniatncd 
Thcs.c include'. r'1ads. bndgcs, femc~. 
t<tcl1ing!>. p04ablc v.ater supply. elcctricU) 
nnd se.1 defence. 

C~ f.:tt llotOIOf CtlJUOS and the destitute • 
pen) ion, 1ned.cal c-att.. traMporwiort. home' 
•uch lb !.he Pl&lnt)-, Dharam ShaJii 31ld ntght 
shell en 

Lake ocher OovcnunenlS. our~ has a duty to 
addrc:'i.\ cnv1runf1'1Cntal problem\. Go"ernmen 
tal.es steps 1ocou1fftl ~uch proble1n); u pollullon. 
dru& abuse. conscr't'1ng our rain forr_q and other 
n:~ourcc.s . 

PoliliuJ ; Evc.ry Cta\'emmcnt h..u: the rC'Spo!b1• 

b1lny for ~n& an 11.ppropni~ p0h1tc<tl 
ideology which" 111 provaJc gu•dcl1nes for go'· 
ecn1ng the cou111ry . I hls ideology Is based on 11 
wt of belief; on how :t ~)'stem "'hew Id woric The 
Co-"PC"'llve Repuhh~ '' bascc! un t~ pnnc•pk 
of ha\·1ng ecooonuc .and SlX-1•1 dci.·clopmrn1 
through ~pcrtt11vcs The pch11cal 1cleo1ogy of 
a country tend~ to lnnucnL"c u:. foru111n poh.:1"' 
and th1s w11l s1,:nal wurcc .. of lollt'I\ 111nd ttt'hn1~al 
a.ss1srilncc a cc.:M1nt:ry '"'*' recc1~c C't<>\.t:mmtnt 
n«dt 10 ~abll\h fncn&y rc1dl1'•n\.t:1~ °""•th 
other countnc!' Thi' fnend\h1p '' p:trhcul.ul:v 
11nponan1 forstrcnathcn1ng ccono1nic agrccn)Cnt' 
~uch ~ crlKk. loon:-. 0nt.l (!"'(~h:u 1ge or pers.onnel 

Activities 
\Vur! 1n $nroJI grvups 

I \\'hai "'ou1d happen to u.5 If C.,,O\emmentd(I(': . 
noi PfO\-ide SOCJJ.I -;e:fVIC~ 

l<t'I''''' tn your c/n1'.J, 



W'qrk by yourself. 

W11h lhc aid of the puizJe ans"'er the follo\\1ing 
questions. 

I. Wluu are the 1hree bas.ic function.'i of Qnvc:m· 
mcn1? 

2. How does lhc 0Qven1menl obtain money for 

social services? 

3, Li~t fout social services which lhe Govern· 
menl ptovides for its people . 

4. Give one reason why Government csiablishes. 
friendly relationships with other countric:s.. 

Show yo11r ,,,.ork ro your reacher. 

R 0 A D s 0 M H T 

T R A M E x y w R 

~ 0 c I A L T E A 

A E M I K 0 R p D 

s u p l M R N T E 

w A T E R Q I L B 

B u L T E N c A y 

z 0 p A c T u c F, 

D c H Q 0 I N I D 

A B T 0 N I! F T u 
G H \. l 0 J K I c 
L M A N M 0 p L A 

Q R E s I T u 0 T 

y w Ii x c y A p I 

T A x A T I 0 N 0 

B c D E F G H I N 
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Local government 

Relld 1Ais wi1h yuur t~ocher. 

ln Book One we studied vilJage. distr1Cl 
and city councils. These are examples of Local 
Government at \vork. We will now tum our 
auentlon 10 dle Regional Dernoc-ratic Councils of 
Admin.istrauvc Rega.ans to find out more libou1 
the Local Govc:mmen1 ~ a sy~tem. 

On the 29th Aug·ust, 1980. Mr. Arthur 
Chung. then President of Guyarta signed lhe 
Local DenHx·ratic Organs Act of 1980. 

The fc)urth clause authorised the f\1inLSter 
of Local Government 10 divide Guyana lnto 1en 
ad1uinis1rative reg.ions. h became important for 
Govcmn\ent to decentralise decision making in 
relation to the development oft.he rural commu· 
nities. Central Govemmenl found it necessary 
ror the people at aJI le\lels tO be involved ID 
decisions about services and projcctsconccming 
1hcir communities instead of personnel in 
Georgetown making decisions for them. 

The following considerations helped lo dc
temtine lhe boundaries or each region : 

·• ..• population. pbyslca! siv:. geographical fea-
1ures. economic resources and the existing and 
planned infrastructure of che area." 

(Sourtc. Local De1nocraticOrgan Acl 1980. No. 
43 page 7) 

A \\'Ulcrshed as wen as the mid-poin1s of 
r:ivcc channels have been u..~d to scpatate one 
n:,gion fro1n an0ther, A \t'atershed is a Line of 
highland which separates the :sources of one set 
of rivers on one side, from anOlhel'set running on 
the other side. 

Look al chapter 2 whicb g.ives inf onnatie>n 
about the ten administrative regions of Guyan:t. 



f nf.Ytrul.i•'O 1 1~..i~l 18 lo<d 
(ioVCl'1~"' 

H..:g~.ll rnno:;ui ?ri¥ipal Assist:uU Voctll Rtgk-..1al f<.eaµc..,ia) P.cgioo..tl Sur--l"ln• 
1Jif--omta1lce1 Pcrso1Jacl ..,.,..,. i{egional Offiwr Ed~ Healm Eo.giMet .......... , 
<YU~r Offi.;;.:r Offiret fi'(C(:utior.: OOiett OOi= ~)., 

Off-
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How the regions are 
organised 

Rf'ud 01(,'i '~·it1' \("'' l f'lU"hc-r. 

Each R~gton hlb ,_ Region~ !>e.IJlOC"1ujc 
f''1CJ.oc1i and I RcgJQtW auurman IS c.~&cd 
fit.Mn .a.moog ck"C:fied rnentbers uf lhe C·.>untd 
'Ilk• Reg.oo..J Cha1rman'i unmed!atc sullofd.i 
ntt~ arc th.e; 

Vice Cha!tman 

Regional ExecuU\'C Officer 

Counallor;. fmm lioth the rui1ng pnhocaJ 
Pany and ""' Oppos11100. 

ln each region the couocillol'!i are org40 .. 
1..ed into a number of Slandin~ <.:ommiueu. 
Each comrniuee .nal..c' rccommendat 1 ~1n:- to the 
Council with reg_atd~ lO 1he se-rvices LO be u'\der· 
t»Ltn 1n the Region Some example; of auch , 
~t.and1:1g Comminees llt'e: 

CJ,1cauon .i.nd Tr.uning 

\Vo1k!\ 

Health. Environ~n1 and San.uanon 

Ag.nCtJ!tu.rc and Production 

Al each moruhty mccung of Ule Coone.I 
the chairman of each Standing CommJtlt~ 
presents a repon wuh its rccomn1endations. 

The Region.al E ( tlC'UlJve Officer is ttSpon· 
<ihle for lhe day (0 day activities or lhe ttgion. 
~« aret,.o Deputy Reg1CMUJ Executi\'eorfa<:· 
crs who are responsible to the RegionaJ EAccu· 
t ivc Officer for the administration and 
devclopnientortheoffioes shown int.he diagram 
on p-se 90. The Deputy Regional EJtecutivc 
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Officer (Adl'itna)U'QOOC) • .s ~I.bk for th~ 
blfoml3.liJO ~nnei and !="inance dl\'LSJOo..-.. 
while J'le t.)cpu1y RcgJooaJ EltcUL1vc Offic..'1" 
(Developm~nl) 10: re.spono:ibli: for .a.II other areas. 

Tlw:se ~ffiu:rs al$0 have spec1aJ officers 
as..;;gncd lC L~m. An exantplc 1~ th~ Reg1onaJ 
F.ducauon Of(tr.;.er ....,.ho is in charl< of odJJca1oon. 
Tht R·!8'"'-ll EJuc.atton Off.ctr 1:. n\1t:d to 
tnecU'lgl o: 11'1r Standtng CorumtU« to.• Educa
tion whctc hc/.>he is l\blc to make t ontribut1ons 
Iowa.rd,. itic acvcl\1pn1cn1 ot cducat1 >n. ·r11c 
t'ther Region .. ! officers also mi1Lt their .:ont11bu· 
t!~ 10 Guy1:na's devcJopmcnt 

Functions of 
administrative regions 

~tad dt1$ widt "°*',. rtadf.er 

.CcilLr&I Government in Georgcto"""D ~ 
pro:;•·k;d ~·'5..>n.S in lhc region WU1l the opport1.1· 

ni1~r to 1na~aai: 1letr com1nun1t1c1> Thls system 
vf udm1nis1nu1on 1!1 referred tu Ill\ Local G\')vern· 
ment. and is unplt:mented 1hrougtt the Regional 
Democratic t""ounc-11 The func1ion" of the R~· 
gional De"""""uc Cwocil may be arouped mw 
three- ~ CMCJUOC-'· 'lmW:ly · Economk 
Sociai and Cullur•I For cacb group we woo Id 
\late t~'o func:100~ a.nd your teacher w()Uld dis· 
cuss 1hc 01her functions with you 

&onomlc 

Cotlec11n1 all ,..... and ru es nwl.ca lt1d 
mbanoir re\ctiUC$. This ac-uv1:y 1t dJrr::d) 
the respons1b1hty of the Neighbourhood 
Ocmocr:iuc Councils within tJ1e RogionaJ 
Oe1nocn111c Council.This money is used co 
provide social and v.·elfarc services for the 
people in the Region. 



Tht! Regional Democralic Council obtains 
funds from Central Govemn1enl in order to 
carry ouL I.he policies and decisions of I.he 
government 

Providing i.>n1ploymen1 for people in each 
region. Jobs soch as clerks, sto~k:ecpers, 

drainage and sanitation workers are cx.•m
plc.s of a fc."'. 

Sex-ial 

This is one of Lbe major func tions of LocaJ 
Governmtnc. l "he Regional Democratic Counci1 
is obligated 10 pto\'ide social amcni1ics for the 
people in each region. Two such functions are to: 

Provideedu~tion and training for the school~ 

age p<>pul3lion. 

Maintain u clean and healthy environ1nen1, 
health clinics, dispe1isaries, hospitaJ, refuse 
collection and disposal 

Cultural 

Each Regional Council plans and marks 
nauonal events or celebrations a1 lhc RegionaJ 
level. Examplesofthesenauonal C\'Cnts arc May 
Day. Independence and Republic Anniversaries 
and Her11agc Days. 
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The relationship between 
central and local 
government 

The ten RegionaJ Democratic CounciJs arc 
responsible 10 the M inistcr of Regional Devc:Jop
mcn1. The Chairman of each council reports 
about the activities within the Regions to tl1e 
Ministel' of Region:d Development. Anothel' 
le\•el of communication Open to lhe RegionaJ 
Democratic CotJncils is Parliament since eac-h 
council in Purliamenl ha~ an elected represen1a-.. 
tivc there. 

The Regional Democratic Councils also 
have acct.s:s to the highest forum of dcc11;100 
mal<ing - The Supreme Congress of lhc People, 
This ins1itu1ion is made up Qf the Presidenl. 
members of Parliament . members of Minority 
Pas1i~ and members of the NationaJ Congress of 
the Local .Democratic; Organs. 

Activities 

Work by yc>urself. 

• Draw a diagram to sh.ow the.structure of the 
Regional System. 

• 

• 

• 

As Regional Chainnan. prepare a speech for 
resid1:1'llS in your region explaining the sociaJ 
services which arc available for resjdents. 

Prepare a scrap book on 1\otivities in the 
Region. 

Find out the names of all 1he Neig·ht>ourhood 
Democratic: Counc-ils it'I your region. 



Shcw.1 your .. •nrJ: "' \o'OMr lt!aciler 

Lea yout 1cachcr arrange a field trip for yoo.Jr 
class to aticnd a meeting of the Reg1onal 
Democratic Council. 

Prepue a class repon ot yoor rl<ld mp 

Show w>ur k'Or.t 10 )'tHIT t~acMr 

Summary 

W£ HAVE ~ftHT TMAT: 

government is the w;ay in which any group or organisation is ruled. 

govcmn'ICnt 1s also defined as a group or body of persons clcctcdorsclec1cd 10 rule a counuy, a state. 
a dis1rict or t>ther slrnilar atea. 

govemmrnt is made up of politicians. from both the ruling and opposition parties as well as skilled 
Public or Civil Servants • Technocrars. 

government exists at both the ccauat or national level and the vtllage or local le\'cl. 

our go,cmmcnt 1s cOOsc.n by a system known as Proporuonal Rcprc.sen1ation. Tius is done on 
Etccuon day v.hc:n '4C a.re rcqulrcd to exercise our franchise or nJbt to voec. 

one mUSt be al teas. eighteen years of age and a citiun of GuylAI tn order to \'OIC 

th( system of Go\cmmcnt 1n Guyana is democratic. 

our Govcmmtnt hu thtte main fu.nctiatts n.amcly: Ltgjslati~. &ccuh\C and Juchc:aaJ. 

Ille Legislauve (uncuons mclude m.aktng. amending and repealing of laws. 

tbc E~ccuuvc func:uon.s include making. prescnung and defending policies. 

the Judicial functi<>RJ Include 1hc uphokhng of the laws, 

central govemmcn1 looks artct the affairs of lhe entire eounU)'. 

central govemmenc pcrfonn11 specific functions · economic, social und political. 

local govcm1ncn1 is mainly concerned with management of our 1cn ad1n1nis1t111ivc l'egions. 

Municipalitles or Town Councils. Village or District Councils mall p.:i.n of our locaJ government 
working toge1hcr to provide services for people in our communi11cs. 

Local Oo\'etnnlcnt is an integral pan of Central Gove:mmcn1 <i~ it is also concerned with I.he 
d<vclopmcnt o( our country. 
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(~ Our health and well-being 
l!J>====~=====-

ln lhis chaple .. we are going to: 

l ist the :.t.'tgC$. which an indiv1d1.:3! pao:;~.; 

Wroop,n dur111t his/her lilc111ne 

discu!t. th'° ph:oi .. 1cal a tJ<l c11lot.on:.1 

cha1'0'·$ ,..,hirh take- ~late .1u'1ng. actolc~;. 
Cellt:t. 

l~ll< about gcod ht"~'\?:h pl'ar.uce!I 

fir.d out morr ~bout tnt cc r.1ToJ an<: 
prevention oi' diseus~!:. 

disc l!SS hvv.. •I') 4·~•JC,. ..,cxo11J .ano :cpt("
dur.1ivt: hcahl1, 

learn about die !mponancc {'f:'J:.'..11111\na; 

he;i.hh. 

ex.uurne ~he ways in u11i.1c!'i \'lo: cat 
safeguard our hc;ahl. l\Oc; lih" w ilir neC'r"'
-:;1y for a cit;an l"nvironm•nt. 

examine so1nt' w~ys ef fos~crinr &OOtl 
sc.-cial refation.s.hjps be1v.·een our f11~1 ,L, 
:iarcntslguardi1t1ls. 

cx11nli:u. the l ll"i!YJr.IDlr.e ? ' goor tnel(d· 
sf11p, 

ft•1d OtJt how to relate to I.he handicapped 
and disabled. 
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The stages ot growth and 
development in an 
individual 

ic~uJ this with yout reat'iier. 

~/e have hc.11rd 1hc prov1::b "Curio-.hy kill~ the 
("11t" !-iowcver, that cur Q:-.jty, if -:.!l.t'tn••Ucd io 1ht 

r.isti c.hreetion wiJJ nvt ~·1H the r l-1lc.l ·rti1~ .:. 
btt.aL$t ctiildrc1! ;.1rc nom1&11y .e.n" r1.atuntlf;" cun 
..>u~ ahe:u1 , ife anci .'.lbOUi ~~t-~-" oi mcu t,il)cji1.:t

cha1 ·nake bo~-t Ci•fffrenc frot, \ g irl:-.. 

P. :i aJJ i.•Wvi<!na1 jUCWS he: ~r .. i.~· goc.:. 
ln.!\'.H~gh ... ev~m! differetH ~,t:.cig.:.'> '1n:ing hfr ')r he1 
1ife\ir.;e. 11lcse stage.~ can be c:11txo1 iscu i:110 

!)re .. nrual -befol'P bi1"J1. 

.-:tJ:C!.hood - binh 10 about JO· I J yea~. 1.vhen 
nn ind1vidu3' l't'ac'1itr pubeny 

t\c.l)iesccncc-pcr·cd bctwer.r, puhcrty anrt 

aduhhcod, LSU:t:ly frorr. ll or 13 years t(.. 

1:1bou1 J 9 yeurs. 

~riulthood -from rhc ..-.m.r w~r: '111 ind1V1t:i;,.1 
RN sin .. m.aJOf'ty ag:c. l.l.'-:to&llv <ro1n age 1 & to 
cld og<. 

scr1<"!it..:ncc - old i.gc. 

The '>rage lhal would br o( Most interest 
tr. u.s lb the st::t.gc of Adolescence. Tl:lis is the 
~t:1,gc wr:crr somi.: of the n1ost impona!lt phys1 
cal and hiologi"'a! .et1ang~s- 1akc pl~c. for 
c;.;~mp ie: 



Gt!IS 1m.'TC.1.'lt lhel! bOO,. (~u 

Thc1~ lirca,_t., develop. 

nle·t (.).pencr ... ,· h..i. gfo\\<lh !I· ,,,C" ;11.11J~t 
areas 
~ rdien,,,,,.AJ ,..,.<i.... t.eg ru. 

8~s ~qu'1,. dJr;:1~irma_• 'A'C'lftlt .Af'\J 

mtis.tJ{'t. 

I he \'CJCC" nc-g1n ... '<t chat.&;c. 

":lJar- '.!. ti.,.,J £1(•1h h• lLc r'tl"'ti. ;JC~ V<' 

"~ f..cc w lh Jh3o. 

Mtc"'C 1~ irr "'• ~~· 1n ~·7' l\i tht 1'"'11''-' 
vr£hll~. 

G1r:!',t:1'I r".i-n1,;c: Jie~i.: .. '1::..:-;C',. .. J '\• 1_.,I" 
t-.i•" < u!,,....,, N-1,.lk"~ -tC·l'"Jt .. 1 t,,.rt-.,,., 
11 (,p-~)' adoVS«flC"'c t-iO\oo.C",tr," b_\ t._k ~·'.<.S 

..:t!n<ethc•'.'Cf"tebo:, 1itUS11.&!...-yt~lcrant. v' n~ 
·1.-n 1ht a\'.;raec gir .. 

Adoles.rt'fl('(• it '' V"'''"f trr.port"'fl •lt11?C" ,, 

eou.1 Ji..,e .. 0urbo6fbct•n."'IC i·rtrau· ·\rl~rt-' 1-
tio..'d "!°'O"..U $(."='"tel'. CMOre. \./C'Uk tc~p "/""' l(" 

Und'!'!'tand-:k -"' •\i.U dc\.t•<>p""Lrt1 ~hteh talt~ 
j1l~r v (th;n tt C' t)Nf,. 

, Activities 

IV1nt b) )ou-sFif 

~O' t ;:a • IJv•.; cr ;ac c ·oc:r.: w"'.c'1 your 
tuncctj ¥;ct)'" tO>t• :noGhlt v.1,..t1 ,our par· 
tn•.,~··,..tt;.o11'''-'· 

Physica1 all<I er-•oticmal cnanges 

Rrud rh1,, .,.,,J: -;ou"' ,j·11rJ1er 

·:i:_c-sc .r.i)•$i:...u cJ.ar.~r..i 1_.~1- ,;_),t- ~I...:"' .. ..id 
·.cl1v~"aL- ~ow.w 111CP~t •.-. J"-! '>i:'J""''t.e >C::.. 

Tf'I• ~ ~r«" conccnco w-11 .. ete'r ~11)"' c:a: at> 
O(il.l'tur1 .. r.. ;r~1c:n .. ~'<" :o1.U.C· \\P,l"i dahn~, nuu· 
ri, f.t , sr~ and ll c: d,. .. "!"r.rr·r'ftl ct their 

1 pt'l!ol·'•~ l' . 
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~I·· ~->t..:&J<tJ1J1,· .. "1. • .. "'-'ftly,~.._~10.:oor 

''"'I (i.o'-'\."·f1-U-.ICTI .,..4'•CWf&$1C l "1:1,~ ~ u·th<
Y:'.._\ wt r•rik t.(' anf.b'b.1"t . ...,. .. 1it1 t.i ·~1-iflrr 
Ice 1116' .,.,. \..o":I• eor.vt <J"l!". "'"!le!.r 1 r..t1 ,,.el•·1!: 
,..c Je1•1C\-J1;r,;;at-(;,1 ii o~•r ~ tl'l~v r.th. 



At tht..'\ adolescent stage. "'-e bepn co txpe-. 
nence many change$ in our emoc1om Som~ 

lunr' ~e feel '~ry chttrfuJ and happy. then 
suddenly 'AC reel \CT)' sad Of V.'C&CI a.nary. We 
musl n01 be lOO confused about these changes 
Thc>c ar< d>e resull$ of the rapid pbyslcal growth 
and the honnon::t.I changes laking place In our 
body 

Since \\,1f are conscious of these chnnacs, 
"'" rnu"'t also bt conscious of the different :aspccui 
or behaviour and bow these arc tw:c:cpccd by 
othc~ and ti)' to controJ our cmc>lions. 

\\' i: arc c~pected to bcha~ d1ffercntJy at 
d10c-rcn1 \l8'ic\ 10 our de'-elopmenL Ounng 
earl\ ch1kthoocl v.-e \\OU)d havecxprased an'er 
v. nh temper tanuunu. l'o...,· that v.·~ h•,•c grown 
up ...,c have better ways of dcahns v.rith our 
cmo.lons. because we now undctStand why CCf· 
uun 1h1n1s happc:n at certain Lim~. Thus "'ehavc 
10 develop behaviour pllUcms that arc desirable 
41nd 11rc in keeping with the accepted nom1s of 
~OC:iCl) , 

tlerc ue some of the lb.in gs we could do to 
conlfOI our cmouons. 

be very good hSICDCrJ,. 

:l\)CS11o situations carefully before nl&k1ng 

dcci~ions or forming judgement 

illways mainlllin soft and polite speech. 

111ake positi\'e stalcmcnts about others or say 
nothing: be tactful not to say thing5 to ht1n 
another person 

Good Self-concept 

Now that we are aware lhat there arc 
chanics that happen during adole.<een¢0, we 
•hould feel more contfonable with our body and 
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d<vdop a good self·concepc Our self-<:OOCcpc 
ttflectS bo'1I v..c rce-1 about OU.Neives. If we- have 
a good sel(-conccpl .,.,c "'®Id ~ ou:rSel\·es as 
be-tng S1.1cccufu11n whalcvcr we do. Havuig J. 

poor sclf~onC'cpl may ccnainly lead us co be 
unsuccessful 

Oursrlf-conccpt hlb~o1nc influence on our 
en lire being. p11y~itl1lly . <:mouonally. mentally 
and socially 

Adolescence 1s •time for discovering our 
real self and n\aking lhe best of ourselves. 

Herr ~a poem on Adolcscence. 

Adoluunce 

Ado1csocncc h· 11imc for being the 
grcatc.st. for chinking lhoughts you've. 
never bcfol'\:: 
Adolescence iii the time for exploring, for 
exploring yourself and your 
surrounchng.s. 
Adolt-.sccnce IS a Omt Of discovery. of 
nc""· inventions. of great ideals. 
Adolescence 1i a time of aw1teness. of 
opening your eyes. ca.sung. 1ouch1ng .. 
smelling. hearing. leanung. 
Adolescence " the opening o{ a flower 
lain so long underground and in a 1igh1ly 
closed bud. 
Adolescence is 1t new, broader world 
with new horizons. All thal wa.s once 
hidden is now in view. 
Oh. who bul fools would hinder the 
wakening or. sleeping child • 

• •••• 
Written by O>nstine Pomfrc1 



In order ro&velop :a good seU..:onccpc \t.c 
nttd lO' 

1ncrc11~ our self-Lno~· ledgc by rc:ad1ng und 
1,sld ng questions ubout ~·ho ,~·e arc and our 
place in the world. 

h•'e courage and hope This meanslha1 \~C 
n1us1 be bfa,-c enouJ.h and ttrong enough tu 
conttol "''bat "''C th1n1r., say itnd do. We mu't 
a.l1i11 ays be hopeful. since hope is po"'"' ror 
1r11provc.mcn1. 

have \\'lsdom - we: n~ust ac1 wi$t'ly. 1n 
i.chool. at home or at i>lay. We mus1 learn to 
choose the good th1n1!> 1n life and a'·o1d dlC 
bod. 

be hcollhy andcle>n - our whole body mu'' 
be healthy and clean, so 1h11 out mind can 
work properly. we n1u~t keep physically 11nd 
rnorully clean. 

be helpful and unselfish We muu use our 
>lrenglh 10 help others '"ho need help, '" 
can be kind. lo,·1ng and fc>rg1ving; we can be 
prolCCU\'C 10 the ~cat. lhe "offering. the 
young, che disabled. the old •od 10 dumb 
11n11nals. 

Good hea.lth practices 

R11tt1f this with your 1eucflfr, 

During adolescence we need 10 pay clo.;..:. 
ancn11on 10 our personal hygiene. Lhal is to take 
'~tJI c~ or ous body . .. o that .,.c could de· 
\Clop 1n10 beaithy. IA~ll .. .adJu"1Cd adult$. Some 
o(thc: t.tungs that"'< coutJ Jo coc:n.,utt 1h'111h1 .. 
1un..:uon ,.., carried ou1 ptopcrl.) J.re to. 

Oathc \\rU.h care u1 lc.i,l ont.:c da•ly. e1'('1C 
1.:1.illy Jfler p}1) '1l·.1l 1:\t't{.'.I~" 

l '(' .a deodorant J.ol\o uPdcr each <Um hl 

control underarm odour lf 111' noc ~1ble 
lo have a dcodof-.tnt. a hul.e baking M.ld;. or a 
piece or lin1e/lemon would help 

Bn1sh our lccth afccr C.\1ery 01e;.\111nd be.tore 
going 10 bod at n1glus. Our tcclh arc ver) 
imp<><Unl. Tl\C) help u, 

(i) 1n me d1,C$lt\""C proc:c:~ 

(ii) 10 speot. properly ond 

(iii) add to our appearance. 

So let us i n.kc good car~ of them \Ve 
aJways hk.c to ha\·c pleasant bn-.ath -w~n "t arc 
tallung to ochers. Although bilJl h1<•lh " :.u;;cc1 
b) rntn) Olhet reasons. '\\'C do n.Jt v.411110 ha"'e 
foul breath btcausc of an unc1c3n mou1h SO'l"AI?. 
t11nes lt v.·ould bcu>eful to refresh ourbn!.ath Y.1th 
a n1ou1h wash. 

\Va.sh our hair thoroughJy at lcas1 011cc c\'ery 
.,.,•eel... Some of us could " 'ash our h.ur n101x
often because of the tc~turc Also ll m1g.hl be 
nece.~ for some o( us lo UioC ptt\Cn.bed 
medicacion to get nd or d<mdruff and lo<:< 
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To keep our face clean wa)h with .. oap and 
"'<ttef e~peclally if we have ac11e. \\le nn1'l1 
avoid s.queet1ng the pimples or acne I f thli<i 
infecuon 1< ~nou.s cons-uh a doc:tor 



Our tect 'i'ouJd be w~hed ~rtd doed Lftor 
oughiy lllld the com:ct foorwre'tr should be 
worn tO prev1:t1l pr\>b:~ms. 

Our clothes should ~ "''asheri. 1 ·l~cd and 
changed o(te11. especiaHy our underwear. 

Our nails shou1d be kept shon. clean and rree 
from dirt. 

AdcJescence 1.s the itagc in Otar ilvcs *'hen 
we have to plan our future. set our goals as 
regards c-areer.t \Ve must channel our energies 
and lhoughlS on our ~ucutional dcvetop1nen1. 

Fig. 6.4 A comfortable 1ootware 

Leisure and Relaxation 

Ltisute could be described as retrealional 
activities, res1 and relaxation. Leisure time ac· 
tivities include outdoor and indoor garnci. Our 
government, private citizens and many organisa
tions have allocated areas whete we can go to 
relax, These arc: 

the National Park. 

!he Boomical and Promenade Gardens and 
Zoo. 

Merriman's Mall in Georgetown. 

our creeks and beaches. 

our lakes e.g. Mainstay and Capoey. 
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Lels.uru ~ti·1 ides c.t11 be put into rwo group~• 

t. For .,crsooit! enjoyment 

1agg:ng or w~Aing 

visning amu$Cmcnr parks 

.:r.1vclling 

;;w1mming 

fishing 

reading 

going on boai cruises 

.... Community A.:tivitics 

visning fairs 

playing or viev;1~ng sports a.nd games 

attending shows and concen~ 

Flg.6.5 Spons and Games 



Diseases can be controlled 
and prevented 

A d1~a.1>e is an unhe11llhy oondjtioo '-'1hich 
can lead 10 illness. l "iny germs could enrer your 
body 10 make you ill. When people controct a 
d1sca..~ 1hcy begin 10 c1'pc:ricncc symptoms or 
"i"S that make !hem feel uncomfortable. 

Sornc di>eases can lead to de3lh if the 
corttet med:tcine isnot gi,·enquio\:ly. Howcwr, 
d1k.1.SCS can be c-ontrolled and PfC''ented. 

Communicable and Non
communicable Diseases 

Some diseases are communicable wtule 
olh~r) u.re. non--eommunicable. The comm uni ca· 

btc dlsea.tes are con1rnc1e-d frcwn one pc:n-or1 10 
another. while the oon-communtC.lble d1~~$ 
~ '3.Uscd 1n oc.hc'r v.-ays. for c:(aiopk. ~ 
1111d dtabet<:> 

oi-.
A1r-bome: 

Mett.od or tnnsmiw on 

lnOuenza By bttath1ng in con1amin11ted 

Tubertulosi.s air especially lhe \/try fir\e 

Rubella dropleG that people C1Cpc:I 

Pneumonia -.hie:n lhey cough and :Snttzc 

\\>'hooping 
cough 
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Water bon1e: 

Cholera 

Dysentery 

Typhoid fever 

Foodbome: 

Gastro-enteritis 

By use of contamJnatcd 
water. hands, taps. etc. 

We can control diseases by building up our 
bodies to fig.ht lhe bacteria. We can prevent 
bacte1·ia from a sick person's body from infecting 
us if we practise good sanhary habits. 

We c.an also reduce lhc number of cock
roaches. flies and rats in our environment by 
spraying and dc-,stroy1ng t~m in the early stages. 

Our Public Health and Vaccination Cen
tres work to prevent diseases. Here are some of 
the activities which take place at our Public 
I feaJth and Vaccination Centres. 

Ag. 6.7 lmmunisa11on is~ g1eat fmportance 10 
everyone. 
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Activities 

iVork iii grm4ps. 

Role play 01 child who has c:onttac:ted a 
disease. Begin from I.he home lo the tin>e the 
child gets to 1hc doc1or's clinic. 

Draw a set or pictures to show hov.1 your 
family practises good sanj1ation. 

Conduct an in-class survey to find out: 

(a) 

(b) 

(<) 

(d) 

diseases wbich are most cornmon in 
your class. 

the nu1nber of persons in(ected over 
a term. 

what caused lhe infection? 

why ls 11 compulsory for olJ students 
cntcnng school to be immunised'! 

Sexual and reproductive 
health 

We shouJd ensure that as teenagers we do 
not induJge ln scxuaJ activitjcs. Should we be
come involved. O\lr chances of completing our 
cducaiion may be hindered. We would •IS<> be ai 

risk of eic:poSing ourselves to di!•ea.ttes-. 

In order to enjoy a hea11hy life we .should 
first try to understand our sexuality as well and 
that of others. \\'e should appreciate who \ve are 
and beha"c in a man.ncr thal brings dignity .i.nd 
rcspc-ct to ourselves. 

Teenagers should face life with confidence 
even when we relalcto the opposite sex. If we arc 
puzzled or doobt-ful about a si1uation lhen we 
should seek advice rron1 a Lrustwonhy person. 



~MCINSTRATING POSl'TM KHAYICK.RS 

Herc a.resomeorthe thing$ we: should avoid. 

Sexual .ubusc and violence e.g. rape, incest 
;uid critninaJ aclions. 

JkhaVIOUIS which C&n lead 10 lhe risk or 
bcconung: prcgnarn. 

Homosexuality and promlSCUOUS behaviour 
due to pressures from peers and negar1vc 
groups using drugs, and becoming involved 
in crime. 

Early pairing off with lhe opposite sex. 

Being lured into homes or strangcrt who 
llf'l'C>r 10 be friendly. 

There are somt diseases W.1 are kxually 
lr.tnSmllled.(S.T .D.) 

Here are sorne of them: 

Fig, &.8 H,1.V. lnfection 

Acquor«I Immune Deficocncy Syndrome: 
(A I D.S.) 

Ocn1tal warts 

Syphilis 

Gonorrhoea 

Chancroid 

Vagin1t1S 

Urinary tract infection 

Acllvltlee 

find ou1 how U1Y one of !he above dJ><asc' i• 
COOltaCICd. 

Malr.e up a Slory about a pel'fOn who has 
AIDS. 

How can one prevent contracting AIDS? 

As.k your flcadmastcrnieadm1s.trcss to 1nvne 
a health officer to talk: •o scudcnc.s on ~,11uall)' 
transmined djseases. 

Nutritional health 

Read this wi'Ih your l~aeh~r. 

Nutrition it !he slUdy of food nuirocnis aod 
thcircffecl on the body. To ma:in1ain nutnllooal 
hullh you mus1 be able 10 select foods from Ill< 
five groups and cat the best possibtc meal~ that 
ate adequate in nutrients and calories. Each rood 
group should provide some of Lhc nulrlenl~ a 
person needs and roods in one group cannot 
replace !hose in &nolher. 

IOI 



·--·--

Study and cnpy 1hc pyramid ah•>ve Con 
)"JU ii'·~ i reasori f,lf e:..ch of the folJo-. ing 

ll'.e gra>n irour ;, '"" 1.,.g.,,.. 'lllco fol 
fu\lotJ by dk \.e:eta.t:J.: and frutb groc.:p Theo 
1o11'-'~·oo. b~ tM mill and~• g!'Ql1:>a.-idthc fa.1.s, 
01b o1.t1d S\li ~B ~rvup. 

Her..:: ace ~omc healthy ways cf ca1ing. 

Use vegc1<ibJt, 11 sauce& instead of crt<1.n1 or 
chCC$C~ 

Otoost-«i tor\son pezza instead of extra chcc!it 
or m.!.lt. 

Look for wholc-gru;n brc•d. c .. nod pea. 
and com arc: C).C(llent SOU.l'CCS of fib~"C' 

f.1.u more bca1li lllfid kn1jJs. Thry an: c•cc.1-
lni.t low-fai MMJttt! of fib.-e. 

Onlfl'l>nl foodsPfOvidc lib<e. Annnal pnxl 
U<.1S do nol 
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Activities 
Our d~ct C<L'l rcsuh in a healthy life at a.n 
unhct1hhy one. Expiain hO\\' chct can cause 
good or b,.d health. 

SJUdy 0>< pyranud •nd uplkln why Ille group 
w11h g,t11n~ i~ lhe large<"!. 

\\'hat acncraJ rwnc c..n ,.e &•"t •o the: gr.xir 
ou ffie top of the pyramid'> 

A clean environment 
fosters a healthy 
lifestyfe 

Out phys1rat environment 1'1 the M>urc:i: or 
the elcrncnu. '"h1th 3r'e 1mpon11n1 to life. Tt alM> 
con~a1no; subs1anC'cs., creature\ and plant~ "''h•eh 
can d&maac Nr cnv1ronmcn1 a.'WS also c:iuse 
haraJ IO '1Wllonc!;i.-.d h~ ,.cll4><inJ. Thero
f~ we rr.u~ s:afcguard oorscl vcs. 

Ou1 heol•h ccr. be affccte<I by 

Glo~l "ann1ng e.g ht.it ~uc11s 

01~&.lies from animal ... c.a mat:an.:J from 
mc>s(fUll•X''-

Usc o ( re>t1<100 e g. ror "'-"1nlll1lr.!I prod
uct.> 

Dome~1i..: polh.1t1on ~.g pouring w"'-'lc in rh•
e1s anJ c.rcrk~ 

Ul(.ing ci'lemjc;.h which y,.·111 dc._~troy our ma· 
nnt: hft 

lndustn41 l"'"'lluticr. e.g. wutc from f3Cl00t:S 
wh1.;h pol!utc the air. 



Rt(U} this with your teathtr. 

\\'ays 1n which \YC can safergu<U"d our 

huh.Ii. 

\Ve should wash our hnnd.$ lhoroug,hly 
idtcr toiJel use. Our school yard s.hou:d be kepi 
tleant(H.'()nt:-ol the reproduction of ratsar.d Oies. 
AU surfaces on which rooct is pi~d shou1:1 be 
cJeao. IJ a bin is u.sed tc dispose garbage er.sure 
it ha.~ J. covtr. Le.t. an adeq1.1a1c o.:nou:it (.If fre.1-h 
air enlt'r your ho1nes. school ere. Try a?way:s 10 
obtain 3. clean aod pure watt'.r supply. 

Fig. 6. 1 ~ land pollution contributes to noo<Sll'\og 

Activities 

Describe two ways in which our health c'1.n 
be affected. 

Explain \\'by our physica.J environmera can 
contaill substances which affect our health. 

Fostering good social 
relationships 

Lee u~ think for a moment wbal life would 
be like on a deserted island~ no enc 10 ta!k. !O, no 
00( to touch. no one lO laugh, •nng or rl&)' with. 
Since people need re i r.te.~1 w1tt1. cac.h other they 
Corm relations.hips which could l~t fora lifetime 
or for a short period of time. Th;~ close i11tcrac
tion shapes our !.>elUiViour or social relationship 
lOwards othc1-s. 

T·wo of our mM; inll"Ortant relationships 
arc those we fonn ~·it..'iour frii:nds (pce:l'S) and our 
ra,rcnt.ll or guMdi-an~. We look to Ollt parents/ 
sruardians as the final authority on marten< relat
fng to ()tit welfare. 

Sinoe we live in communities-we also nec:d 
to form social relalionshjps with others in the 
C'ommunity. such as the handicapped and the 
elderly. 

The Importance cf good friendship 

I Fig. 6 .12 A oro~ of happy hiell<IS 
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Fnendshops arc special r<lauonshops that 
\ 311.SI) a need fur- human companionship. 
HI\ '"I fnends is -r importan< durin1 adoles
ccnrc We need fnt:nds who would help U) 1n 
our lcam1na process. as we grow throuah our 
tcen.s to adulthood. During these early aadolcJ· 
cent ye1&1s. 'WC nnd i t easfcr to make friends 
with mr1nbcrs of Lhe saint sei1:. We depend on 
each oll1cr for companionship. 

h is in1ponan1 co make friends. but it it 
mo~• impon""' that we con.sidt:r earefull)' the 
t)'pc of f ncnds .._e choose. Mose of our friends ate 
those v.c constder as our peers We are 1n 
t--unswu con1act ...,.itbow peers. in school andou1 
Ol~hool. S1occwcvalueourf~1p......c.hour 

pee" \-cry much. lhcse friends muse be 1nd.1-..1du· 
.. rs ,. ,,h "horn ¥.e could communicate comfort· 
a.bl)'. 1'hcymusthavcsomcba.sicqualitie), They 
must 

!')(: cnring, loyal and .s-in<:crc. 

he lruthful 

be helpful and considerate. 

ha\ c self· respect 

True :and l>Sllng friet1dsl11ps help us 10 
dc"clop 1n1o adults w bom sociery v.ould be proud 
of. There arc sc,·eraJ. general princ1plc1 .,.., need 
10 dc\·elop. 

Such n.i!: 

l>c cheerful 

be helpful 

be IK<(uJ 

be hon<sl 

be kind 

be congenial 
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Thus, of,.,. are able lo de•'< lop <bcse gen. 
eta) pnnciples on the an ofbeong f nendly. we will 
no1 have to go 10 the extreme 10 ac;:bievc lhe 
recognition v.c: arcSttlnns This recognition Wlll 
«>me easily. More imponan<ly, we will be lhc 
ones wbo will make the dcc1s1on about whac we 
wanL Our friends will not beablctoinnuenceus 
to do wrong things as we will be In a f)O$ition 10 

choose persons who will have tJ1e san\t in~-rest.s 
that we have. 

One fmportarn rac1 that we have torcmem. 
ber i' I.hat relation.ship$ begin with those closcs1 
IOUS. 

F"tg. 6.13 Perents and ehlldren 

Activities 

Adolescents find ii easy 10 make friends "''lth 
the same sex. 

Give rta..\Ons IOSUPJ>O" the ~tatemt:nt above 



Wbll arc"""" o< lhe qualities you will loo~ 
for when choosing a fnend'? 

Why 1s il impon:ant that children sock advice 
rrom thci.r parents'! 

Why is it important that adolescents display 
positive soc13.I behaviour~ 1 

Our parents/guardians 

Our parents/guardians should be our 1rue 
rricnds We should noc be afraid or asharncd 10 
conunu.nicace our failures. successes, problems 
or anylhing t:hal concerns us with them. We 
.toould have !hem a< our confidam. 

Fig. 6. 14 Parent discussing a problem with her ch.lid 

Sc>metime.s we have friends whom ourp;u-· 
cots do DOC approve. We usually obJCCl to our 
parents' 1n1erfereoec: but we should rcSpecl lhe:1r 
vaJuci. We mu.st Uy 10 understand our pa.rents 
and remember tha1 we arc now growing up. They 
have beuer judgcmc:nl anti so may have good 
tc:A..t\Ons for objecting to our associations with 
wmc: or our peers. 

Some o<lhe>c 3.S$0<1a1H)C\> may cauS< us 
much harm since some of us areelilly swa)'Cd b)' 
peer group pressure. v.re do not u11C our own 
judgement. we arc easily 1nflucnccdanddo things 
our peers do. 

Many times we do things unconsciously. 
not rcali.$ing that we arc actually cortfirm1ng to 
.,...-grouppruwtt Ourpttnmightllikusto 
do lhings we do not wan1 to do. for e~an1plt. to 
smoke a "'joint", It mighl be dtff1cull 10 ~ay 'No'. 
ror fear of lo51n1 our friends When we arc 
confronted whh these situations we 111uSl remem
ber that we m responsible for our behaviour. 
There are umcs when we h1itvc to u~ our own 
Judgemcnl. bt finn and say NO' 10 undesirable 
requests. 

NO\\' we can apprec-1a1c why our parents 
must be so intcrcs1cd in the choice of our rnends. 
We arc maturing 11nd we 01u.sl have a chungc 1n 
a.Uitudc toward:. our parents.. We must be careful 
co express ourselves in a way that 1J becoming of 
a ctukL Tlw is. we must bt can:ful not to kt our 
cx~ons be taken a.s rvdeness 

Ftg. 6.15 Pateo11 and Chlldten playing games 
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We 1end to ~nt the bch3viourcodC$ our 
p>1rcnts set. We want to a.ssert our independence. 
We say our parents arc old· fashioDCd. bol we 
must remen1ber that they are our best friends and 
guides. Let us lh<:refore, obey and respect them 
a.,d accept their judgement As we grow up our 
parents woulJ recognise us as young aduJl~ and 
\vOUJd guide us in making wise decisions. 

When parents and chUdn:n can communi
cate, the gcncra.tlon gap is narro~·od. 

Now, let us consider somcoourtesics thnt 
would b.t'lp tc> foster good relations.hip with our 
parents. 

Let our parents know all our friends, their 
r.lln« and nd:dre:s~. T·akc our friends home 
and introduce them to ou.r parents. 

Let our~rents kno~· wbcrethcycould locate 
us whe-n we lea\!e home. ParcntS worry mo~ 
thM we could realise. 

AJ\v3ys answer our parents JX>litely . .. Yes 
Mo1h.cr.'' ''No Mother." Avoid being rode to 
our parents. 

f-{a \'e ·rap' sessions with our parents, dis· 
cussing topical issues. 

We must uot argtie with our parents. We 
must be good lisrencn, and 1hink before we 
speak. 

Greet oor parents with a "good morning," 
fl is not unusual to find some of us getting up in 
the morning without eVen saying '"Good morn
ing, Mom.." or "'Good moming, Dad," especially 
if we were annoyed !be oight before. Ii would not 
be always easy to grc:ct our pllmll.s wil.h a pleas· 
ant good morning as we would do to a good friend 
or our teacher .bur doing this would begin our day 
on a good note. 
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We must remember lhal nan.1.ral coo.nesies 
and gracioutnes~ are as in1portant as aspects or 
etlqaette:. \Vhen we speak V.'ilh our parents/ 
gulfdians, brothers, sisters and othcrrclativc-.s we 
shollld practice u10i11g cxpressionll such as : 

''11lank you.." "Please," 

''Excuse me ... ··Pardon." 

''May I go?" "t..iay I help you?" 

When we do so, these expressions would be pan 
of our vocabulary and would come rtiluraUy in 
our relationship outside the home. 

If we tteat the members of our home circle 
the way we would Uke to be treated, then every· 
one would Uve in greater harmony and lhi:o. world 
we>tJJd be a better place in whjch 10 live. 

It is also nccest'-IU)' for us to develop .spc· 
cific ~kili$ that c:onLribute to good c.itl1.en.ship. 
We must l.eanl how to : 

communicate effecli\'ely. 

soh·e problenis. 

make healthy d«:i.sions , 

tltiok critically. 

can: about and help ethers. 

say .. No" to negative influences. 

build self-confidence-, 

set goals for healthy uving. 

Generally, as adoJescencs, we need tb d1:
velop positive social behaviours of self-disci
pline, responsibility, good judgement and the 
ability to get along with others. It is also Onpor· 
tanl that we establish commitments to the home. 
school and community. 



Relating to The disabled I 
handicapped 

Some of our friends may be different from 
uJ. Theymayhaveadisabillty. Thatis.lhcyhave 
a physical or mcn..S defect. This mlaht be no 
fault of thcus. Some arc bom with dl!Jabilities. 
"'h1k o<hots become disabled as a result of an 
accident, injury ordiseascduringearlychlldhood 
or adolescence or even later In life. 

Mary was bom with poor vision which her 
pan:ots obJCrvcd when she was ooc yu.r old-

Fig. 8.16 A tilncl g0t 

Jane had lhc disease poliomyelitis that left 
her patalyS<:d: she DOW walks with a lill'lj>. 

Dawn and Diann~ became dumb at 2 years 
after a Cite which stanc:d In their bedroom. 

Disabi.IJUCS might limit us in wbal •-ec:ould 
do. Such a limiutioo is called a handicap. Some 
per50n$ cle$pile lheir bandjcap stHI make• ~afu· 
able contribution to society. Whenever pOSS1ble. 
a dl<abled person should be: encouraged 10 wen. 
Ootng somclh1ng useful would help to impro'" 
hishtcr outlook on life. 

Feeling""1')' for adi.>Bblcd person will not 
help thal iodiv1duaJ. it wilJ "'orsen the 5ituation. 
We have lO let tha1 person know tb&l -.e have 
confidence in h1slher ability to progress and that 
we are willing to give our help whenever it 1s 
humanly pos.sible. 

A blind pet""' ean help bimselChlcmlf 
and move around fairly \li'CU on bis own. HJ~r 
i;enses of touch and bearing are highly devel
oped. This male•• ii possible for him/bet to use 
1hose extra powen lhal naiure has built into the 
human •ystem, - effecti~ly. Although ll is 
important for lhe disabled person co make Ml use 
of his/her olber senses. we. who have &he use or 
all oursemcsmustmak.clifccasierforthcm. We 
MUSI be: hclpfUI and coosiden1C. 

Fig 6, 18 A 1e.enager heJptng a bltnd man acroes lhe .. , ... 
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We musl heJp the disabled among us lo feel 
v.•antcd, that lire is wonhwhilc and that they are 
a part of our .society. Many who are paralysed 
should be encouraged as much as possible to 
nlCct lheiJ everyday n~ds. ~1ost of them would 
be capable of earning 11 living ror themselves and 
their families. For C1'amplc. the international 
blind singer, SIC\•ie Wonder, communicates joy 
and sutisfaccion to hundreds of people through
oul I.he world. through his mllSic. The same can 
be said about our own calypsonian, lhe ~tighty 
Smoker, 

Fig. 6. 19 Tee.nager$ sha1ing gifts to inmates of a 
Rehabilitation Centfe 

There are many Guyanese also who were able to 
cope successfully with their disabiUty. Here is a 
pen picru.rc of one such person. 

Ingrid Waithe-Peter~ is lhe second or eight 
siblings. She became blind as arcsuh of adise~c 
known as ca1aracr. 
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f!ig. 6.20 A handicapped porson at wo<k 

Her primary euucAfion began at St. 
h13rgarc1's Primary School in Corri\·erton, 
Berbice .. In 1965 she was one of 15 chi1dten who 
was educated at a special residential school for 
the blind-Santa Cruz School in Trinidad and 
Tobago. There was no such school in Guyana. A1 
Santa Cruz school she spent eleven years acquir· 
ing her basic primary education. Subjects taught 
""'ere BraiJJc, English Language. Mathcmatic-s, 
Social Srudies, HistOry, Ocograpliy and Music. 

Ingrid rerumed to Guyana in 1977 at !he age of 17 
years. She did DO( attend Secondary school. but 
through pri\•atetuitlon she was able to gain G.C.E 
English Language with a Grade C. She also 
obtained discinctjon in music from the Royal 
School of Music in England. 

fngrid woriced as a Telephone Operator at 
the GovcmmcntTechoical Institute for abouts ix 
months with Mr. Samuel Griffilh, another blind 
person. Ingrid wanted something ntorc exciting. 
so in 1978 she filled !he vacancy for a Braille 
lnsU\lctor at the Oavid_Rose School fortJ;e_Handi· 
capped. She was professionally trained in 1985 



an Trained Grade I Class I Toacber a11be Cyril 
Poucr College of Education. 

Ingrid is now a teacher tl lhc Resource Unit 
for the Visually Impaired alld the Blind. This is 
a doparuncnt of the St. Rose's High School that 
eaters for children from nur>Cry, primal)' and 
sccondaty schools. 

Ing.rid enjoys her \\<Ort a.t the Resource 
Unit, but she 'f\•anlS lO develop her academic 
qualification by attending The University of 
Ouyani-

angrid finds no diffl<:ulty socialising with 
Olba1. She loves music Ind unging. She enjoys 
cultural llhow$. parties and cllnciq. She hopes 
that somoday she would be an enteruiner. 

Ingrid said, "Being blind did not prevent 
111e frorn enjoyi'ng a full life. I 1ook a period of 
time to accept who I am. I am conlented. I am 
happily married." Ingrid bu two children. 

Ingrid" s <letennmation IO sueeced could be 
an 1n..,<pira1ioo for oilicf'$ with I similar handicap 

The elderly 

Son-.e of us would evenwally ex.perienu 
the y..,s of full mawrity. This is when the 
bwnan lifecyclemovu1ow1tdsoompletioo from 
youth to old age. Those persons who emu the 
final stage are termed the 'elderly' or are often 
called Senior Citizens. 

Gerontologists (poop~ who study thea&ed) 
have different theories about when aging begins. 
It is wodtly aeeep<ed that -sl•g begins when an 
Uldtv1dual's body manuu Ind S1"1'5 growing. 

Throu ghoul our life Stage• more are ch an gcs 
that are directly relalcd 10 a !.~ific Stage or 
developroent. In the same way there are c;:hange$ 
al thissuage in an indjvidual's lire. These changes 
""' obvious. They could be see•. felt and ob-

setVed. Some of tl1esc are : 

wri·nklcd i:kin. 

anhritis, 

memory lapses, 

poor vis.ion, 

feebleness. 

senility. 

However, apart f romthc life cycle changes, 
we must addttss our minds lo some posjtjve 
thinking towards our ~nior cilium and 111• so
cial aspects of agin,. We must oot >t..-yp<. 
that is, assume thll people in a part1CUl1t group 
will all think and act in the same way. There ttre 
many myths and fact< about old people. 

Lei us examine a rew of lhem : 

Myth lntelleaual f1.1h11c comes witl1 old 
age. 

Fae• Pcop1cwhoareint.clli.gcncduringthcir 
early and middle years will probably 
be intelligent until death. 

Myth Old people find it diffo:ult IO 

vndcntand what b Mppcn1ng in 
the real world. 

Fact Many Ptesldents, educators and 
world leaders are over 6S yem. 

These persons ue well respected and we 
the youngc1 ones an: guided by lheJr wisdom. 
They might h&\'C quaJitie$ that we as young 
people do 001 possess. 

We must show some thoughtfuln(:ss. 
wanrnh and sincerity towards our older folks. 
Some or our senior citizens. when tl\ey retire 
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from lhc wor-ld of wor\., arc still ac1ivc while 
'.l>Ome an: juSl lefl alone andcventualJy find lhem
~lves isolated.. This happens sometimes when 
one of their spouses dies and aJso whe1l their 
children leave home to start their own familJes. 
The elderly people <ould be affotted by loneli· 
ncss. LooelincS$ is a social concern we should 
consider. h can cause depression. 

Depression is the feeling of being sod, 
unhappy. discouraged and helpless. Al this stage 
our old folks need 10 have new friends a.nd social 
relatiOn$hipS. 

We must therefore be aware of the social 
needs o( the elderly. Their needs are similar to 
our needs. They need persons ••.•. 

to show them love. 

to talk to and who could listen to them, 

to accompany them to piaces of i.n1erest, 

who arc wiHing to join them in sociaJ activi .. 
tie,o;. 

!,.ct us think about ourselves. If our needs 
art nol met, \VC would not be able to achieve totaJ 
devclopmen1. Likewisetheolderfolkswouldnot 
have fulJ satisfaction out o( lb.is aging process. 
Do you think we could help our elderly to 1nee1 
their needs 1 Of course. we can. We could 
participate in and .. ... 

"Adopc • Grandparent" programme by 
spending lime onoc a week with a "shut in" 
per.;on or one from aSeniorCitizen Home. They 
would appreciate if we can talk with them, read 
to lbem or do errands for them. 

Encourage the elderly to panjcipatc in su.it· 
able functions within thecommunil)'. 

Arrange t:-ansportation so that an elderly per· 
son can mccc friends 31'\d participate in new 
acLivitics. 
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Take an elderly person out to get some fonn 
of relaxation forexamplc, concens, fairs and 
church functions. 

Help them to cross the road and to do their 
marketing. 

Ag. 6.21 A teenager helping an old person to do 
some reading 

If we develop 11\esesocial h•biisof dloogbl· 
fulness and considenuion for others, we: "-'OUld 
mostUkelyrontinuetodoso aswegrowolder. 
When we arc warm. s incere and helpful to the 
elderly Md the disabled, life would be niocr for 
everyone. Fig. 6.21 shows a teenager helping an 
old person 10 do some reading. 

We must always give assistance to the 
elderly or the dis.bled. We mu.st never forget tha:t 
when we say a kind word to someone or do a kind 
deed wemakeotbersfeeJ better. At the same time 
we ourselves feel better. Jn so doing we would 
be building our character. by uaioing ourselves 
in good habiis. When we are bUS)' doing good, 
there wouJd be less lime to do evil. 



Activities 

Name three d1>ablcd persons who lta"c con
mbuted 10 your cuuntry's de-cioprncnL 

E;rplam h.lw an organisahon can assist the 
drsablcd 

1 ... ~1 thrcc cau<cs of disability. 

Summary 

W£ HAVE LEARNT n<.t.T: 

I low doe. the Oovemmen1 of Guy.in> <&>isi 
the elderly' 

Another name we somcu mes w:c to descrillC 
the eldu ly is······-·················· 
Slate two ioctivities m wlucb the elderly can 
become 1nvol"ed. 

• during adolescence, h()ITll()nes control and regulate our rapid growth and development. 

• lhc odolescoon1 s1agc is • pcnod of trans1uon bel'>'oocn clnldhuod and adulthood 

• there= five ' '"8"" of StO"'th and dc"elopmcnt in :ut 1n.hviduaJ. 

• good ~th pracuces l>elp to foster self..,Oftf1der= and re.~pttt frorn pee~. 

• lc1>0rc and rcl3<>tion are csscvtial for our health nod well being. 

• wme dlS<'a.ICS ca.n kad to disllbility and even ciclllh 

• adolescents should not indulge in illicu se~ual ucth'ities. 

• adolcS<:cnrs cxpcncncc physic;iJ, cmotionul and social changes. 

• it is impo11an1 for us 10 take a balai1~cd diet to cMure nu1r111on•I health. 

• human beings need lo rnlcract with each other 10 good s1>Cial relationships. There mu'1 be mmual 
under.landing and 1hc ot.ilhy to compromise. 

• our ~ent</guordians shoold be our true friend.. lhcrefore l!.e >hould confide in them and 
communicate our failures and ~uccc:sses.. 

NOT FOR SALE 
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Anemometer 

Aneroid barome.tt.r 

Annatto 

Aquatic 

Architecture 

Atmosph~ric prr:ssu~ 

Auction 

Batttria 

81U'T'llCOOD 

calories 

Cane ye 

~iri 

ea.~ 

Central Go\ot rnment 

Chemical 

Climate 

Come 

Committee of 1t1anage1nent .. 

(Qm.munal villages 

Congenial 

Contaminate 

Co.operation 

Co-operaU•e 

Curfew 

Democntic control 

Glossary 

an instrument used to measure the speed of the wind 

an in.strument uM:d to measure almo)pheric preS:sure 

a brig.ht orange dye from the pulp of a tropical tree 

growi11.J or living near water 

the sryle of a building as regards design and consm>ction 

the weight of the air 

a public sale by whid> goods are sold 10 lbe Jughesl bidder 

orian.c ma1&cr or germ lhat 1s prc:scnt in the air. 

lemporary accommodation at a slave port few $lavts who arc 
awaiung shipment from West Afnca to the West lndies 

used 1n mcasunna the hcaa or energy produc:1ng value of food 

• communal house used by mcmb<rs of the Arawak Tribe 

an alcohohc dnnt made: from cassava by lbe Am<rindians 

n:li&iouslso<ltl group 11noo1 Hrndus. m which an individual's 

membership was determined by his binh 

the administration of the affairs of the entire country 

a substance made by • chcml.st from the simple stuff which is in 
uur environment. 

s1nte of lhcaltn0$phcreovcr a Jong period of tin1e or on a seasonal 
bosls 

a line or 'gang' or slaves yoked together by a ~tick or rope 

the rncrnbcrs who arc clcc1ed 11 the Annual General Meeting to 
look a0t r 11\c a(faiNI Of the CO-Operative 

vi1l:1gcs which were bought as a result or persons: pooling 
1hclr s.avings. 

10 be of lhe sa.inc nature, having the t1-llmc likes or dislikes 

10 infect or spreud 

when 1Y.'O or mOtt persons work together for a common goaJ 

1 business organisation lhat is democraticaJ1y controlled by seven 
or more persons who haYc a common goaJ 

aregulation requiringpeople1obe indOOf'Sbetwecncertainhours 

one man. one vote 
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Oemorutrated 

Dividend 

Eco-Tourism 

El Dorado 

Endanger 

Erosion 

Expeditions 

Falina 

Flora 

Go,·e.rnmenl 

Gonrnment·Aided-Scbools· 

Groyne 

Hormonal 

Humidity 

Hygrometer 

Ideology 

lndenturesJijp 

Indigenous 

llldlg<oous (lndlgene) 

Industry 

interact 

Interfere 

Irrigation 

shown or clearly s,een in one's feelings 

lhe special name given to the interest which mc1nbers of a 

co-operative receive from Lheir shares 

travel to a naturaJ area thai preserves or enhances its 

enviro1Hnen1 

meaning ''The Golden One" or the "Gilded One" a Spanish name 
given 10 a mythical k ing who bat.hod in gold dust or a 
Golden City 

in danger or dying OUI 

1he wearing awayofthceanh'ssurfaccby action of water. wind 
and so on 

organized journeys to anain some purpose or to discover and 
explore new lands 

the animal life of a region 

the plant~ of a patticular region 

a group of persons who have been elected to govern a country. 

priviately owned or chun;b owned schooJs which received 
Government funds to pay for repairs. teachers' salaries .. etc. 

a timber framework.or low broad wa11 buih out from a shore IQ 

check erosion of a beach 

internal secretions produced by lhe glands 

a mea.'lure of the amount of water \'ii.pour in the air 

instrument consisting of wet and dry bulb thermometers used 
to measure humidity 

doctrines or beliefs of a political 1noven1ent 

asys:tcm of cmploym~nt whereby persons who came 10 y;ork on 
the plantations were contrac:lcd for a fixed number of years 

the first to arrive and sett.le 

native .. born or original inhabitant of a country 

a branch of trade or manufacrure 

mutual actions be1wccn pers()nS 

10 come in the way of 

artif.ciaJly watering of land by mean.s of channels in ordet 
to grow crops 
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Ltl!)ll llUe 

(..oca_I G-0\>trnmt nl 

Logie 

Majority 

Manifesto 

Manufacturing Indusiry 

Marine 

Mei.<>t<>luglcal station 

Middle Passage 

M_itanyos 

N·omination Day 

Ordinance 

Patronage refund 

PerlshJtbt. 

Personality 

Physical features 

Paiwari 

Politir:lan 

Pollution 

Pol) gamy 

Population distribution 

Producer co-operatives 

Promis<ully 

Promiscuous 

the right to own or possess propeny , given by a deed. transport 
or other legal document 

the administration of locaJ affairs in communities, viUageor towns 

a long, low building housing scvcr.tl families on thesug.ares.tat.e. 

the greater number 

a pubJic declaration of plans by an imponant person or a group 

an induStry which rnake.s the same article in large quantities either 
by hand or by using machines 

found in. or produced by the sea 

a place where all instrumenlS used f() measure the elelt'leDIS Of 
weather a.re stored 

the second leg of the triangular rt>utc ·!he journey fron'I Africa 
to the Americas, along which s laves were the rnain catgo. 

the nobles of the Arawak tnbe who had the duty of advising the 
chief 

the day $et aside ror persons naming 11 candidate for <J particular 
office 

regulation or ruling handed down by lhost in authority 

the sum of money given bi.ck 1omembersor3co-opc111Li vebascd 
on the amount of pun::hase,.o; made Qr loans- taken during the ye;ir 

likely 10 decay or rot 

of an individual's char~tcr 

refers to the natural build of the Jand 

aJl alcoholic drink made by the Amerindians 

a petson ac.ti\'e in poJitiC!i ror his own prQfit Qr that or his party 
waste mattcT 

legal marriage to more than one ~'pOuse 

the. a.mount of people who live in d ifferent areas 

those societies where menlbers po..11 thcir skills and money to 
produce panict1lartypes of goods such as garments, handjcraftand 
furni ture 

IAll<ing sexual panners c&ually or hophazardly 

having sexual relations with n1any people 
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Proportional Rep....,ntatioo 

Proposal 

Proprietary rillage 

Repatriation 

Sanction 

Scenic 

Scramble 

Species 

Spouse 

Surplus 

Symptoms 

Tactful 

Ttmperalure 

Thermometer 

Toxic 

Trading~ts 

Triangular trade 

Trustworthy 

Upward mobility 

Weather 

Watershed 

seats in Parliament allotted. bL'IOd on the number of votes 
a party obtains in relation to the cumber of votes cas-t 

a suggestion 

viUage laid out o n p lOl$Ofla:nd and sold to workers by the 
owner of the plantation. 

A type of tropical forest wbere tree lops form a shelter wruch 
blocks out most of the sunlight . Ma.ny kinds of plants and 
animals grow there 

re rum voyage home paid for by the goven'lmeot or p~vious 
employer at the cod of a conttactual agreemenL 

a penalty or a reward 

of or concerning nat·ural beau1y 

a method of public sale of slaves by which the customer 
could buy as many slaves as be could lay his hands on 
within a given time 

a class of things having some oornmon characreristics. 

husband or wife 

the gains Ot profiL~ which a C(M)petative makes after 
expenses have been deducted 

a conS.t.anl effect that may re.'>ult from a disease 

s.aying or doing the r ight thing 

a measure of the degree of heal in the air 

an instrument used 10 mea.~urc 1emperature 

poisonous 

temporary marke-ts at which individuals exchanged goods 
mosdy by barter 

trade carried o n by the Europeans fco1n the fi fteenth to 
nlnetec-nth century. The route went rrom Europe to Africa, 
and along the MiddlePassage to the Arocrica.(j, then back 
to Europe with lropical produce s uch a_(j-sugar, rum, 
tobacco and dyes 

lO be able to confide i:n or depend on 

moving from a lower social class 10 a higher sociaJ c lass 

slate or lhe atmosphere al particular time and p lace 

a line of highland which separates the-sources or rivers 
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